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LETTERS OFFERED AS
SPY TRIAL EVIDENCE
Army Deserter
FacesFurther
Questioning

DiscussesRelation-
ship With Another
Defendant

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 (AP)
Letters tending to implicate
Erich Glaser, former United
States army private, with a
German spy ring operating
in this country were read be
fore a federal jury today at
the trial of Glaser and two

if other persons on espionage
'charges.

letters Read
Tlio letters were identified by

Gucnthcr Gustav Uumrlch, United
Statesarmy deserter who pleaded
guilty to spy chargesat tho open-
ing of tho trial and became a wit-

ness for tho government.
Glaser sat motionless asAssistant

United States Attorney Lester C.
Dunnlgan read tho letters, which
were addressedto Rumiich and
signed "Erich Glaser."

"Dear Gus," read one- letter
dated Jan. 24, 1938. "Well, old
boy, I suppose you'll be surprised
to hear from (mo x x x are you
till among those living x x x

have jou got nny girls jou don't
need x x x I think I'll save my
sny until I hear from you. I have
some very (underlined) Interest-
ing things to toll you and I don't
want to miss up on that, x x x
Do you hear anything new front
the old country?"
Dunnlgan questioned Rumiich

nbout visits he received fiom Kail
Schluetcr, an alleged messengerfor
the spy ting, and Johanna Hof-man-

one of the defendants. He
also asked Rumrich about

to tho Army and Navy
Register which the witness said
Glaser obtained for him.

Continuing, Dunnlgan said:
"You toldus yotf wanted Glaser

to furnish namos-o-c anhy and navy
men of German extraction. You
mentioned that he gave you the
name of one Schmidt on the West
Coast. Did ho give you other
names?"

"Ho gave mo the name of Zim-

merman stationed, I think, at
Panama," said Uumrlch. "I told
him I had been requested by one
of the ugentswho visited me to
furnish names of men of German
extraction in tho military service.

, I suggested to Glaser It would bo
a good idea for him to renew con-
tacts with thrso people whom ho
had not seen for some time. He
agreed. I rememberI wroto a let-
ter to Schmidt."
Rumrich Bald he typed the letter,

Including Glaser's signature, and
that Glaser told him he had writ-
ten a letter to Zimmerman. Rum-
rich said he had typed and sent a
letter to "n man named Fisher In
Panamaand signed Glasei's name,
although Glaser did not see the let-
ter.

Rumiich said ho asked Glaser
wheie the "Z" signals came from,
(In Glaser's memorandumbook and
relating to communication between
all ci aft and tho ground.)

"Ho told me," Rumrich relate,
"about tho book ut Mitchell field
he found them In "u radio pro-
cedure book." Ho said he might
bo able to get hold of it. Ho said
In case ho did ho would liko me
to ask $100 for It."
Rumrich testified that Glaser

turned over to him, with a request
on his part, a list of coast guard
stations In the United States.

"Once ho told me," Rumrich
said, "that his outfit was schedul-
ed to ".o Into maneuversIn tho
South and that It would be u good
chancefor him to pick up some-
thing."

CCC Workers
Die In Fires

Deaths In Pennsyl-
vania Bring Orders
For An Inquiry

EMPORIUM, Pa., Oct. 20 UP)
Tho deaths of six membeis of a
nearbyCCO camp In a seriesof In-

tense forest fires brougtit a federal-co-

unty investigation today of re-
ports of Incompetent leadership
and incendiarism.

Gilbert Mooney, S3, of Rldg-wa- y,

a clerical employe at tho
camp, and four of the 20 bojs he

v led Into the Under-dr- y, desolate
wilds at second growth timber
and scrub-lan- d, were trapped late
yesterday by n circle of flames
and burnedto death.
Colonel C. L. King at. Indiana,

Ia.. district CCC, headquarters.
Identified" the dead boys as;

Basil Bogus!), 10, Conemaugh,
. Pa.; John Boring, 18, Johnstown,

Fa.; Howard May. 16, Erie, Pa.;
.4drev,8tephentc, 18, of Wilkes,

Pa. ?'(

f Jloss Hollobaugb, 18, of Rime.
"v-pur- u, mea oi puma m h

bov bwplUl today.

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

PILOTS LAND FLAMING PLANE

L 1 ...1
Eleven passengersand the crew of three escaped from a burn-

ing Eastern Airlines piano because Pilot J. D. Hlssong (right)
stuck to his controls and landed the flaming plane safely near
Montgomery, Ala. Hlssong, bandagescovering his neck and hands
which were burned, is shown with tho C. R. Russell, who
also stajed at his controls as the flaming ship was brought down.

JapForcesAdvance
Steadily On Canton

Two-Thir- ds Distance From Coast
CoveredWith Little Resistance '

HONGKONG, Oct 20 UP) Evading a major engagement by
circling strong Chinese defenses, Japaneseforces advancedtoday to
within 20 miles of Canton from the northeast, semi-offici- al Japanese
sourcesreported.

They said another column, had reached-wlthlnnbo- ut' 60 miles ot
SouthChlnn'schlef city from tho costr ."- - - .

In the pasteight days, the rapidly advancing,mechanizedInvaders
have covered about two thirds of tho distanceto Canton from their
coastal take-o-ff points without formldablo resistance.

But there were mounting Indications now that the Chinese defense
at last was assortingItself. Chinese

moving .Japanese lines also were
said to be menacing communlca--
tions,

Cnineso officials at Canton can
celed plans to leave tho city. There
was no sign of panic although the
raising of barricadesand digging
of trenches indicated street fight-
ing was anticipated.

Japanesesaid their vanguard
dad progressed to 18 miles of
Canton from Tscnshln and that
a second force was approaching
Sheklung, important railroad city
on tho Hon loon-Canto-n line 60
miles cast of Canton.
They acknowledged the Chinese

were putting up stiff resistance.
Chinese army officials declared
Tsenshin had not been taken by
tho Japaneseand that a major
battlo was expected east of She-
klung.

Tho dispatchesIndicated that
tho Japanesewere risking a do-fe- at

in the belief they could cap-
ture Canton quickly by a drive
down the Cunton-Tsungf-u high-
way from tho northeast and a'
simultaneous plnccr movement
from tho cast.
Both maneuversexposed the Jap

anese to flank attacks if Chinese
forces still behind them can be
rallied for cffcctlvo assaults.

In tbo centra! China area,
swiftly striking Japaneseforces
were reported to be threatening
the next line of Hankow defenses
In n firlvo up both banks of tho
Yangtze river from Hwungshih-han-g,

SO air miles from the Chi-
nese provisional capital.
The Japanesereported launching

a gunboat attack against Ocheng,
within 40 miles of Hankow, while
Yangtze rivor south bankcolumns
fought to the walls of Taych, 40
miles from tho Canton-Hanko-

railway.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder In

southeast,frost In north portion to-

night; Friday fair, rising tempera
ture In east and north portions.

EAST TEXAS Fair In west and
north, partly cloudy In southeast
portion, colder In east and south,
light frost In northwest portion ht

Friday far, rising tempera
tures in north portion.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs,

p.m. a.m.
1 C8 48
8 68 48
S 67 41
4 64 41
5 62 . 41
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v ,,tt,,,,,,t 68 61
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troops left In tho rear of thn nulck-

Six Killed In
SudetenRiots

DisordersReported
In Two Czech
Districts

PRAGUE, Oct. 20 IIP) The gen
eral staff reported today six per-
sons wero killed during disorders
provoked yesterday by Sudeten
Germans In two separateddistricts.

It said four persons died during
rifle attacks by Sudeten German
free corps members on a Czech
military patrol at Zelechovlce In
northern Bohemia.
A communique said the mayor of

Zelechovlce became tho fifth vic
tim when ho was killed after the
battlo was over.

The sixth person reported killed
was a farmer in tho communo of
Vazacka. Tho general staff an
nounccd he was working in his
fields when a German soldier filed
on him.

It said the trouble at Zelecho-
vlce began when the Czech patrol
protesting againstoccupation of
the village, visited tho German
commander and urged him to
withdraw his troops.
Tho Czechs declared the Germans

had overstepped the new frontier
line in taking the place.

During military conference, real
dents of tho vlllago began taking
down Swastika bannerswhich had
been hung in windows prior to the
entranceof the German troops.

Members of the free corps, the
generalstaff asserted,hurried to
the nelMiborlng village of Clzko-vtc- e

and returned with a detach-
ment of Sudetencustoms guards
and opened fire on the Czechs.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 20 UP) In
formed sourcessaid today that
Mexico and the United States were
nearer to an agreement on the
troublesome land seizure question
than at any time since It became
acute.

The two gpvernments, it was said.
would get together on a plan for
evaluatingthe estimated$10,000,000
worth of farm lands expropriated
from United States citizens since
1927 and handedover to peons.

Mexico was described as likely to
agree on regular payments on an
annualbasis, Tho'lisue appearedto
have boiled 'down, to Iwo questions

when and, bow much Mexico
would pay.

There, was a. belief In authorita-
tive quarter that Dr. FraaeUeo
Castillo Najtra, Mexican aKiV- -
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Cold SnapIs

Accompanied

By Showers
TemperatureSlips
To 41 Here; Hnlf-Inc- h

Rnin Recorded
First cold snapof the sea-

son Thursday brought Big
Spring and surroundingarea
half an inch of rain and a
minimum temperatureof 41
degrees.

Lint Harvest Slopped
Although tho rain drove harvest

laborers out of the cotton fields for
a day, It fell slowly enough to avoid
damage to open lint. Very llttlo was
thought to have been knocked out
of burrs onto tho ground.

Nor was It heavy enough to
produce an excessively sappycon-
dition In late bolls, thus leaving
bolls subject to dangers of n
hard, early frost
Ranchers derived llttlo benefit

from tho rain except to moisten tho
top soli and In n few places put up
a small amountof stock water.

Small grain producers nlono
were vlsably cheered by tho pre-
cipitation. With severalthousand
ncres cither already planted or
ready to bo planted to wheat nnd
barley, the rain came at an op-
portune timo.
It was the first rain, other than

two light showers, since tho abnor-
mally wet spell tho third week in
July. City streets,with dust settled
and moisture in top soil, were
ready for their first intensivo blad-
ing in weeks.

Farm producerswere due to bo
favored by the wcaUierman, how-
ever, for tho forecast saidfair,
colder tonight and then slowly
rising temperatures.That means
llttlo picking time will be lost.
Tho norther which swept out of

the Rockies yesterday, abruptly
cooling North Texans, veered to-

ward tho south to bring relief to
summer-plague-d coast points euch
as Corpus Christ!, where the tem-
peratures fell to 68.

Muleshoo in tho Panhandle got
an extra portion in sub-f-i cozing
temperatures,which toucheda low
of 28 this morning. Amarillo nnd
Lubbock had38, Dalhart 32, Abilene
44 and rain, and Dallas 51.

Tyler reported 56, Paris 48 and
Wichita Falls 45. Many points in
Central and South Texas received
showers a3 tho weather changed.

TurnoverOf Wife
Than $7200 At
Livestock Sale

Clearings of $7,261.20 on 293 head
of cattlo wero reported on slightly
lighter but brisk, trading Wednes-
day at tho regular weekly ring sale
of tho Big Spring Livestock Sale
association.

Cows, featuiing tho trading,
brought from 4.75 to 5.25, a gain of
.50 from tho previous week. Stceis,
lighter in tho offerings, weie up ap-

proximatelya half to 7.50-8.0- 0. Heif-
ers were steady to strong, ranging
between 6.00 to 7.00. There weio 28
head of sheep and five horses in the
ring for sale.

An oddity of tho sale Wednesday
was tho largo number of bulls
which went on tho block. Thero
wero 30 of tho big animals knocked
down to buyers at between 4.25-5.0- 0.

Turnover Wednesday was a little
less than the 321 tho previous week
and tho volume of clearings was
under the $9,092 of tho preceding
week.

FEW REQUESTS FOR
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

AUSTIN, Oct. 20 (IP) Reports
lecelvcd hero today indicated

voting In the November gen
eral election was getting off to
very slow start.

County clerks Bald requests for
ballots coming in by mall and ab-
sentee voting in person so far wero
not nearly as great as in the gen-
eral election two years ago.

Tho voto In 1936 totaled 840,000.

ADDITIONAL FARM
CHECKS RECEIVED

Another small block of subsidy
checks added further to tho bent-f- it

total when 81,084.20 was paid
In 8 checks to as many Howard
county cotton producers.

The receipt brought the total for
tho season to 8172,672.24 In 1100
checks.

dor to the United States,would go
as far as possible In meeting the
requests of Secretary Hull, who
brought up the of payment
in a nqto to Mexico July 21.

One suggestionwas that Mexico
might use rirt of tho revenue of
Its 12 per cent export tax on silver
and other products to tepay the
claims. The United States govern'
ment, through its purchases,virtu
ally keeps Mexican silver mines op
erating.

While Mexican-Unite- d States ne
gotiations were underway,the offi-
cial gazette today announced ex-

propriation of ISO acres of the El
Papayo ranch lq Guerrero state,
owned by the Companla Americana
Washtactcm-Acapulc- p. said to be'
AmsrUanowned. Theolecreeexpro
priating the property wh Hgta
Ut. Novswbsr J.

U. S. AND MEXICO NEARER AN

AGREEMENT ON LAND SEIZURE

THIRD TERM
ENDORSED DY

Unemployment Total
Reduced By Recent
Trade Improvement

WASHINGTON, Oet 20 (JD lending government economist
estimatedtoday that business Improvement slnco Junohas reduced un-

employment by 1,000,000 men nnd women.

Tho economist whoso figures nrc relied on by several agencies,
figured thero were 10,260,000persons out of work In Junoand about

now.

On thnt basis, nbout one-four- of tho persons who lost Jobs In tho
recession have been After reachinga peakof more thnn
14,000,000 In tho spring of 1033, federal statistics show, unemployment
gradually dwindled to 6,000,000 In tho summerof 1037.

Then, tho recession boosted unemployment nbout 4,400,000 to a peak
of 10,400,000. Seasonal workcut tho total In Juno.

Whilo unemployment has beenshrinking, WI'A payrolls have lecn
rising. Tho lists went up from 2,800,000 to about 3,120,000 n record
the beginning of October.

An Indication, however, that
early WI'A decreaseswns seen In a statementof SecretaryRoper yes-

terday. Roper, commenting on tho General Motors recall of 35,000
workers and on other reemployment, said:

"It not only opens up opportunity for through pri-

vate emplojment, but lessens the relief responsibility of tho federal
governmentnnd opens wny to improvementIn budget

Malone,Hogan
Buy Bivings
Hospital

Transfer Of Prop-
erty Scheduled
Novemher 1

Negotiations have been complet

ed, it was announcedThursday,for

the salo by Dr. Clmiles K. Bivlngs

of his hospital at Ninth nnd Main

streets, to Drs. P. W. Malone and
J. E. Hogan of this city. Transfer
o tio property will be offected on

November 1. v

Nnmo of the Institution, It was
said, will become tho Malonoand
Hogan Cllnlo Hospital. Remod-

eling work on the building Is

contemplated, and Dr. Malone,
who has practiced hero slnco
1030, will move his offices there
from present quartersIn tho Pe-

troleum building. Hogan, an
associateof Dr. Bivlngs for the
past two years, has maintained
offices at the hospital.
Tho now owners plan to operate

a combination clinic and hospital.
The institution, of 25

was opened in March of 1929,
by Dr. Bivlngs and Dr. Jns. R. Bar
cus. The former has been solo op
erator sinco 1931.

"Dr. Bivlngs Is disposing of his
properties hero because of III

health, and Is planning to leao
Big Spring. His future plans
have not been unnouncel defi-
nitely. Ills institution for scler-
al years has been on tho approv-
ed list of the American College
of Surgeons.

HungaryGets

A Warning
Germany Tells Her
Racinl FactorsMimt
Fix Boundaries

BERLIN, Oct. 20 Ult The foi
clgn offlco mouthpiece, Deutsche
Diplomatlsch Polltischo Korres- -
pondonz, published today what was
interpreted as a friendly warning
to Hungary not to press for large
slices of Slovakia.

In effect, It told Hungary sbo
would have to-- accept the prin-
ciple of racial nationalism the
basis lor Germany'ssettlementof
her SudetenGerman issue with
Czechoslovakia and demand
only territory predominantly
Hungarian.
Thus, Germany is authoiitativcly

reported to have put her foot
down against Polish-Hungaria- n

maneuvering for a common fion
tier at the expenseof the Uuthenian
sectionof Slovakia, the easternex-

treme of Czechoslovakia.
The Diplomatlsch l'olltlsclio

Horrespondenzstatement follow-
ed the visit jesterday of Col.
JosephBeck, 1'ollsli foreign min-
ister, to Rumania and tho de-
parture of a HlovuL-Kuthenl-

delegationfrom Munich where It
pleaded with Foreign Minister
Joachim von Rllibentrop 'to de-

mand that Hungary und Poland
soften their demands.
Beck was understood here to

have failed In his effort to win
King Carol of Rumania to approval
of the common Polish-Hungaria- n

border plan, -

German officials were optimis-
tic (bat m settlement ceuM fea

reaobed but Xowsppadwi'
t wut be oil that "Wjl

brMf ? and fUbWty,"

the administration was looking to

the

tho tho

Dr.

To TakeBids

OnNewWater

Development
WaterMain Construc-
tion Included In
SecondProject

Tho city Thursdayadvertisedfor
bids on the second unit of Its half
million dollar water Improvement
project.

Announcement for bids to be
received until nnd opened at 2
p. m. on Novcmlier 8, listed cost
of the project In the neighbor-
hood of $13,000, .
Offers will bo for constructionof

water mains and appurtenanceson
the north sido of town, connecting
with tho 200,000-gallo-n elevated
stoiago tank now under construc-
tion, i

Bids will cover 4,266 feet of
cast Iron main, 250 feet of

eight-inc- h line and replacing of 150

feet of eight-Inc- h pipe.
Tho main will connect

with ono of similar slzo at the
Junctureof the alley with Scurry
street In tho then go di-

rectly north, under the T. & I.
freight dock nnd tracks to the
elevated tank Just north of the
football stadium, a dlstunco of
around 14 blocks.
Between N. W. Second and N W.

Fourth street, tho line will
supplant a six-Inc- h stilp. and cast
and west six lines at thoso two
points will connect onto tho now
main. There also will bo ono block
of new eight-Inc- h main to connect
with the piinclpal line at N. W.
Ninth und tlo Into r six-Inc- h line
one block to the west.

Specifications call for Installation
of thiee new flte plugs.

Connection of the new line with
the elouitcd tank will accomplish
part of tho purpose for which I In-

titule was Intended, that of equal
Izlng pressureon the north fide.
A car loud of steel to be used on
tliu tank was shipped from Chica-
go last Frlda).

Big Spring Woman,
Missing 24 Hours,
Is Located

Mis. Henry Jumes Covort noti-
fied pollco this afternoon that her
mother, Mrs. CIoo Fuller, 40, miss-
ing for tho past 24 hours, had been
found.

Mrs. Fuller had suffered no seri-
ous effects from In i disappearance,
It was said.

Officers, enlisted In tho search,
said that Mrs. Fuller was lust
seen on Runnels street In tho
200 block Wednesday afternoon.

Thieo-da-y Huppy Kitchen fiee
cooklne school conducted at the
city auditorium by The Hciald
came to successful close Wednes
day afternoon with sn attendance
of 076 und a total three-da- y attend
ance of 2,430.

Grund prize of the school, a
Magic Chef gus rangegiven by the
Empire Southern Servlco company,
was awarded to Mis. Ralph winter- -

lowd. Approximately 25 other
prizes were given away on the last
day.

A cakn baking contest was a
final feature of the final session of
the school conducted by Mrs. Ar- -

reya D. French with Mrs, Pauline
Oraves winning first prjxe, Mrs. N.
Brenner.,second prUe Mrs. 8 R.
Johnson,third prize and Mrs. I T,
Terrell fourth prise. Entrlss were
judged,lyths three botM4 far

Mrs. froa . mh--

FORFD
TEXAS
StateGroup
OnRecordFor

'If Support
ResolutionCites
President'sFar-Reachi-

Program
BEAUMONT, Oct. 20 (AP)

The Texas State Federation
of Labor today endorsed
President Roosevelt for a
third term "if no other lead-

er is found to carry forward
his program to that same
high degree that has been
exemplified in his administra-
tion."

Precedent Broken
Tho round-abou-t cndoisemcntof

tho presidentbroko n picccdent of
tho federation, which Is dominated
by Amciican Fodeiatlon of Labor
unions In Texas. Tho fedciution
waived somo of Its lules nnd legu-hitlo-

to cndoiso Mr. Roosovclt In
tho samo hall In which Vlco Pies-Idc-

Garner was cndoiscd by tho
stuto democratic convention a few
weeks ago.

A few minutes later tho con-
vention followed a suggestion ot
Its resolution commltteo and did
not concur In a resolutionasking
that tho group oppose United
States scnato confirmation of
Governor Jumes V. All red as a
federal Judge. The resolution op-

posed Allred's confirmation on
the grounds ho wus not a resi
dent of tho district to which
PresidentRoosevelt hasnominat-
ed hliu.
The delegation from Houston,

which Is In tho district tho gover-
nor will servo us a fcdeial judge
after ho completes his tcim as the
stnto's chief executive, asked the
convention not to discuss tho icso-lutlo- n

and to toss It aside. Thoio
was no debato on tho floor.

Tho resolution endorsing Mr.
Roosevelt, snld tho presldontbus
Instituted a fur reaching pro-"Tilr-

to nssura-th- o common man
un Improvementof his condition.

"It Is of tho utmost Importance
to labor thnt tills progrum bo
carried to completion," It read.
"Thercfoi c, tills federation docs

hereby commend and support tho
Uonoiablo Franklin D. Roosovclt In
his efforts to bring about nn

In tho condition of those
who labor, and urges that. If no
leador bo found to carry foiwurd
his progiam to tho samo high dc-gi- co

that has been exemplified In
his administration, that ho bo

to tho picsldency of tho
United States for a. third tcim"

Because It wus In conflict with
tho Amcrlcuu Federation of

convention action in
Houston, u resolution iisklug the
comontlon to "condemn those
who lme, criticized the national
lalior relations board" wus voted
down by tho commltlir.
Tho A. F. of U ut Houston

slioni;ly pi Kicked the bonul and
ansa led it as being pio-- I. O.

TWO OTHER FIRMS
100 PKR CKNT WITH
ARMY DONATIONS

The Clwnlcs Fiost Phmmucyand
Allen-Ugde- n (liocciy weie two ad
dltlons Thurbduy to the Salvation
Aimy's "honor list" of films whose
employes uro 100 per cent In con
tilbutlons to the Aimy's campaign
for funds.

The Army Is seeking to lalse
3,500 to continue Its icllgluus and

welfaic activities for another eur.
Thos. F. Claiko Is dliccting the
fund campaign, and is uiglng
pioinpt response on donations.

VOLUNTEERS IN PARIS

PARIS, Oct. 20 UP) Eighteen
Amorlcan volunteers fiom the
Spanish government'sInternational
Brlgado arrived In Paris today from
Barcelona. Thoy will stay In Paris
until thoy sail for the United States
early next week.

dei a. Mis. Hayes Stilpllng and
Mrs. O. C. Schurman,and the ill'
stiuctor.

Mrs. French said this morning
when preparing to leave the city
for another school that she had
enjoyed talking to the women of
Big Spring and she appreciated
the cooperationof local merchants
in helping to make the scnooi
possible.

Proving that her audience en--

Joyed Mrs. French'sdemonstrations
equally as much as she did In glv-

Ing them, tho women Indicated
yesterday that they would like to
have a school next year.

Attendance thefirst day wms 7W,
723 the second day and S75 on the
fiat! day, -

Entertainment Wednesday was
furoUB4 by the Wwt Texanstrio
kwtudlny Mrs. Ruby Rd, Kt.
Alas BtotMt aad Ruby Rati.

THREE SESSIONS OF COOKING

SCHOOL ATTENDED BY 2,436

PRICE FTVET CUNTS 1)

PARTLY
LABOR

ACCUSES STALIN

it
Jacob Spolansky (above) ot

Detroit told tho un American
commltteo In Washington thnt
JosephStalin, Russiandictator,
had ordered outright destruc-
tion of the AmericanFederation
of Labor. Spolansky, shown on
the stnnd, Is nn Investigator
for Wnyno county, Michigan,

Communists

Are Linked
In Strikes

Witness Tells Probera
'Reds Have Influ- -

ence'On Lewis "

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 UP)
JamesMitchell, of Detroit, former-l- y

In charge of wolfaro activities of
a local union ot tho United AutcK
mobile Workers,a C. I. O. affiliate
told house Investigators todaythat
communists apparently "have a lot,
of influcnco on" John L. Lewis'.

Testifying beforo a commltteo
Investigating activ-
ities, ho said communists had
"engineered"n. sit-do- strlUo-in'-

tho Murray Body plant In Detroit
In 1030 and 1037. ,'
Chairman' Dies (D-Tc- x) askedf

him what efforts wero mado by
lcsponslblo labor leadersto rid the,?
U. A. W. of communists.

"Homer Martin, president of
the U. A. W.," Mitchell said,
"tried everything ln his power.
Rut It seems thoy aro on tho In-

side of tho International union,
Apparently they have a lot of
Influcnco on Mr. Lewis." .

Tho witness said later that Comii
munlsts cnuld control tho f0rtht
coming C. I. O. conventionntJPItts
Inn yh, "as well as tho chairman oil
the C. I. O." Lewis is chairman.

Rising to his feet, Mitchell
shook out u red flag bearing tho

ords "Communist l'urty" In gold
letters. He sold ho had found.it
In the iVtk of i.lojd Jones", presi-
dent of IT. A. W.'local.No. 2 In
tho ,Mu mij plant. Ho said Jones
told him to "keep my dumn hands";oft of It."
1'iewous witnesses havotold thl

committee Jones Is a commun!t
and was a fanner member of tho
U. A. W. oxccutiNO board.

Ho said Julia lluclrunan, who ho
said wus u communist, told htm sho

uuld kill him If ho ever disclosed
anything about Jones.

Kuiliei, the commltteo hod heanlj,
that the communists try first to
conti ol a union und, If that falls, to
dcstiuy it. '

The "rule or ruin1 testimony
caiuo from Melt In Kelts of De-
troit, who said he worked with
uu AmerlcuiiUutlpu committeeof
the American Legion In uncover-lu-g

subversive activities,
"Thoy wanted to create a strug

glo umong workers and to sell the
union out," he added, explaining
thut "thoy" wero leadersof a trade,
unity league In tho Michigan nutu
manufacturingarea.

Buy TicketsOn
SpecialTrain
Promptly!
School officials Thursday ap-

pealed to all persona contemplat-
ing riding the special train to
Sweetwater Friday to purotuts
their train tickets aheadof Uma.

Enough fares are In
countjngthe team,pep squadi

band, to guarantee the mm
The train will depart at 0:M ft
m, nnd rare Is I LS0 for tfee reuM
trip. 5Srr

If the railway company luw'
far enough In advanceafeewt fcajr
many will rldo Ulv trata, H
provide eaoufk coaahaa to a.
vent crewdiof Bttt, salntl 4fe
etals potato wtt, a test aaiMK
ruali by fM to rto Nm rv

M tots at-f- l n'

!
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Ooctelii THE WORJ.D OF WOMEN QQsrtiom
Winners Oi Round Announced At

Initial Meeting Of Bridge Club
Scores torjk, round conducted by

tho Pioneer Brldgo over a period

of six monthswas announcedWed

ncsday'nftcrnoonnt tho first meet'

Inc of tho group slnco early sum'
mcr with, Mrk John Clnrko at tho
Settles! Mrs. Shlno Philips topped

alt lh'6 'scores for" high with Mrs.
Bernard Fisher as second high

Mrs. J3ernatjd Fisher wns'nppolnt--
Cd .chairmanof tho round of bridge
lor tho noxt six months.

High scoro for tho afternoon
gameswent to Mrs. Harry Hutt.

Tho Hallowe'en motif was clev-

erly carried but In a refreshment
plato served to Mrs. Bcrnnrd Fish-
er, Mrs. Joyo Fisher, Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.

Man Old at 45
YOUNG AGAIN

"I Wll til In. Onlr 43 bnl fell TO Than took Oitrai.
Fas1 SQjsan youniar." Robert Fltajohn.Toledo. O
OSTftEX contains organic stimulant, ohfatnrd from
raw ttyslan, whleb papa you up AT ONCE; slM 4

tiarlroriiora idrlicd bj leading dnrtort. Hsfs, pl.as--n- t
tibials, an renilir II OHTnEX todar for nt.

If not daUchttd. maker refunds prlra of tMi pack- -
Tmt rfik no money. Oct new youth tMar

OSTREX

For Salo at Collins Bros. Drugs
adv.

Thomas

WKtify Typewriter
Phone 98

Exchange
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3 SHOWS
ShortsStart
Features Start

Because

JtttrM

It. C. Strain, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs.
Philips and thehostess.

Mrs. J. D. Biles Is to entertnln
next time.

New Bridge .Club Is
EntertainedBy Mrs.
Claude Wilkins

A new club called the 1038 Bridge
was entertained at tho homo of
Mrs. Claudo Wilkins Wedncsdny
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Stnnfleld scored high,
and Mrs. Roy Dcwecsc blngocd.

Tho Hallowe'en motif wns used
for table appointmentsand tallies
and dessertcourse was served to
Mis. Stanficld. Mrs. H. Hoover.
Mrs. Dcwecsc, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie,
Mrs. C. Chancy, Mrs. Arnold Scyd-le-r

and Mrs. Goo. Fomby.
Mrs. Dcwecsc Is to be the next

hostess.

Luncheon And Bridge
Is FeatureOf Ely
See Club By Hostess

A luncheon nt the Settles follow-
ed by an afternoon of brldgo was
featuredby the hostess, Mrs. Victor
Martin, to the Ely Sco club Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Young scored high
and Mrs. Robert Wagoner made
second high.

Others present were Mrs. R. B.
Bliss, Mrs. R. R. McEwcn, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs.
Tom Ashley and the hostess.

?J!2i2&&2!rWftjffiiriw4$ig

DAILY
1:30 4:53 8:16 31:45 5:09 8:32
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A. ROYAL GAS HEATER provides instant
heat,when and where you want it. Justthe
thing to bring cheerful warmth to a chilly

room quickly and conveniently.

ROYAL GAS HEATERS are designed to

add beautyto the modern home furnishings,
and to give dependable, economical service.

ROYAL GAS HEATERS provide clean,

abundant heat instantly and are safe for
children.

By buying NOW you get prompt delivery at
any time you wish selection is greater;
you get what you want at a moderateprice I

..4i
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Afien Cox, Mgr.

La Big AM-taf- IvlA&
"

Cauble P-T.-A, To
Have Hallowe'en
Carnival Oct. 28

Caublo P--T. A. mndo plana for a
bigger and bolter Hnllowo en carnl-
val this year to tako place Friday,
Oct. 28, at a meeting recently nt
tho school.

Prior to a business session, tho
school children gave a program
Objcitlvcs of tho associationWere
outlined followed by n lengthy dis
cussion of tho cninlvnl.

Attending were Mrs. John Cole-mn-n.

Mrs. A. D. Franklin, Mrs.
Floyd Ashley, Mrs. Hoguo Trcdd-wn-y,

Mrs. Claude 'Russell, Mrs. J.
D. Urlggs, Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs.
Flnley Sellers and Miss Long.

New Member Joins
Daisy Sewing Club
4t RecentMeeting

Mrs. J. A. Westmorelandbeenmo
a new member of the Daisy Sewing
club Wednesday afternoon when
Mrs. E. C. Gaylor entertained nt
her home.

Roses nnd Jack beans wcro ar-
ranged attractively In tho home of
the hostess, forming an appropriate
background for the afternoon of
sewing nnd chatting.

Refreshments wcic served to
Mrs. Bert Stevens, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, Mis. R. C. Thompson,
Mrs. R. L. Callahan, Mrs. Delbert
Bordwcll, Mrs. Westmorelandnnd
tho hostess.

Contributions To Sale
May Be BroughtTo Tho
Christian Church

Anyono wishing to contribute to
a rummage sulo Saturdaysponsor-
ed by Circle One of the Fiist
Christian arc asked to bring their
contributions to the chuich any
time Friday.

If you do not have a way to bi ing
the things, call Mis. J. T. Allen,
Mis. Geoige Hall or Mis. Harry
Lees and they will be glad to pick
your bundle up.

The sale is to take place on a va-

cant lot neat the Robinson Food
store.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
To Have A School
On Instruction

Officials of the V.F.W. auxiliary
announcedthis morning th&t a
school of instruction will be held
Friday evening conducted by Irene
Dodds of Dallas, departmentpresi-
dent, andAlberta Robinson, depart
ment secretary.

A dinner will bo given In honor
of the visiting women In tho Set
tles Coffee shop at 6:30 o'clock Fri-
day evening. All members aro urged
to attend the dinnerand school of
instruction.

AAcThrift says:

Always Buy

YAL
J HEATERS

The ROYAL GAS HEATER gives a colorful and cheerful

glow to any rpom, enhancingall furnishingsand giving the
charm of the open fire a heritage handeddown from

generationto generation. . .

" Plan Nov To CutFuel CostsBy

Using The ROYAL!

SHERROD BROS.
. ,

r

'

Phone177
Vs- -

Pfcte

BRANCH CORAL FOR DINNER FR0(k
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branch coral Just like grandmotherworo makes
vhld accessoriesfor a black fall dinner frock. Tho two-strnn-d

necklace has thebulky look which characterizessome of Uio new
season'scostumo jewels. Two gold leaves finish tho hair clip.

SomethingSmart

NE-W- i&tlte.

mnnnBDnni

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moorings

FRIDAY
LONE STAR LODGE meets nt the

W. O. W. hall nt 2:30 o'clock.

Sewing Club Honors Mrs.
Billy Bobbins With A
Miscellaneous Shoicer

Mrs. Bill Robbins was honored
with a surprise Bhower recently
when Mrs. Milton Reaves enter-

tained the Sew and So club.
Games were played with Mrs.

James Holme3 nnd .Mrs. Robbins
winning prizes. Plans were made
for a hallowe'en party as an enter
tainment for the members and
their husbands.

The hostess was assistedby Mrs.
Lad Cauble In serving refresh-
ments to Mr. Holmes, Mrs. Ed Bell,
Mrs. Reyford Beckham, Mrs. Bill
Samford, Lavcrn Thurman, Mrs.
Orbin Dally, Mrs. Dallas Walker.
Essie Halbrook, Opal Pond and the
honorec.

Mrs. J. E. Pond, Sylvia Pond
and Lois Rose sent gifts. Miss
Thurman Is to be the next hostess
at her home, 108 Goliad.

dW'
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and
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Smartly dressedgirls
In CollegesandHigh
Schools everywhere
have taken to this
newestof the new in

walking shoes.Be
sureyou have a pair.

Available in Black
or Brows 395Suede, . .

aaaroe

SHOE

Two Women Become
New MembersOf The
Lucky Dozen Club

The Lucky Dozen club met Wed-
nesday nfternoon with Mrs. Gray- -

don Goodman ns hostess.
Two new members, Mrs. Lad

Cauble and Mrs. William Dch--
lingcr, Jr., were voted into the
club.

Tho club went in a group to the
cooking school and returned to the
home of the hostess later In the
afternoon for refreshments carry
ing out tho hallowe'en Idea.

Presentwere Mrs. Doylo Vaughn,
Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr., Mrs. Milton
Reaves, Mrs. Lad Cauble, Mrs. Wil
liam Dehllngcr, Jr., Mrs. Roy Ja-
cobs, a guest, and tho hostess.

Mrs. Reaves Is to be the next
hostess at her home.

TEXANS TO CAPITAL
AUSTIN, Oct 20 OP) Bert Ford,

Texas liquor administrator and
of the national con

ference of state liquor administra
tors, will leave tomorrow for
Washington, D. C, to attend a con
fcrence on advertising called by
Federal Alcohol Administrator W
S. Alexander.

Assistant Attorney General Joe
Sharp will accompany Ford.

Here's

BUae

STORE

E. B. KIMBERLIN

Grand Instructor
tjnableTo Attend
Society Meeting;

at

Duo to Illness In her homo, Mrs.
Carmen Dycho, grand Instructor of
tho Ladles Solccty to the Brother
hood of Locomotive Flromcn and
Englnemcn, was unablo to mako
tho scheduled visit of tho local
socloty Wednesdayovcnlng but will
bo on hand at a called meeting
next Wednesday.

At tho regular meetingthis week
Mrs. Minnie Bkallcky, president,
presided. Mrs. Dora Sholto's side
was awarded tho attendanco con
test.

Presentwcro Mr. Skallchy, Mrs.
Dorothy Mcndor, Mrs. Bcrtlo Adams
Mm. Ruth Stlce, Mrs. Wllllo Pylo,
Mrs. Mlnnlo Barbec, Mrs. Gladys
Slusscr, Mrs. Annio Wilson, Mrs.
Allco Mlms, Mrs. Florcnco Rose,
Mrs. Bholtc, Mrs. Mnrtha Moody
and LcndoraRose.

WRITING
AND

READING
"TUB MACMUXAN ENCYCLO--

PEDIA OF MUSIC AND MUSI
CIANS," compiled nnd edited by
Robert E. Wlcr (Mncmlllnn; $10)

Thcro has been a flood of books
tin musical subjectslately, from tho
rhapsodicprose poems of Lawrence
Gllman on Wagner and Toscanlnl
down to books of collected program
notes designed to tell radio listen
ers what It's all about. Tho best of
theso last havo been the "Essays
In Musical Analysis by Sir Donald
Francis Tovey, tho finest program
notes this writer has seen with the
possible exception of Philip Halo's.

But there was still a gap left,
after this deluge. Pcoplo needed
some reasonableconvenient refer
ence work In which they might
find Just plain fact, carefully as
sembled and simply stated. There
is always Grove but thero are six
volumes of that work and they are
expensive. Besides, some of the ma
terial in Grovo badly needs revision
in the light of modern standards
and "progress."

Tho gap Is filled. A man named
Albert E. Wicr, certainly an Indus-
trious ninn, has filled it with a
huge volume called "The Macmll-
Ian Encyclopedia of Music and
Musicians." Although another one-
volume work of tho sort will be
published shortly, this one Is first
in the field, and for a while at least
it is unique. There are 2080 pages
in the book, large pages divided
into two columns but not so closely
printed that they are difficult to
read. Those who own the Columbia
one-volu- encyclopedia will find
tho new book almost balancing- It
on the scales.

Fifty thousand-od-d referencesare
included, and the wordagc runs a
bit over two million. Although most
of the material is strictly factual,
some entries reading more like an
outline than an article, thero are
occasionally quite sizeable essays
on Important subjects the "Ring,"
for example, or soma of the more
important composers.

And certain added features such
as a chronology which follows the
history of music through the ages,
and a lorg appendix which traces
musical composition from earliest
times to tho present,are of Im
mense importance In spite of the
fact that muny evchts and works
could not be included.

Probably the new Encyclopedia
v is published with an eye on li-

braries and schools. The fact Is,
however, that thousandsof homes
have nn even better use for it.

Mrs. J. T. Hayden
And Mrs. Johnson
Score High Bridge

Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden scored
guest high and Mrs. Monroe John
son mado club high Wednesday
afternoon at a party for tho Tri
angle bridge with Jena Jordan as
hostess at the Settles hotel.

The hallowe'en motif was used
In the refreshment plato and for
favors of black and orango candy
cats. The entertaining room was
beautifully appointed with bou-
quets of yellow and orangedahlias.

Playing were Mrs. Hayden and
Mrs. Bill Dawes, who were guests,
and Mrs. Johnson,Mrs. E. W. Lo-ma-x,

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs.
W. B. Hardy and Mrs. James Lit-
tle.

Lavera Garrison
And ChesterBudd
Marry In Odessa

Lavera Garrison, daughter of
Mrs. Garrison of Odessa,and Ches-
ter Rudd of Big Spring were mar-
ried Saturday morning' In Odessa
by a First Christian minister.

Only attendantswere J. T. Rudd
of Big Spring, brother of the
groom, and the bride'smother.

Mrs. Rudd formerly lived In Big
Spring and was graduated from
the local high school last spring.

Rudd, who Is tba son of Mrs.
Cora Rudd of this city, Is employed
by Darby's Bakery,

The couple are at home at 201
N. E. 3rd street.

PHYSICIANS WILL
MEET IN MIDLAND

Several local physicians planned
to attend the regular monthly
meetingof the Six County Medical
Society in Midland at 8 p. m.
Thursday.

Odessa doctorswill be la charge
of the program at the Scharbauer
boteL Next meeting of the asso-
ciation will coma to Big Bprlag.
Last month OdesiaeriUrtabjid' tor
the) first time and the society voted
to alternate the monthly sessions
between the three noln

Shower Is Given
For Bride At
Powell Home

Former Florcnco
'DouglasNamed
HonorecOf Affnir

.MYs. II. B. Claikc, tho former
Florcnco Douglas, was compli-
mented with a bridal shower Wed
ncsdayevening by members of tho
Ladies Auxiliary to tho Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen at tho
homo of Mrs. Frank Powell with
Mrs. A. J. Coin as

A wedding cako decoratedwith
doublo hearts and punch 'wcro
served to tho guests after prcsentn
tlon of tho miscellaneous gifts.

Present woro Mrs. Albeit Smith,
Mrs. M. C. Knowlcs, Mrs. E. Fra-
zler, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. C. G.
Barnctt, Mrs. S. R, Johnson,Mrs.
V. J. Athorton, Mrs. G. B. Pittman,
Mrs. H. W. McCnnlcsa, Mrs. J. P.
Mcador, Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, Mrs.
B. N. Ralph, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs
W. O. Wasson, Mrs. Clark, Jimmy
Hicks, Myrtlo Stamps, Jamio Lee
Mcador and Luclla Pierce.

Sending gifts wcro Mrs. J. T,
Allen, Mrs. W. W. McCormick,
Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mrs. W. Clifton,
Mrs. J. E. Hcndrlck and Mrs. W. E.
Davis.

Flowers Decorate
Home Of HostessTo
Idle Art Bridge

Tho homo of Evelyn Merrill was
attra'ctivcly decorated with a pio--
fuslon of fall flowers for tho en
tertainment of tho Idle Art Bridge
Wednesday ovcnlng.

High scoro went to Mrs. Glenn
Queen and bingo to Mrs. Lowndes
Hanshaw. Mrs. Tommy Noel is to
be the next hostess.

Tho Hallowe'en theme was car
ried out in a refreshment plate
passed to Mrs. Joo Pickle and Mrs.
Scott who were guests, Mrs. Flet
cher Snecd, Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs.
Harold Lytle, Mrs. Searcy Whaley,
and Mis. Hugh Willis Dunagan.

senior Department
Of SundaySchool
Has Entertainment

Members of the Senior High de-

partment of tho First Methodist
church met at the chuich Wednes-
day evening for a supper.

Present weie Kathleen Under
wood, Rita Mao Blgony, Dorothy
Bradford, Gladine Rowc, Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Mickey Gordon, Kawana
Smith, Betty Hahn, Joyco Terry,
Roberta Cass, Brittle Elma Neill,
Emma Ruth Stripling, Clara Sue
Vastlne, Ruth Thomas, Peggy
Thomas, Doris and Janet Bankson.

Weekend In Broivnicood
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Plnkston and

daughter,Charlene, are planning to
spend this weekend In Brownwood
as guests of their daughter, Lee
Ida, who is attending Howard.
Payne.

VLlmf l""1"111

Famous

Get sanitary
today your

201 tba eoneaab
Hy

deal Bridge Club ''

Entertained Mrs,
Ebb Hatch Recently

Mrs. Ebb Hatch entertained f
number of guestsWednesdaykflct
noon when sho wad hostessto th
Ideal Brldgo nt her' homo. J

Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. M. II.. Btn-net- t,

Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. R. M,

Parksand Mrs. Corner wcifc gucstf
playing with Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. M. M. Edwardsand Mr. Tt, TV-Pi- nor

as members. ,
Mrs. Edwards club big"

nnd Mrs. Parks guest high.

I f
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PHARMACJY
WEEK

Wc tlinnk you for trustlnc jour
health nnd poislbly your llfn to
the skill nnd experience of our
pharmnclsts for thrsc ninny
ycors . . . Tlmo hasproved Hint
wo have been worthy of that
trust ...
Your Is thn
best testimony for our three
prescription departments.

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels I'hono 632

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald

Crawford Uotrl

"Lend Us Vour Kars"

SOFTIK t SAFE!

ENTERTAIN IN STYLE AND COMFORT
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BmilsBiB
HERE'S A SMART NEW VERSION of tho hoateM e6wn a
fashion that grows more popular every because of its ease."

and comfort. Another example of greatpopularity based on coh 1
fort is Modess.This different typo of sanitarynapkin is made
a fluffy filler. The greater comfort this filler gives is causing r
thousands of women to forsake napkins made up of creney. close J
packed layers.

lor comiort!
Modess napkins
at drug, variety or

from to
Hee4 u4eMar.pak,w
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Demand'Firm
ForGasoline

' That's Brightest
" Spot Jn OH Indus

t try's Picture
TULSA, Okla., Oct 20 W

"Thcro seemedJustnbout one bright
epot In tho status of tlio oil Indus-tr-y

todayand that was tho wenthcr.
Mnrliolora expressed nstonlBh-men-t

at tho way tho demand for
gasotlno was holding up. This, they
said, undoubtedlywas duo to tho
unusually warm fall season which
had kept Mr. and Mrs. Public buzz-
ing about tho highways at a time

cliff M stck

WARD WEEK SPECIAL! SaveV3i

WARD WEEK VALUE! SAVE $2.
x '.
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321 W, 3rd S.

When ordinarily they'd bo seeking

tho fireside. .

Tho big volume of gasoline flow

Ins out of. distributing centersup

to now, It was pointed out, would

bring 1938 well up with the big con-

sumption, of 1037. a
A sharp chnnge In weather con-

ditions, apparently Imminent, would
havo a salutary effect on ro sale
of winter lubricantsnnd accessories
of winter tlmo which until now
havo been a drug on the market.

Widespread Trlco Cuts
Crudo men still gloomed about

tho widespreadprice cuts of tho
post two weeks. A now cut In Corn-
ing, a Pennsylvania crudo, which
put that product down to 97 cents
a barrel, lowest In fivo years, did
not mnko cheerful reading In other
producing states.In tho

area crudo prices had settled

'

Mew's
vei'eoats

Fabrics specially bought
from fine mills! Expert tai-

loring.! Newest fall mod-

els I Every coat is cut full
no skimping!

lien's
All Suede

Were 5.98

Perfect jacket!
Extia Rood quality suede.
Sports back model. Slldo
fastener front. Adjustablo
side straps. 36-4-6.

55c

Itingless
Iiifus

Beautiful full fashioned
sheerhose, all first quality.
Pure silk with lisle rein-

forced feet. Also service
weight with cotton topsl

SPECIAL!
Value

SALE!
OXFORDS

Cut to 1G7
Price slashed for Ward
Week.

kilties . . . scottie
emblem trimmed. Leather
soles. Brown. Sizes 8.

SPECIAL! Rayon,

and Acetate Rayon

Dress
Lengths

I 47
to.

Regularly $1.69! Rich-dar- k

colors. 3Vi to 4i yd.
lengths.All 39 Inches wide.

WARD WEEKSPECIAL! Save

WARD WEEK

v:vrrr73

iKtrvliiiiiMiL

WARD WEEK

Amazing

$15

Jackets

Regular

Reduced

Sensations!

130

16cPr.

.? V u ,"f: ." "iffl' -- tf

dowa to substantially lower levels
forievcry- - grade

Ilcflners got their cost account-
ing books and tried to figure but
whether the lower crude prices
would enable many n smalt plant
to opcratoat'a profit. Somd agreed
tho lower crudo prices gave them

i "'

Value!

Handsome, suede-finish-

little better break but nobody was
jubilant.

Despite the demand,gasoline was
weak and thcro was no assurance
that present pi Ices for gasollno at
tho refinery would hold any length
of time.

The producing end of the bust
ncsS still had Its eyes on Illinois
whom a 4.000-barr- well was
brought in and an extension of tho
Lake. Centralla field seemed to

a townslto drilling campaign
for tho city of Salem.

Thine hundird nnd five well-- ) still
wcro drilling In Illinois after 62
completions during tho week.

JTTn-- t' Salol Men's
1.98 Leather
Oxfords

107r
Save 31c Ward Week! Highly
styled black leather wing tips.
Sturdy leather soles.

Sale-Price- d I

SuedeCloth
Shirts

o

Saveover 16't for Ward Week I
Long-wearin- g cotton sued
cloth, triple stitched. Men's.

Ward Week
Salol Men's
Dress Socks

Regularly 10c! Stripes, clocks,
aUovers! Rayon and cotton
mixtures in neat patterns.

Homosteader
Work Shirts-Reduce-

I

48c
Famous 59c value! Sanforized
chambray or cotton covert.
Triple-sewn- ; full cut I

SaleI Brand
New Hats
Always 1.69

Ward WeeJfc only! All wool
felts with roller brims. Dressy
rayon velvets. Sizes 21'j to 24.

Salel
Chenille
Spreads

I07
$2.98 values! Strong muslin
coveredfrom edge to edg with
cotton chenille tufts. Tubfast.

Solo I 79c
Value 2
piece Pajamas

67c
Warm, cotton flannelette in
tuck-i-n or overblouse style.
Print trimmed. Women'ssizes.

Save over 10
Flannelette
Nightgowns

44
Double front and back yokes J

strong seams. 50 inches long
plain colors. Cotton, 16-1-

Salel 25c
Uplift
Brassieres

18'
Cut to mold your figure to fol-

low the trend of fashion! Nov
elty rayon fabricsj and lace.

Women's 19c
Comlysnug
Vest & Pants

15!C
Fine combed cotton. Fit with-
out a wrinkle warm,

THB-BI- SPRING

To Buy
MountsHere

a

PurchasingDonrjil
Will Be In City '

On Oct. 28th
Big Spring has been designated

as a purchasingpoint on Oct 28 by
nn army purchasing board which
will bo making a trip through tho
South Central remount area to buy
animals for tho army.

Animals will bo purchased for
delivery on board tho cars at a
designated shippingpoint, to bo
namedafter the board Inspection.
Marlon' L Voorhes," officer in
charge, requested that stallion

New Low

WW Price I Boys'
Dross Shirts' - ' A

J o

Wards regular 49c value! New
fast-col- prints or white. Full
cut. Well-tailore-

?F18 Sanforized
Pioneor
Overalls

jUv 84
Sanforized Shrunk, full 8 oz.
denim, triple-stitche- d and bar
tacked. Full cut, waist 30-4- 2.

1.29 Value I

Men's Smart
VKtf'y A Dress Shirts

Every one Sanforized Shrunkl
Every one haswiltproof collar!
Fast color patterns, and white.

Rogular 1 .49
Blanket-Line-d

Work Coats

120
Si.i'

Heavy blue denimwarmly lined
in body and sleeveswith 2S

wool and cotton. Men's, 36-4-

Salel
Plain
Broadcloth

Regularly 10c! Save 204 on
every yard during Ward Week.
Serviceable quality. 36 inches.

Salel
Longwear
Sheets

tir -
Ehewbere $1! Will wear
years. 8l"x99" Bleached.

Sale 21c IMllow Cases 170

Jf Salel
Pair
Blankets

Rcguhuly J2 59! 5 wool
blended with China cotton.
Sateen bound. Size 72x81 in.

n?Tvi x iJl R..,ln.l.. 9o--
Children's
Unioniuils

28"
Save ltd With elastic drop
seats children help them-
selves. Rayon striped cotton.

P m Ward Week
CS? C-- l-l

-- LiIJv; aisi v.nua s

Panties

o
20't less! Comfortable rayon-strip- ed

cotton. Elastic waist-
band. Double gusset in crotch.

Super

PwAI0$i Point
House

ml u. a
cons O79 fla1.

. ii T lr,. Oil and 3 otS.
of turpentine included wltb
each5 gallon purchase! 1

DA1LT HERAIJJ

agentahavetheir brood marcs and
as many foals a possible, which
liava been aired by. remount stal
lions, available for the board to boo.
Ift all casts where applicant In
spection is being mado the board
must see the marcs at the samo
time.

Stallion Inspection will bo held
at Jess Slaughter place for Reno
Job, nt It. I Powell's ranch for
Bus Boy. nt tho E. W. Lomax placo
for Sonny Basil, and nt the U S.
McDowell and Son ranch for Over
Lord. Applications for stallions In-

clude Lloyd Wasson, Clayton Stew
art J. S. Bllssard and W. O,
Hayden,

On samo day there will 6c
Inspection at a purchasing point
at tho Ackerly stockyards,and at
the Currlo ranch near GardenCity.

Specifications for animals for tho
army follow: Four to eight yearsof

Salo Scoopl
Extra Largo

?lsxH Guest Chairs

5.44
Featuresof $10 chairsI Spacious

7ayon velvet coverI

Unpointed
Chair Solid
Hardwood

Easily $1 value! A big, sturdy
cathedral style chair sanded
readyfor you to paint1

Salel
Men's 2.98
Polico Shoes

Ward Week only I Smoothblack
leather! Double leather soles
insure comfortand wear!

mvs3 69c Valuel
Mi Men i Knit

Unionsuits

&Lh 44c
Wards Healthgards full cut,
well tailored, of fine yarns.
Snug-kn- it cuffs. Medium heavy.

Salol
36-in-

Muslin

4yd.

Save 20V, during Ward Week.
Sturdy quality for this 'low
price. Unbleached. Close weave.

JfSZWK Salel
Cannon
Towels

23c
Regularly 35c! Popular big
block plaids. Absorbent terry
texture. Size 22x44 in.

FW Usf Motor Oil I

2 Gallon
l&.1HJPVLWr"H A Sealed Can

Regularly 72c! "Commander"
oil good lubrication at lowest
costl (Add lc qt. Fed. Tax.)

PUrlwla French

pBp8llilE Fryer

m m 39c
Other aluminum piecesalso re-

duced to 38c: double boiler,
percolator, dishpan, bake pan.

KKKJHM Wax-To- p

mSm'Wl Ce"'

HK3 f 5f
Two for the price of on I

Dated flashlight cells at half
price I Stock up nowl

Regular $2.79
Mixing
Faucet

2.59
Rustproof! All brass, chrome
plated. Half-tur- n action. A Sen-
sational Saving I slurry I

age, 15.1 to 18 hands high, 1,000
pounds or up, half thorobred,or
bolter, bay, black, brown or chest-
nut In color, and gelding as to sex.

OIL SUITS SET OCT. 24
AUSTIN, Oct. 20 OT) Three

suits seeking to enjoin railroad
commission and attorney gcncrnl

from Interfering with movement of

confiscated oil purchasednt auc-
tion hove been set for hcnilng Oc-

tober 2 In Travis county district
courts.

Plaintiffs nre A. V. Riley and II.
R. Burden who assetted they pur-

chased with court approval a por
tion of 643,000 barrels sold by the
sheriff of Qicgg county and Mar
vin II. McMurrcy who related he
paid $27,289 for dll pui chased from
tho Smith county shcilff.

Savo $3 Nowl
Vonoered

Table

$10 Value' Large sizo with
fancy veneered top on hardwood
baseI Rich walnut finish I

Salel 180 Coll

Damask

Mattresses

Lowest price in W-u- I .sioryl
180 finest innercoilsl Covered
in durable cotlon damask!

Wardoleum
Yard Goods
6 & 9 ft. wide

Reg. 42c. Easy - to - clgun,
gleaming floois wnll to wnlll
Wide lungo of colorful pat-

terns'

Holland
Window

I 'v. Shades
i '

38
valuel Glazed surface is

easy to clean with dry clothl
Includes roller 36"x6'.

Automatic
Tuningl

5 tubesl

,05
AC-D- C I 6 automaticselections
5" speaker! e I

Automatic volume control 1

Lookl Price Cut
forWardWeekl
Gas Heater

1
Worth at least $3! Gives loads
of quick, comfortableheat!Por-
celain finished steel body I

P Colorful

36" Printed
Cretonne

pWrd

Sold elsewhere tor IScI Lovely
patterns in gay. rich colorsl
Ideal for drapes, slipcovers!

$8 Valuel
Commander
Auto Healer

4.19
Compare with $15 heaters!
Powerful defroster blower!
Floor-warmin- g down draft!

$6 Valuel
12 Month
Battery

2.88
oxch.

Compare with othersup to $61
39 plates. Sturdy, dependable,
but low.pricedl Sale price!

42-Inc-h Steel
Cabinet
Sink

24.95
Cast iron sink, covered with
first quality porcelain enameU
3 compartmentsteelcablnetl

SCENIC DRIVE IN
DAVIS MOUNTAINS
IS EXTENDED

FORT DAVIS, Oct. 20 OPl-C-on

structton has been started on an
eight-mil- e extension of the scenlo
drlvo that leads westward past Mc
Donald observatory.

Tho drlvo Is part of tho o

scenic loop tho slate leglslaturo 12
yearn ago demanded the highway
derailment constiuct but only 21

miles of It has been completed.
The proposed routo touches four

pnrk sites donatedby ranchmenof
Jeff Davis county. One site, four
miles from Fort Davis, developed
bv a CCC troop, comprises 1,700
acres. On It has been constructed
a hotel costing more than $10,000

and operated by tho state park
board.
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$(, A M0N.TH, Down P. drosierl
mini. Clrtylng Chnn

WARD WEEK ONLY! Compare
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WARD WEEK

if $i
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PAGSTHREE

ill 0

Not now
. . thanks teMasfe)

DranshtOften thir
droopy, tired feeling U caused
by constipation, rln every
thief of energy. Don't puts,
with It Try tho fine pM
vegetable medicine that Bta
ply makes the lazy colon go
back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

"An old friend
of the family." A '?

.4C.II Dl.1nnniliviliili nu-uiww-
us

RecordLowl

iliJBwBI

lipfnre liclnu $7S! Combina-
tion of pxprnslio enreni on hard-Hood- s!

Ucd, chest nnd unity of

$85
A L l

hi

w'

30IS nyAv i mi o

AC
55 o
Month.

Down Payment,Carrying Cno.

Features of $85 radios!
High Fidelity! Full Range

Tone Control! Big Super-dynam- ic

speaker!41" hand-rubb-

cabinet!

Save $8

All

S4
DOWN.

Muilhh Pcr-itn- Corrylns Ciof

Ward Week quantity buy-
ing enables us to sell this-1-6

gal. full family size
washer at this reduced
price! Easily worth $601
ALSO REDUCED

Gus Kngliif COM

Lowest Price for a

(WitAovt 88
hghtt and
tarntr)
To the best of our knowl-

edge this is thelowestprice
in Amtrlca for streamlined,
double-ba-r bike t

.....With llihU and
carrier . ,,,,.,t. 3&M

WARD WEEK
Car & Truck Tlros

AU lzes "duccd. 1938's

JKAf fB lowest prices I "Standards"
are famous for long wear,

' ' extra afetyt Warrant--

WARD WEEK

I
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Army

BLACK-DRAUGH- Pill

6488

WEEKSPECIAL!

KlSSiS

New 139
ll-Tis- he

4195

ONLY!

WM&e

4495

SPECIAL .'America'.

Double-ba-r
Bieyele

20

SPECIAL! Hurry'l
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TheAristocrat Sugars
Crystal Domino tho only
sparklingtabletsugarmado
by tho oxoluslvo Adant
process-- 100 puro cano.

CrysUl

z.

Size

Size

5
.

n
cj-- i-

t"

Ztt.

CaneSugar
Tablets

AafcMSaaflUariatCoar9
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PRICESareDOWN
LINCK'S

Vienna

Sausage,Can
Potted
Meat, 2 Cans

1 Can Bar

Peaches
Apricots

Pears

Reg.

Chuck Wagon

Mexican
16 oz.

8c for 15c
New Crop

No.
Can

No. Gold

2

Gold Bar

Del Monte Assorted

100 Pure

COFFEE
1 lb. Can 14c
3 1b. Can 40c

Heinz Assorted

BABY FOOD

10c 3 to 25c

Each

w.

Scottihsue

TOWELS

RooseveltPondersIntelnational
ForDividing Up World

Of Major Products
IITDE PAHIC, N. Y Oct. 20 tJP)

PresidentRoosevelt was represent-- , and hftV, Ul0 worIJ ,cc
I hv n. senatorial colter todav as

an Intcrnnllonnt aRrce-- ct domoatlc price,
ment to divide up tho world mnrkct

'for surpluspioducts like whent and
cotton, ovor tho dumping of such
commodities abroad at ridiculously
low prices.

Senntor JobIi .) so
defined president'sviews before
leaving enily today for Albany. He
had a lengthy discussion of the
fnim pioblcm with Mr. Roosevelt
yesterdayat a picnic.

He said he found the president
In agreementthnt the domestic mar-
ket should be allotted to the Ameri-
can farmer at a fair price, but Mr.
Roosevelt felt that somo day It
would be necessaryfor the major
exporting-- nations to agree on an
equitable distribution of world mar--

Efiv feTJL
TdestJ I?

3?xxy Vt

10c

1MENT0ES

PRESERVES

Semry

Agreement
Surpluses

(preferring

- jA

96
Size

432
Size

H .''

ed
tho

Lee
the

Tho Oklahoma senator said ho
favored a domestic allotment plan
under which each farmer would get
a specific share of the homo mar
ket and let any surplus "seek its
own level."

Lee that tho next con
gross would work out a bill that
"will afford, first, a fair price for
homo second,an allot
ment based on bushels and pounds
rather than acres, and third, fair
treatment of family farms."

As for a profitable
domestic price, Leo said this could
bo done cither by price
fixing, a subsidy or pay
ment from the treasury, or federal
loans to peg prices. He added ho

kcts Instead of dumping their sur--l favored tho third.

at
J1L?

6c

15c

55c

10c

Lb.

predicted

consumption;

guaranteeing

straight-ou-t
equalizing

24

Fancy Tokay

5c

No. 1 Can 5c

No. 2 Can 7c; 3 for 20c

South Texas Marsh Seedless

5C

Fancy Sunkist

Doz. 15c

Fancy East Texas

Hne

3 Tall
6 Small

20 lbs.

14-o- z.

Bottle

1
lb.

32-o- z.

Quart

No. 1
Can

100 Cent And
W,

-- M)wa spnnfG' daily
ENGLANDFRANCE-U- 9

COMBINE SEEN AS
WAY TO

BOSTON, Oct. 20 UP) William
E. Dodd, former United Statesam
bassador to Germany, today de-

clared "there Is only ono peace
remedy and that Is for England,
Franco and tho United States to
get together."

In a prepared at the an
nual meeting and Industrial con
ference of tho Associated Industries
of Massachusetts,Dodd said: "That
means a return to tho Wilson,
Washington point of view: oasy
trado relations, tho payment of
debts to one'speople, forbidding of
wars and tho redistribution of
urban populations.

"That would Increase Industrial
activity among democracies, and
nearlyall tho smaller nationswould
Join tho cooperativesystem."

"It would," he added, "ultimately
prevent war, for a boycott
bo applied to nations that violated
their solemn treaty obligations or
went to war to sclzo other nations'
territory."

Prices nt LINCK'S arc always DOWN! . . .
and when you shop hero you aro confident
of getting tho best thereis in first quality
foods for the least money. Get tho LINCK
habit and SAVE every day.

PILLSBURY PEST48 lbs. 1.59
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs. 89c

LA FLOUR 48 lbs $1.39

LA FRANCEFLOUR lbs 85c

SpinachOr GreenBeans 8c- 2 for 1 5c

Beans

Limks

-- FLOUR-

Extra Specials

GRAPES

GRAPEFRUIT
? for

LEMONS

YAMS

Basket 89c

Granulated

Spring
2224 3rd

PEACE

would

Blue Cross

Fancy Cream

Del Monte

25c 2
2 1b.

Sour or Dill

PICKLES

Gold Bar or Del Monte

COCKTAIL

37c

49c

FRUIT

10c

14c

15c 2 25c

Sugar 10 !-L- 49
SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE

Cooked Daily At All 3 Stores
SugarCured Largo

SMOKED BACON.. S ,b 22c BOLOGNA, lb 10c

Sliced Tender

SsT..n,. 25c VEALROAST,Ib 15c

Fancy Dry Salt

PORKCHOPSJb 25c JOWLS, lb 10c

You Can't

FRANCE

TOMATOES

BACON

Beat LINCK'S Prices

Food Stores
Per flg- - Owned Operated

No,

'KjeRALD

address

No, 3U9 E, 2nd

Make-- Believe On MelnUs HelpsT

The Balky Child's Appetite
V BSS BSSBBBBBBBBSv SSBm.BBBBw k a.fv' ' MJ a :& SBBr jm S

KwBsY' ..i MiW. " jKvUsB '' JsV
bBmssk!? J$s? mbk 4bbBk. jsKXL 3 VabbbVba BH

if j our chilli linllcn nt Ills sunn, put a pluto of to:ist unliiinls aloiiir- -
Ido It and sco If thnt doesn't chiinBo hln mind.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Al Fcnttiro Service Writer

If your child is not a good enter,
don't worry do something.

If he's nervous or tired at meal
time, sco thnt he has a good rest
before going to tho table. Perhaps
you have catered to his whims or
have talked too much about his
food dislikes in his presence.

Get A'ny From Routine
An excellent way to stimulate

food Interestis to depart from meal
loutinc. Or plnn meals with nn
cyo to looks as well as to taste.
Serve somo meals on a small table
at a sunny window. Use gayly col-

ored linens and china. Let the child
Join in happy constructive table
conversation and strive to prevent
any emotional outburst while eat-
ing.

Serve the foods in small amounts
at first, increasing as appetite re-

turns. Too-larg- e portions are
sometimes so overpowering they
actualjy take away appetite.

Serve foods In Individual shapes,
molds and doll-size- d dishes or on
china of an unusual shapo or de-

sign. Often n cute little tea pot or
tall bright pitcher and cup will
popularize milk drinking. Children
liko to help themselves so pass the
food and let them help themselves.

And lemembcr, child! en love
make-believ- e. Play up to that. Po-

tatoes and spinachget to bo boring,
even to adults. But, If you offered
Johnny a Chicken On A Nest for
luncheon, you'd mouse his inter-
est and, ten to one, put over the
vitamins. Shape mashed potatoes
or rice into chicks and serve them
on nests of green beans, peas, as
paragusor spinach.

Try A Funny Face
Give Johnny a Funny Face Din-

ner. Cover a chop or some other
meat with mashed potatoes, then
make features on that with your
vegetables. For pudding, give him
Magic Snow. It's only a snow pud-
ding with custard sauce, but new
names will stir Interest in old
dishes for a child.

Garnish soups with puffed rice.
wheat or popped corn and put lit-tl- o

sails on hard cooked egg boats.

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF
ThU Old TreatmentOften

Bring Happy Relief
Many lufferera relieve naggins backache

ouJaVly. once they discoverthat the realcausa
o their troublemay be tired kidneys.

Thakidney areNature a chief way of taking
the txceaa acida and waate out of the blood.
Meat people paas about 3 pinta a day or about
3 nounda of waate.

rrequent or canty paaaageewith amarting
and burping ahowa there may be eomething
wrong witn your kiuneya or bladder.

An excess of acids or pouonain your blood.
when due to functional idney diaoruera, may
be the causo of nagging backache. rneumatio
pains, leg pains. loas of pep and energy, get
ting up nights, awelling, puff mess under tha
yes, headaches anddimness.

Don't waitl Ask your druggist for Doan't
Fills, used successfully by millions for over 40
years. 1 hey give happy relief and will help tha
15 milee of kidney tubea flush out noiaunout
wait from your blood. Get Doan'a1 Ula,

I

TOAST ANIMALS
Cut animal shapesout of bread

with animal cookie cutters.
Spread with butter and toast a
light golden brown under the
broiler. Serve these to the chil-
dren to eat with their soup.

(Incidentally, small thin
squaresof bread, buttered and
then toasted, nro elegant for
grownups to cat with soup. It's
buttering the bread before toast-
ing that gives the flavor.)

Bako one-cru- st meat, fish or
pastry pies in small baking dishes
and prick an animal design on the
top with a fork before Jt is baked.
Somethingto catch the eye is often
all you need.

And don't forget "surprises."
Hide dates, figs and other favorites
in tho foods or at the bottom of
the serving dish.

Combining some of tho must
foods often helps. Serve milk In

soups, sauces, escnllopeu and des
sert combinations. Or mix some
with cereals. As a novelty, use
cereal as a filling for cooked
peaches, apples,pcais or apricots.
Shapo rice mixed with egg into
cakes and cover with creamed
hard-cooke- d eggs, vegetables or
meat.

POLICE RECORDS OF
ARRESTS STOLEN

NEW YORK. Oct 20 UP) On
the eve of a state InvestigationInto
reports of official corruption in
Brooklyn, authorities today began
piecing togetherfrom other sources
the data containedIn stolen police
records of 7,200 arrests.

Officials were silent as to wheth-
er the theft was linked to the pend-
ing inquiry. Their activities
indicated, however, that searchfor
the culprit had narrowed to police
men now or formerly attached to
the Bergen Street station from
which the recordswere taken Mon-
day night.

The records containedcomplete
police data ranging from the name
of the defendants and arresting
officers down to final disposition of
the cases.

ITALIAN SOLDIERS
RETURN FROM SPAIN

NAPLES, Oct. 20 UP) Italy
pioudly welcomed today lo.uuu re
turning Italian Legionnaires who
Joined tho insurgents in tho Span-
ish civil war In secrecya year and
a half ago.

King Vittorlo Emanuele, Crown
Prince Umberto, Foreign Minister
Count Ciano and cheeiing throngs
greetedthe veterans.

Mussollno announced October 8
all Legionnaireswith 18 months
campaigningwould be returned
This cleared the way for a project
ed settlementof Italy's differences
with Great Britain and France.

This Coupon
Worth $4.41

FRI. - SAT.

Tills coupon
and only . . .

Kntltlea Uourer to u Itegulur
$3.00 Simulated

GOLD CROSS
NECKLACE

This S9o merely helps pay for
local advertising, express,
clerks, etc. Nothing more to
pay. Uy mall, add 6c.

Now Streamline Designs
Tlieso beautiful cross neck-luce-s

uro the newest fashion
sensationsweeping the coun-
try. For morning, afternoon
ami evening wear. Don't miss
jour only opportunity to get
one at this remurkubly low
price. I'laln or fancy design
completo with chain. 60c.

LIMIT Z TO A COUl'ON
This offer made possible only
by direct cooperation with
the manufacturer. Limited
supply for this special bule.
"No reservethe right to limit
quantities.This neckhicfl free
If you can buy one elsewhere
nt tills price,

nni I INS RRHQ
112 East Second I
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TUNE IN

Evening
5:00 News. T3N.

" 'THUlWDATfdKMJi.

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday

8:05 Johnnie Lou McDonald.
T13N.

B:1B In n Little Spanish Town
TSN.

B:30 End of Dav. TSN.
0:45 All Texas Football Round

up. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. MBS.
0:10 Say It With Music.
C SO Gcoigo Hrtll.
0:45 Musical Moments.
7 00 Dick Jurgens.

Pinto Pete.
7:30 Cavalcade of Songs.
7"45 Cosdcn Vagabonds.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 String Trio. TSN.
8:15 Bob Crosby. MBS.
8:30 Wo Want a Touchdown

MBS.
9:00 Eddlo Duchln. MB3.
9:10 Ralph Rose. TSN.
0:25 News. TSN.
0:30 Singing Bedheads TSN.
9:45 Living Strings. TSN.

10:00 Goodnight.
Friday Morning

7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Hymns. TSN.
7 30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8.00 Devotional.
8 15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8 30 Radio Bible Class.
8:45 Four Aces. TSN.
8:55 Hows. TSN.
9.00 Fashions Gail Northc. TSN,
0:15 Our Children. TSN.
9.30 Rhythm and Romance.
0:45 Lobby Interviews.

10 00 Giandma Travels.
10.15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10-4- Phil Potterfield. MBS.
11:00 The Balladecr. MBS.
11:10 News. TSN.
11.15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Tune Wranglers-- . TSN.
11:45 Men of the Rane TSN.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Tito and His Swlngettcs

MBS.
12:45 Noon Day Melodies. TSN.
1.00 News. TSN.
1:05 Bess Coughlln TSN.
1:15 As You Like It. MBS.

Hotel Texas Orch TSN.
1:45 Adolphus Orch. TSN.
2.00 Marriage License Romances

MBS.
2:15 Red Cross Roll Call. TSN.
2.30 Gypsyanna. TSN.
2:45 Reminiscing. MBS.
3:00 Sketches In Ivoiy.
3:15 Midstream. MBS.
3.30 Girl Meets Boy. MBS.
3 45 The Hattcrficlds. MBS.
4.00 News. TSN.
4:05 Lewis Rich. MBS.
4:15 Johnson Familv. MBS.
4:30 Ross Pierce. MBS.
4:45 Dance Hour.

Friday Evening
5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 End of Day. TSN.
5:45 The Singing Redheads. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Ralph Rose. TSN.
7:00 All Texas Football Round

up. TSN.
8:00 Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- er Foot

ball Game.
10:00 GooMnight.

NO NEGRO IN THE
STATE UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, Oct JO UP Univer-
sity of Texas ""officials today
denied a report the .school, for
the first time in history, hod en-
rolled a negro.

Dean T. A. Shelby explained
the rumor this way:

A dark - complexioned Austin
youth applied for admittance to
a non-cred- it night course In
business phychology one evening
and was permitted to sit In on
the lecture.

The instructor doubted tho
boy's story of a French-Jewis- h

ancestryand Investigated to find
he was o member of tho negro
race.

His application was refused
and his admission fee was re-
turned. He attended the exten-
sion division class only ono eve-
ning as an auditor.

Registrar, T. J. Matthews and
Dean Shelby declaredho hud not
been enrolled and said It would
be against the law for tho uni-
versity to register a negro.

INJURIES RECEIVED
IN CRASH ARE FATAL

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo ,

Oct. 20 UP) Quint Tyson of Den-
ver died today from Injuries suf-
fered In an auto collision near Pal-
mer Lake, Colo., last night which
cost tho life of his mother-in-la-

Mis. Minnie Rhine, about 70, of
Lockney, Tex. Mrs. Tyson was In
a critical condition at a hospital
heie.

Dr. J. Thomas Coghlan, coronor,
ordered the driver of the other
cur, and his companion, held for
questioning.

Find Out What
MakesYou Constipated!

You know thatconstipationoften
gives you that dopey, sunken,
bogged down feeling. Why not
getat the causeandpreventlit

If you eat what millions ngs

like bread,meatand pota-toes-t-he

chances ore all that's
the matterwith you Is you don't
get enough "bulk." And "bulk"
doem't meanwhat you maythink.
It's a kind of food that Isn't en-
tirely digested,but leaves a soft
bulky massIn the intestinesthat
aids elimination.

If this Is your trouble,what you
need is crisp crunchy Kellogg's
All-Br- for breakfast. It con-
tains both "bulk" and Nature's
great intestinal tonic, vitamin B,.
And It 'snotadrug,notomedicineI

Eat All-Br- everyday drink
plenty of water,andseeIf the old
world doesn'tlook a lot hri-ht-

All-Br- an Is madeby KeUogg's in
BKlCrek.Soldbyeverygrocr,

FRENCHMAN HIXD; S

AS ASP AGENT -- .:iV -
a.s

PARIS, Oct. 20 On A Freneh "

poilco drive against o. py rlhgal-legedl- y

serving Italy today brought
the nrrcst of ono of Its own Irilpce
tors. , !', .

Following tho arrest last night
of Adrian Grosso, Italian consular
ngent nt Moutlers, by order ,of a
military court, Police Inspector 4

Jean Rnkowslty was taken Into
custody In his own offleo ot tho
Paris police headquarters.

A police announcementsaid
02, had confessedto fur-

nishing confidential information
to nn Ilnl'in trf-e- t agent over a
period of 18 months.

OfflclrfS said tho Inspector, who
was decoratedfor war service, had
been nlmost 30 years In tho poilco
department .

MORGENTHAU SILENT
ON FINANCING OF "

ARMAMENTS

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 tP)
Secretary Morgcnthau declined to-

day to discuss posslblo, means ot
financing an expanded armament
program. .

He told reporters they would
havo to wait until PresidentRoose-
velt sent his budget message to
congress Jan. 3.

Asked If a ten per cent Increase
In tho Income tax had been pro-
posed to pay for armaments,Mor-
gcnthausaid that no suchproposal
had come to him.

dllon-Ogdc- n

Chop Suey
Wo are unpacking a
shipment of materials
for the making of Chop
Sucy all mado by
Monarch, ono of tho
finer of tho food
brands. Here are tho
materials:
Chow Mcin noodles
Chop Sucy Vegetables
Chop Sucy sauce
Bead Molasses and
Bean Sprouts.
The rccipo for making
Chop Sucy if you .

don't already know
how Is on the can of
bean sprouts,and there
nro other recipes on
the other cans.
This Is real Chop Suey
weather,so warm up to
the old man with a lit-

tle Chop Suey from
these finer ingredients.
Mavbc he can afford
that new fur coat or
something after all.

Dr. Price's
Some of you remember
when Dr. Price's was
your first thought
when you thought of
extracts, and they are
Just as fine now as
they ever were. We are
unpackinga large ship-
ment of their Vanilla
and some of their oth-
er extracts. This will
be good news to lots of
you who have been
cooking for a long
time. It is aged and
mellowed In wood and
Is unexcelled for any of
Its many uses such as
Coca or Chocolate,
whipped cream, taffy,
mousses, custards,
cereals, etc.

Specials
They speak for them-

selves. They are good
and you should get
your share early.
Raw Milk 8c quart
4 lbs. compound 43c
8 lbs. compound 83c.
24 lbs. Red & White

flour 79c.
No. 2 sugar corn 3 for

two bits.
No. 2 spinach, 8 for

two bits.
Bran flakes, 2 pack-

ages 15c
Quart peanut butter

25c.
Monarch grape fruit

Juice, 2 for 15c.
Found marshmallows

15c.
Carton matches18c.
Folger's coffee 25c
Cabbage 2c lb.

In The Markets
Bucon, salt pork 15c

lb.
Round and Loin steak

25c lb.
Veal cutlets 37c
Pork chops 25c.
Seven roast 15c.

Allen-Ogden- y

Phone615
Free Delivery

205 East 3rd St.

Schedules. .

I

Til' Trains Eostbound
Arrive Depart

No. 2 7:4uu.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 1:05 p.m.
No. 6 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00p.m. 0:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7;10a.m.
Na 3 4:10 p. m.

rinses Eastbound
Arrlvo Depart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9M3 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m,
9:53 p. m. 0:S8 p. m.

lly&ei Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 3;58 a. m.
9.38 a. m. DM3 O. m.
2 33 p. m. 2:38 p, m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48.p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:45 a. m. 7;13.a. m.
7:15 p. m. J0;0Q a. rn.
9:55 p. m. 7:30.p. m.

Duses Southbound
2:20 a, m. 7:40 a. m.
9:4o a. m, 10:45 a, m.
OilSp. m. ,3:23 p. m. .

11:40 p. m, 10:30jtm.
X'lanes weatHoaady-

B;23 p, m.
I'Unes EstbUBd

'6:38 p., m.

m 4:08 p. m. .,im
xs,

V
i
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Kiwanis Club's Hallowe'enBenefit

: CarnivalTo RunFor Two Nights
Vtdk Big Spring Klwanlanu, at their

-- regular Weekly luncheonThursday,
voted to malto a two-nig- nffalr
out of their Hallowe'en Jubllusca,
n fun and frollo carnival to bo
Btagcd on tho parklnc lot at the
rtar df Uio Crawford for the pur--
poso of raising funds for their
Crippled Children's work. Accorcl--
lug to plans now, tho carnival will
bo held Saturday night,Oct 29 and
Monday, Oct 31.

Layout of tho grounds at present
calls for eighteendifferent conces-
sions, all to bo jammed full of
ethor attractive, useful prizes or
entertainment

l

t

-

.

By adding Saturdayto the sched
ule, tho club tcij. this would cnablo
many from surrounding communi-
ties who-com- Jicro on that day for
supplies to attend this, "something
now, somethingdifferent" offering.

According to Georgo Gentry,
many of tho awards to be mada at

,tho .various concessions have been
donated by local firms, such as
groceries,hams,hens, turkeys, bed-

ding, novelty gifts and many oth-

ers. Since tho entire show Is for
tho purpose, of creating funds for
thb aid of tho crippled children of
thls city, it is behoved many more
flims will offer donations.

"Tho town Is certainly coming In
with us on this undertaking," Gen
try reported today, "and from all
indications our Crippled Children's
carnival can bo ono of the biggest
annual'affairs In this part of West
Texas."

, Today's program was in charge
of Shirley Bobbins and Charles
Jfelacy, tho latter presenting Miss
Elolso Hallcy in reading titled
"A Swedish Girl's Version of Red
Hiding Hood." Mrs. Ann Gibson
irouscr was then Introduced, and
sho in turn piesentcd Misses Eva
Jnno Darby and JeanKuykendall,
Iti33 Darby offering another rend-
ing and tho latter vocal and tap
number.

StateSecurities
Law Is Upheld

AUSTN, Oct 20 UP) Validity of
state law requiring rcgistiation

of dealersIn securities wns upheld
bv the Court of Criminal Appeals
Wednesday.

It affirmed Cooke county dls- -

tilct court's conviction of Roger J
Atwood who was fined $500 for sell

- r

'

a

a

n

a

ing oil ana gas leases without a
permit from the securitiesdiUslon
of the secretary of statesoffice,

NAVX DAY

AUSTIN, Oct 20 UP) Governor
JamesV. Aljred who used to be a
gob himself today asked Texas
citizens In a proclamation to ob-

serve Navy Day, Oct. 27, as a
means "of fostering better under-
standing throughoutthe nation for
tho navy's work."

I -- Stopped-Up jkjtOSTMLSJ
ftl. to --u

-- 1H
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WHY try to open stuffy
by blowing Into

your handkerchiefuntil your
nose is red? Simply insert a
little MentholatumInto each
nostril. Note how effectively,
yet gently, It relieves tho
stuffiness and soothes Irri-
tated membranes. Instead
of being a "blowhard," use
Mentholatum. It's the clean,
gentleway to open stopped-u-p

nostrilsdue to colds.

Women everywhere to
this new

This Super the
blue box U concentrated (We you

tudi bsf
m...

CONTINUE PAULEY ON
CITRUS MARKETING

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 UP)
Tho national citrus confcrcnco
studied today tho mechanics dls
posing of low grado fruit which
tho Agriculture Adjustmentadmin
titration and othets suggested

eliminating from the market
Delegates arranged another scs'

slon which Bomo participants pre
dicted would result In a definite
proposal to tho federal agency.

Earlier confcicnccs failed' to
oolvo nn agi cementon how much
of tho burden would assumedby
tho government

Delegates estimated tho surpluB
nt 10,000,000 boxes each of grape
fruit and oranges, including Cali-

fornia Valcnclas.
A pioposnl which found favor

was to eliminate shipmentsex
cept thoso of first and second grade
frui t An unsolved problem was
what to with tho remainder.

Meanwhile, a Florida grower
committee was reported to have
agreed to iccommcnd a compro-
mise mnikctlng act.

U.S. Holds
Than 55 Pet. Of
The World's Gold

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 UP)

Tho trcasuiy disclosed today
gold hoard w as above $14,000,000,000

moio than 55 per cent of all the
monctaty gold in the world.

Amciica's holdings grew enor
mously during tho European war
crisis, when foreigners sent gold
here to buy dollar credits In which
to Invest their wealth for safe
keeping. Since Sept 1, tho trcas
ury has acquired$872,768,635 worth
of the metal, moro than during
any similar period In history.

Most of tho treasury gold
been converted Into cash by the
issuance of paper currency against
tho metal. However, tho depart-
ment has retained $626,778,907
worth in an unobligated fund from
which it could supply foreigners
who decide to tako their money
home.

The latest federal reserve board
estimate of tho world s monetary
gold stocks was $23,803,000,000,
which England and France each
had about $2,500,000,000 and Hol-

land about $1,000000,000.

State'sDeficit Is
Up To 17 Million

AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UP) The over
draft In the state's general fund
soared today to $17,128,894, nearly
$3,000,000 higher than at the same
time a year ago.

State Treasurer Charley Lock
hart reported the general fund
deficit grew $996,000 during the
15-d- ended. The Confed-
erate pension fund deficit was $4,'
041,894.

Xockhart called for payment
warrants issued through lost March
2U.The new call numberwas134,322
There was no change In the Con
federate pension call.

ADMITS STORY OF
ATTACK WAS HOAX

BOWLING GREEN, O., Oct. 20
UP) Sheriff Arnold Isch said to-

day Betty Gazarek of
nearby North Baltimore has con
fesscd her Btory last week of being
abductedand attacked by two men
was a hoax.

A widespread search has been
made for the pair after Betty, her
clothing torn, was found with
obscene words daubed on her body

I In red paint.

NEW CONCENTRATED SUPERSUDS
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Alfrid 0. Draper
CIaime4By Death;
ServicesFriday

Long Illness ended in tho death,
at o'clock Thursday morning of
Alfred Draper, long-tim-e rest
dent of Big Spring. succumb-
ed at his home. 110 North West
Third street

Jiffy!
fabrics
Super

Mr, Draper,70, was engagedftjj

broom maker hore for sovcral
years. Ho had not been actlvo for
she months because of 111 health.

Tho funeral scrvlco Is scheduled
for 10 o'clock Friday morning at
tho Ebcrjcy chapel, and Interment

bo bcsldo tho grayo of his
wife, who died In 1935.

Surviving aro daughters,
Mrs. C. E. Larmon of Big Spring
and Mrs. Estalla May Thompson
of Owensboro, a stop-daug-h

ter, Lily Williams of Blanco,
Okla.; four A. O. Drapor of
Wichita Falls, M. S. Drapor of
Spring, and C. I and C. D. Drap
er of Santa Fo, N. M.; two
step-son-s, V. A. Draper of Splro,
Okla., and R. R. Draper of Barns--
dale, Ark. Thirteen grandchildren
also survive.

safe and

will

two
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and

Republicans Will
SeekAmendments
To Labor Act

WARREN, Ohio, Oct. 20 UP)

John D. M. Hamilton, republican
national chairman, asserted today
rcnubllcans would seek amend
ments to tho labor act in
the inlciest of "fail play" for work

employers and tho American
Fedciatlon of Labor.

Republicans, Hamilton added in
an address prepared for delivery
hcte, "agieogenerally with amend-
ments proposed recently by tho
F. of L. convention.

"They agreo they believe
that governmentshould bo an urn- -
Dire to enforce fair play not a
partisanof ono faction of organized
labor," Hamilton declared.

"And should not the national
relations act be amended'"

Hamilton asked. "Certainly
not brought tho peace and harmony
between labor and industry for
Which was designed."

speakerpredicted that eco
nomic recovery will leap forward"
following election next month of
republican candidatesin Ohio and
other industiial states.

HUGE PROCESSION
CLOSE OF

CATHOLIC MEET
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 20

An estimated80,000 persons await
ed today tho signal staiting them
In a solemn, two milo pioccssion
marking the close the eighth an
nual National Eucharlstlo

Flans called for formation of the
procession on Broad Canal street
late in the afternoon, followed by
movement to tho football stadium
in city park for the benediction
with George Cardinal Mundeleln,
of Chicago, papal legate, as cele
brant.

today came solemn
pontifical for women at city
park with the Most Rev. Amleto
Clcocnani. DD Archlbishop of
Laodicea and apostolic delegato to
the United States,as celebrant

HITLER GOES INTO
SUDETEN SECTOR

KRUMAU, Sudeten Germany,
Oct 20 Iff) Pealing church bells
and cheering throngs welcomed
RelchsfuehrerAdolf Hitler today

he camo fiom Linz to this
Sudctenlandregion formeily a part
of

In squareaddressHit
ler pioudly reviewed tho growth of
Germany this year achieved
without a sinRle stioke of
suoid.
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COTTON SPINNING
IS OFF SLIGHTLY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 UP)

Tho censusbureau reported today
tho cotton spinning Industryoper-
ated during Septemberat 72.8 per
cent of capacity, on an
week basis, compared with 70.2 per
cent during August this year, and
82.3 per cent during Septemberlast
year.

Gas Rate CaseIs
Again Before Court
SaysFD Favors

AUSTN. Oct. 20 UP) Attorneys
for the Lono Star Gas company
and tho state havo filed briefs with
tho Austin court of civil appealsin
the famouscaso involving tho com-
pany's gate rata and tho court
again Is working on the litigation.

Tho caso was returned to tho
klvil appealscourt by tho United
States supremo court last May.

Company attorneys claim tho
only thing tho court of civil appeals
can do is affirm tho Judgmentof
tho district court whtch several
years ago held excesslvo a rato re-

duction of from 40 to 32 cents per
,000 cubic feet orderedby tho rail

road commission In 1933.
Tho court of civil appeals had

reversed tho district court, ruling
the reductionwas fair and reason-
able in every respect

Tho attorney generals depart
ment maintains the United States
supreme court action In reversing
tho court of civil apcpals did not
mean tho company had won final
ly, but merely that tho highest
court did not opprovo of tho ap
pellate court's reasons for revers-
ing the trial court.

Big SpringMotor
SponsorsAuction
Of Used Cars

Austlon sale of 130 used automo-
biles of all makes will be started
Friday by the Big Spring Motor
company. Ford dealer here, with
E. A. Tennis as auctioneer. Two
sales are scheduledFriday nnd two
on Saturday, beginning at 2 p. m
and 7 pm.

Tho company announcesthat all
cars will be put on the block to
go to tho highestbidder. Otherwise,
the salewill be liko any other auto-
mobile deal. In that trade-in- s will
bo accepted, and term payments
arrange for. Prospectivepurchas-
ers havo been invited to pick out
a car they want, then be ready to
bid at tho auction.

As an added attraction at the
sale, two cars will bo given away,
a 1933 Dodgo coupe Friday and a
1935 Buick sedanSaturday.

DATES ARE FIXED FOR
SCOUT MEETINGS

Two Important dates for local
Boy Scouts were announcedThurs-
day by Jack Penrose,scout field
executive.

--A board of review will be held
for all scouts wishing to be check-
ed officially on advancement on
Oct 27. On Oct 30 awardswill be
presentedat a meetingof the Court
of Honor. Both meetings will be
held In the city court room, and
those attending are urged to use
the police entrance.

The board of review Is scheduled
at 7:30 p. m. and the court of hon
or at p. m.

ACCUSED SLAYER OF
SHERIFF CAPTURED

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo, Oct 20
UP) Leslie R. Cameron, 25, accus-
ed In the shotgun slaying of an
Oklahoma sheriff, was under heavy
guard today after his capture In
wooded river bottoms near here.

Alvle C. Wright, 24, who Captain
Shcppard said confessed tho alay-In- g

of Sheriff Hugh Owen at No-

wata county, Okla , was captured
Sundaymorning. Two young wom
en companions of the pair were

a few hours later and nam--
d Wright as tho slayer.

WORK UNDER WAY ON
ANOTHER DAM FOR
THE COLORADO

AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UP) Wot kmen
poured concrete today into forms
of Tom Mlllei dam, fourth struc-
ture of tho Lowei Colorado River
Authoiity's flood control and pow-
er piogram.

Tho new dam will replacethe old
city dam constiucted in 1S94 and
washed out in a devastating flood
of 1900. Estimated to cost 2,300,--
000, It Is scheduled for completion
next May.

DALLAS WOMAN IS
VICTIM OF SUICIDE

DALLAS, Oct. 20 UP) Tho death
of Mis. Edgar P. Fears,
mother gf Actress Peggy Fears
who was found In her gas-fille- d

apartment, was recorded today as
suicide.

Friends said Mrs. Fearshad been
In ill health. She was found hud
died under blankets in a bedroom
where windows and dfors had been
sealed. Her death was discovered
when hei husband returnedfiom
his office late jesterday. Justice
Walter Stovall returned thesuicide
verdict.

Her daughter Peggy, who left
Dallas severalyearsago for a stage
career, Is the divorced wife of A
C. Blumenthal, theatiical man.

DANCE
Saturday Night

NO COVER CHARGE

Wally Simpson

Club

BIG CELEBRATION
IS PLANNED FOR
INAUGURATION

AUSTIN, Oct 20 W1-Th- ere'll bo
dancing In the streets,weatherper-
mitting, when W. Leo O'Danlel is
Inauguratedgovernor Jan. 17.

An Austin citizens committee
nlannlnc lrmutrurnl events will
formulate plans at a meetingcalled
for tonight

Among suggestedInnovations is
a street danco supplementingtho
formal Inaugural ball and uso of
tho University of Texas' huge me
morial stadium for the Inaugura
tion proper, instead of tho capltol
grounds.

O. P. Lockhnrt, chairman,said
plans would be laid "for an in
auguration as big as tho voto Mr,
O Daniel received.

ENGINEER SUCCUMBS

BRONXVILLE, N. Y., Oct. 20 UP)
Henry Stuart Fleming, 75, widely
known mechanical, civil and metal
lurgical engineer, died at his home
hero yesterday after a two-wee-ks'

Illness. Ho had been president for
tho last 10 years of tho Louisiana
Southern railway.

Alaska Pink

24 lb. Sack
48 lb. Sack

Van

Big
Size Cans

Cut

or

NYA
IN

FISH &

Frank Shaffer, field representa-

tive for NYA out of tl;d Ablleno

area office, was hero making a
precursory survey of and
girls who might bo cllglblo for aid
under tho agency.

He conferred with Mlgonne
Crunk, caso worker for tho How-

ard County Welfare
tho number of youths

Who mlRht bo cllglblo for NYA
work. Shaffer planned to return

Nov. 1 to mako a thorough
study of tho problem and to confer
with all boys ana gins inicrcsica.

At the present tlmo, tho only
NYA project In tho county Is at tho
WPA nursory whoro somo flvo
girls aro employed.

SON
BY

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct 20 UP)

Joseph D. C. Young, 83, last sur-
viving son of Brlgham Young, died

Hast night following an illness or
several years.

Texas Seedless

SAL

28s

can
Frontier Brand

PEANUT BUTTER
Big Hit Ready Mixed

Hot CakeFloor 3 lb. pkg.
Crystal Brand ,

APPLE JUICE ox. can

Pears
Apples
Peaches
Apricots
Blackberries

r Goodwin's
brapeJam . . .

Vigo
. Stokely'a

Umpkin 2 .

Flour
Harvest Blossom
v 59c

$"loo
Camp's

andBeans
300

Seven

....

Baby Beef

SURVEY BEING
MADE B'SPRING

OYSTERS POULTRY

boys

association,
concornlng

about

BRIGHAM YOUNG'S
CLAIMED DEATH

25c

15c

Dozen

fall

Your Clioico
No. 10 Can

39c
32 oz.

.Best Jar

Dog Food cL0Z'..

1-- 2 Can

Pickles

Pork

Seedless

2

10c

Jell
Delicious

Flavors
Reg. Pkg.

4c

29c

10c

BACON....Sk 23c

BOLOGNA 5X.
LAMB T .klOc SSCV 12c

ROUND SS . 29c

L0NGH0RN CHEESE ...., 12c

.

STEAK

ROAST

ib.. . ..
-

Six

TISSUE

SLICED

STEAK
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Texas
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1:80 4:53

Start 1:45 5:09 8:32

GRAPEFRUIT
25 Bushel Basket $ 1 00

Oranges s,ze

qt. 25c

20

5c

Comfort

8c

Features

25c
Tokay Grapes lb. bC

Idaho 10 lbs.PotatoesRussets Mesh Bag 27c
V No. 1 12ciams ...:Smooth lbs.

Apples . .
Bushel
Jonathans Doz. 15c

Yellow Onions . . .
2
lbs. 5c

COFFEE
3 Pound

Package 42c
EDWARDS Can

Pound 23c

Salfine Crackers BoTd 15c

Pinto Beans 10 n 57c
CoCOa Mother's L Can 1"C

Sour 82 oz.

Dill
or 2 Jars

Quart 5C
Sugar Flour

Pillsburys Best
24 lb. Sack 85c10 lb. Bag 48 lb. Sack

49c $159
Drano .... su? 22c
Windex . Lu. 19c
CanterburyTea Wt 29c
Marshmallows . . .

4

Pkg.
lb.

DC
C

noffi
jd& 07ffll

6 lb. Sack . . 23c
i ""t--- - j 24 lb. Sack 69c

481b. $1.23Sack

Small Ivory PG
SUo Soup Laundry

Rinso Flakes Soap
t

pkg. 8ml. Pkg. 0 Bars

9c 10c 23c

,h

A.
hi

Sheet OCr41000 .. J- -

Crystal Lux
White Toilet

Soap Soap

0 Bars 8 Bare

23c 20c
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Mrs. I W. Croft and Mr. R.

Richardsonspent 'Wednesday rblt
Ing In Abilene.

TheAristocrat of Sugars-Cry-stal

Domino tlto only
sparklingtabtotsugarmado
by tho oxoluslvo Adant
process.100 puro cano.

OyUl

z.

Size

Size

SIM.

CaneSugar
Tablets

VfCnlUfloitCofy

PRICESareDOWN
atLINCK'S
Vienna

Sausage,Can
Potted
Meat, 2 Cans

Peaches
Apricots

Pears

Reg.

5c

10

2
Chuck Wagon

Mexican
16 oz.

8c for 15c
New Crop

No. 5
Can .

No. 1 Can Gold Bar

2

IMENT0ES

Gold Bar

Del Monte

PRESERVES

100 Pure

COFFEE
1 lb. Can 14c
3 lb. Can 40c

Heinz

' 10c 3 tor 25c

Each

;i

Scottissue

TOWELS

SugarCured

SMOKED BACON
Sliced

BACON
Fancy

Assorted

1" '"' lift

' If
'i , ,.v . '.a.Ha- t- .to. . ,

Scurry

RooseveltPondersInternational
AgreementForDividing Up World

SurplusesOf Major Products
I HYDE PARK, N. Y.. Oct. 20 UP)
PresidentRoosevelt was represent
cd by n scnntorlnl cnller today ns
preferring an International agree
ment to divide up the world market
for surplus pioductslike wheat and
cotton, over the dumping of such
commodities abroad at
low prices.

Senntor Josh Lee .) so
defined the president'sviews before
leaving enily today for Albany. He
had a lengthy dlicinslon of the
faim pioblem with Mr. Roosevelt
yesterdayat a picnic.

He said he found the president
In agreement that thedomestic mar-
ket should be allotted to the Ameri-
can farmer at a fair price, but Mr.
Roosevelt felt that somo day It
would be necessaryfor the major
exporting nations to agree on an
equitable distribution of world mar-
kets Instead of dumping their sur

TJBE8T lV y Vt

P-- '" Ha

1

6c

15c

55c

Assorted

ridiculously

10c

96
Size

432
Size

Extra
Fancy

Full Sugar

: You Can't

lb.

lb.

pluses and having tho world price
set tho domestic price.

The Oklahoma ncnatdr said ho
favored a domestic allotment plan
under which each farmer would got
a specific share of the homo mar-
ket nnd let any surplus "seek Its,
own level."

Lee predicted Hint tho next con
grcss would work out a bill that
"will afford, first, a fair price for
homo consumption;second,an allot
ment based on bushels and pounds
rather than acres, and third, fair
treatment of family farms."

As for guaranteeinga
domestic price, Leo said this could
bo done cither by straight-ou-t price
fixing, a subsidy or equalizing pay
ment from tho treasury, or federal
loans to peg prices. Ho added he
favored the third.

Fancy Tokay

5c

Can 5c

Can 3

Seedless

Fancy Sunkist

Doz.

Fancy East

?ine

lb

profitable

Largo

3
6

20

14-o- z.

1
lb.

32-o-z.

1

Per Big

Ne. W 3rd

daily
ENGLAND-FRANCE-U-9

SEEN
TO ,

BOSTON, Oct 20 UP)

E. Dodd, former United Statesam-

bassador to Germany, today
"llicro Is only ono peace
and that Is for

Franco and tho United States to
get together."

In a at the an-
nual and
ference of tho
of Dodd
means a return to tho Wilson,
Washington point of view: oasy
trado tho of
debts to one'speople, forbidding of
wars ana redistribution of
urban populations.

"That would
among and

nearby tho smaller nationswould
join tho cooperative

odded, "ultimately
war, a

bo applied to nations that
solemn treaty obligations or

went to to seize other nations'
territory."

at LINCK'S arc alwaysDOWN! . . .
and you horo you aro confident
of Retting tho best there in first quality

for1 the least Get the LINCK
habit and every

PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.59
PILLSBURY BEST24 89c

LA FRANCE FLOUR 48 lbs $1.39
I A DDAMrrrTAIin )A 1L- - O- C-
JLtt. nVAWlvEi JTlAfUiV 4 JUS OJC

SpinachOr GreenBeans 8c- for 5c

Beans

BABY FOOD

Muck's

-- FLOUR-

Extra Specials

GRAPES

TOMATOES

No. 1

No. 2 7c; for 20c

South Texas Marsh

GRAPEFRUIT
? for 5C

LEMONS

Texas

YAMS

Basket

Granulated

22c

25c

25c

Tender

15c

89c

Tall
Small

lbs.

Bottle

Quart

No.
Can

AS

con

said; "That

tho

all

"It he
for would

their
war

Is

I

Blue

Del

2 lb.

Sour or Dill

Gold Bar or Del

2 f0r

-
At All 3

Cure

Dry Salt

100 Cent Owned And

COMBINE
WAY

William

de-

clared
remedy England,

preparedaddress
meeting Industrial

Associated Industries

relations, payment

Increase Industrial
activity

system."
would,"

prevent boycott
violated

Prices
when shop

foods money.
SAVE day.

Cross

Fancy Cream

Monte

COFFEE

49c

14c
Monte

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

15c 25c

Sugar 10 49
SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS BARBECUE

Cooked

PORKCHOPS,

PICKLES

BOLOGNA, lb 10c

VEALROAST.lb 15c

JOWLS, lb 10c

Beat LINCK'S Prices

Food Stores
Spring 0;erfed

2224

Z5C

mniQ iwung hjruld

PEACE

Massachusetts,

democracies,

lbs.

19c

37c

lb-- c

Daily Stores

fie, 319E, 2nd

Make -- Believe On Menus Helps
The Balky Child's Appetite

k K&BIBBjBBikBBft L3vr'K ussssssssP AiiWMKjHPy JB

BBBBBKfejiviV HlKHIfmojH"vs v BBBBBFBBBBBBBBstiBBBBBirBK''KSBsi
illlllllllBit-or- ' AssBBBBBBBKsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmiVB sBBBBBBBBfc3W4sr

LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbM & ,imm-zJKMUm- aHr Jlsw 1
J

it jour cliilil balks nt liU soup, put ft plato of toiut unininls uioug-sld- o

It anil sec If thnt doesn'tchangehis mind.

ny MItS. AI.EXANDEU GKOIIOE
AI Fcnturo ServiceWriter

If your child Is not a good eater,
don't worry do something.

If he's nervous or tired nt meal
time, sco thnt he has n good rest
bcfoio going: to tho table. Pcrlmps
you havo catered to his whims or
have talked too much about his
food dislikes In his presence.

Get Away From Routine
An excellent way to stimulate

food InterestIs to depart from meal
loutinc. Or plan meals with an
eyo to looks as well as to taste.
Serve some meals on a small table
at a sunny window. Uso gayly col
orcd linens nnd china. Let the child
join in happy constructive table
conversation and strive to prevent
any emotional outburst while eat
Ing.

Serve the foods In small amounts
at first, lncrcasinc as appetite re
turns. Too-larg- e portions are
sometimes so overpowering they
actually take away appetite.

Serc foods in Individual shapes,
molds and doll-size- d dishes or on
china of an unusual shapo or de
sign. Often a cute little tea pot or
tall bright pitcher and cup will
popularize milk drinking. Children
liko to help themselves so pass the
food and let them help themselves.

And icmcmber. chlldicn love
make-believ- e. Play up to that. Po-

tatoesand spinachget o bo boring,
even to adults. But, If you offered
Johnny a Chicken On A Nest for
luncheon, you'd arouse his Inter-
est and, ten to one, put over the
vitamins. Shape mashed potatoes
or rice into chicks and serve them
on nests of green beans, peas, as-

paragusor spinach.
Try A Funny Face

Give Johnny a Funny Face Din-
ner. Cover a chop or some other
meat with mashed potatoes, then
make features on that with your
vegetables. For pudding, give him
Magic Snow. It's only a snow pud-
ding with custard sauce, but new
names will stir interest in old
dishes for a child.

Garnish soups with puffed rice.
wheat or popped corn and put lit
Uo sails on hird cooked egg boats.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
ThU Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief
Many lufferfra relievo naffffinz b&ckacht

quloldt once they discoverthat tho real cauaa
u their troublemay be tired kidneys.

The kidney areNature'schief way of taJclnc
the ezceaaacida and waate out of the blood.
Moat people paas about 3 plate a day or about
& pouuua or waste.

Frequentor scanty paasaajeewith martini
and burnt n shows there may be somethin-wron-

with your kidneysor bladder.
An excessof acids or poisons in your blood,

when due to functional ludney disorders, may
be thecauso of naggina; backache, rheumatio
pains, lee pains, loss of pep and energy

up nights, swelling, pufflnesa under the
eyes, neauactiea anauusincss.

Don't wait I Ask your druggist for Doan's
Fills, used successfully by millions for oer 40
years. 1 hey give happy relief andwill help the
15 milee of kidney tubee flush out poisonous
waste from your blood. Get Doan's1'ilU.

TOAST ANISIALS
Cut animal shapesout of bread

with animal cookie cutters.
Spread with butter and toast a
light golden brown under the
broiler. Serve these to the chil-
dren to cat with their soup.

(Incidentally, small thin
squaresof bread, buttered nnd
then toasted, nre elegant for
grownups to eat with soup. It's
buttering the bread before toast-
ing that gives the flavor.)

Bako one-cru- st meat, fish or
pastry pics in small baking dishes
and prick an animnl design on the
top with a fork before it is baked.
Somethingto catch the eyo Is often
all you need.

And don't forget "surprises,
Hide dates, figs and other favorites
In tho foods or at tho bottom of
the serving dish.

Combining some of the must
foods often helps. Serve milk In

soups, sauces, escallopcd and des-

sert combinations. Or mix some
with cereals. As a novelty, use
cereal as n filling for cooked
peaches, apples,pcais or apricots.
Shapo rice mixed with egg into
cakes and cover with creamed
hard-cook- eggs, vegetables or
meat.

POLICE RECORDS OF
ARRESTS STOLEN

NEW YORK, Oct 20 tflP) On
the eve of a state InvestigationInto
reports of official corruption in
Brooklyn, authorities today began
piecing togetherfrom other sources
the data containedin stolen police
recordsof 7,200 arrests.

Officials were silent as to wheth
er the theft was linked to the pend-
ing inquiry. Their activities
Indicated, however, that searchfor
the culprit had narrowed to police
men now or formerly attached to
the Bergen Street station from
which the recordswere taken Mon-
day night.

The records contained complete
police data ranging from the name
of the defendants and arresting
officers down to final disposition of
the cases.

ITALIAN SOLDIERS
RETURN FROM SPAIN

NAPLES, Oct. 20 UP) Italy
pioudly welcomed today 10,000 re-
turning Italian Legionnaires who
joined the fnsurgents in tho Span-
ish civil war in secrecy a year and
a half ago.

King Vlttorio Emanuele, Crown
Prince Umbcrto, Foreign Minister
Count Ciano and cheeilng throngs
greetedthe veterans.

Mussollno announcedOctober 8
all Legionnaires with 18 months
campaigning would be returned.
This clearedthe way for a project-
ed settlement of Italy's differences
with Great Britain and France.

HBt jy4Msv Tli" co"ion fflp I
AjPm ' 1 Entitles Bearer to u Ilegulur

V VjO Vjl This 59c merely helps pay for

B KN rw.vl clerks, etc. Nothing more to

IBs yirtjraf'S ffBI yffffiEJy New Streamline Designs
fty ffitf 'Kl TIieM) beautiful cross neck--

Ivfi&S iV;. laces are the newest fashion
SMS"" ytv? sensationsweeping the coun--

B vi'-'- 'rJ- - fr ,"orI1'nBi afternoon
91 wKAI alll evel,'"(T wear. Don't miss

IsBBv jour only opportunity to get
BBBBa vSk. one ut "''" reniarliubly low

BBa CAM price, l'iuln or fancy designs
S C55r complete with chuln, 5Dc.

Po BBBn LIMIT 8 TO A COUl'ON
BJT L ''''TJBBBBal This offer madepossible only

BCf BBH ky direct cooperation with
(Jzi BBBBn "le manufacturer. Limited

& V MH supply for this special sale.I " reservetho right to limit'?'?)BmB H quantities.This necklace free
H ZfT i.Si H " uu can '"'y OIle elsewhere

TVj fioHsjBROS.I

IflifittillwwiniH
1500 kilocycles:

Thursday Evening
t 8:00 News. TSN.

i.

6:05 Johnnlo Lou McDonnld
T&N.

K!lK In a Littles Spanish Town.
TSN.
End of Day. TSN.

5:45 All Texas Football Round
up. TSN.

fl:00 Fulton Lewis. MBS.
0:15 Say It With Music,
C SO Geoigo llrill.
0:45 Musical Moments.
7 00 Dick Jurgens.

Pinto Pete.
Cavalcade of Songs.
Cosdcn Vagabonds.
News. TSN.

8:05 String Trio. TSN.
8:15 Bob Crosby. MBS.
8:30 Wo Want a Touchdown

MBS.
9:00 Eddlo Duchln. MBS.
9:15 Ralph Rose. TSN.
9:25 News. TSN.
9:30 Singing Rcdhcnds. TSN.
9:45 Living Strings. TSN.

10:00 Goodnight.
Friday Morning

7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Hymns. TSN.
7 30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8 00 Devotional.
8 15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8 30 Radio Bible Class.
8:45 Four Aces. TSN.

News. TSN.
9.00 Fashions Gall Northe. TSN.
0 15 Our Children. TSN.
9 30 Rhythm nnd Romance.
9.45 Lobby Interviews.

IP 00 Giandma Travels.
10.15 Piano Impressions.
10.30 Varloty Program.
10 45 Phil Pottcrflcld. MBS.
11:00 The Balladeer. MBS.
11:10 News. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Tunc Wranglers TSN.

Men of the Ran--c TSN.
Friday Afternoon

12 00 News. TSN.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Tito and His Swingcttcs

MBS.
12:45 Noon Day Melodies. TSN.
1:00 News. TSN.
1:05 Bess Coughlin TSN.
1:15 As You Like It. MBS.

Hotel Texas Orch TSN.
1:45 Adolphus Orch. TSN.
2:00 Marriage License Romances

MBS.
2:15 Red Cross Roll Call. TSN.
2.30 Gypsyanna. TSN.
2:45 Reminiscing. MBS.

Sketches In Ivoiy.
3 15 Midstream. MBS.
3.30 Girl Meets Boy. MBS.
3 45 The Hntterficlds. MBS.
4.00 News. TSN.
4:05 Lewis Rich. MBS.

Johnson Family. MBS.
4:30 Ross Pierce. MBS.
4:45 Dance Hour.

Friday Evening
5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 End of Day. TSN.
5:45 The Singing Redheads. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Ralph Rose. TSN.
7:00 AH Texas Football Round-

up. TSN.
8:00 Big Spring-Sweetwat- er Foot-

ball Game.
10:00 GooUnlght.

NO NEGRO IN THE
STATE UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, Oct 80 UP Univer-
sity of Texas -o-fficials today
denied a report the school, for
the first time In history, had en-
rolled a negro.

Dean T. H. Shelby explained
the rumor this way:

A dark - complexloned Austin
youth applied for admittance to
n non-cred- it night course In
business phychologyone evening
and wus permitted to sit in on
the lecture.

The Instructor doubted tho
boy's story of a French-Jewis- h

ancestryand Investigated to find
he was a member of the negro
race.

His application was refused
nnd his admission fee wus re
turned. He attended the exten-fdo- n

division class only ono eve-
ning as an auditor.

Registrar, T. J. Matthews and
Dean Shelby declared lie had not
been enrolled and said It would
bo against the law for the uni-
versity to register u negro.

INJURIES RECEIVED
IN CRASH ARE FATAL

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo ,

Oct 20 UP) Quint Tyson of Den-
ver died today from Injuries suf-
fered In an auto collision near Pal-
mer Lake, Colo., last night which
cost tho lifo of his mother-in-la-

Mis. Minnie Rhine, about 70, of
Lockney, Tex. Mrs. Tyson was In
a critical condition at a hospital
heie.

Dr. J. Thomas Coghlan, coronor,
ordored the diiver of tho other
car, and his companion, held for
questioning.

Find Out What
MakesYou Constipated!

You know thatconstipationoften
gives you that dopey, sunken,
bogged down feeling. Why not
getat the causeandpreventlit

If you eat what millions ngs

like bread,meatand pota-toes-t-he

chances are all that's
thematterwith you is you don't
Bet enough "bulk." And "bulk"
doesntmeanwhat you maythink.
It's a kind, of food that isn't en-
tirely digested,but leaves a soft
bulky massin the Intestinesthat
aids elimination.

If this is your trouble,what you
need Is crisp crunchy Kellogg's
All-Br- for breakfast. It con-
tains both "bulk" and Nature's
great intestinal tonic, vitamin B
And it'snotadrug,notamedicineI

Eat All-Br- everyday, drink
plenty of water,and seeif the old
world doesn'tlook a lot brishterl
All-Br- an 1 madeby Kellogg'sIn
BKle CrMk. Soldbyeverygrocsr,
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FRENCHMAN VXLOl 3?

AS A SPY AGENT.

if -

PARIS. Oct. 20 lP) A' FfMie
police drlvo against a ipy rlng"l-legcdl- y

serving Italy today brought
the arrest of ono of Its own lnTpocA
tors. " n'A

Following tho arrest last "night
of Adrian Grosso, 'Italian consular
agent at Moutlcrs, by order of a
military courl, Police Inspector ,
Jean Rnltowaky was taken Into
custody In his own offico at tho
Paris pollen headquarters.

A police announcementsaid
52, hnd confessed to fur-

nishing confidential. Information
lb nn Itnl'n RP("-c-t agent oVor a
period ot 18 months.

Officials said tho Inspector, who
wns decoratedfor wai service, hnd
been nlmost 30 ycors In tho pollco
department .

MORGENTHAU SILENT
ON FINANCING OF
ARMAMENTS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 UP)

Secretary Morgcnthau declined to-

day to discuss possible means of
financing an expanded armament
program. . ,

Ho told reporters they would
havo to wait until PresidentRoose-
velt sent his budget message to
congress Jan. 3. ;.

Asked If a ten per cent lncrcaso
In tho Income tax had been pro-
posed to pay for armaments,Mor-
gcnthausaid that no suchproposal
had come to him.

dllon-Ogdc- n

Chop Sucy
Wo are unpacking a
shipment of materials
for tho making of Chop
Sucy all mado by
Moimrch, ono of the
finer of tho food
brands. Hero aro tho
materials:
Chow Mcln noodles
Chop Suey Vegetables
Chop Sucy sauce
Bead Molasses and
Bean Sprouts.
The recipo for making
Chop Suey If you .

don't already know
how Is on tho can of
bean sprouts,and there
aro other recipes on
the other cans.
This is real Chop Sucy
weather,so warm up to
the old man with a lit-

tle Chop Suey from
these finer Ingredients.
Mabe he can afford
that new fur coat or
something after all.

Dr. Price's
Some of you remember
when Dr. Price's was
your first thought
when you thought of
extracts, and they are
just as fine now as
they ever were. Weare
unpacking a large ship-
ment of their Vanilla
and somo of their oth-
er extracts. This will
be good nows to lots of
you who have been
cooking for a long
time. It is aged and
mellowed In wood and
Is unexcelled for any of
its many uses such as
Coca or Chocolate,
whipped cream, taffy,
mousses, custards,
cereals, etc.

Specials
They speakfor them-

selves. They are good
and you should get
your share early.
Raw Milk 8c quart
4 lbs. compound 43c.
8 lbs. compound 83c.
24 lbs. Red & White

flour 79c.
No. 2 sugar corn 3 for

two bits.
No. 2 spinach, 8 for

two bits.
Bran flakes, 2 pack-

ages 15c
Quart peanut butter

25c.
Monarch grape fruit

juice, 2 for 15c.
Pound marshmallows

15c.
Carton matches18c.
Folgcr's coffee 25c.
Cabbage 2c lb.

In The Markets
Bacon, salt pork 15c

lb.
Round and Loin steak

25c lb.
Veal cutlets 37c.
Pork chops 25c.
Seven least 15c.

Allen-Ogtle-n'

Phone615
Free Delivery

205 East 3rd St.

I

Schedules. . . .
TAP Trains Eostbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:uu,m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:03p.m.
No. 6 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TiP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 5 4:10p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9;,43 a. m.
3.23 i. m. 3:33 p. m.
9:53 p. m. .0:58 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 3:58 t m.
0.38 a. m. "0i43 a? m.

p. m. 2:33 pV m.
7:13 p. m. 7;48.p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:43 a. m. 7;13e, m,
7:15 p. m. j0:00 a. m.
9:53 p. m, ti30,p. m.

Buses Southbound
2:20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
0:45 a, m. 10?45 a. pa,

6:15 p, ra, 3;2a"Vm.xi
ll:40fp, m. 10:30.(;m."

rkaes WestsWa
6:23 p, m, ' ,' 8;?lX

rmnes wgwnuaa L

4:08 p, m. .;w.p,i
II -
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Kitfani CluVs Hallowe'enBenefit

fffferea
Carnival To RunFor Two Nights .

KIwanlans. at their
-- "regular Weekly luncheonThursday,
' voted to mnlto a two-nig- affair

out of their Hallowe'en Jubllusca,
n fun and frollo carnival to bo

on tho parking lot at tho
rear1 of tho Crawford for the pur-pos- o

of raising funds for their
Crippled Children's work.
Ing to plana now, tho carnival will
bo held Saturday night, Oct 20 and
Monday, Oct. 31,

layout of tho groundsat present
calls for eighteendifferent conces-
sions, all to be jammed full of
oither attractive, useful prizes or
cntortalnmcnt

By addingSaturday to the sched-
ule, tho club felt this would enable
matty-'fro- m surrounding communi-
ties WhocomoJieroon that dav for
supplies to attend this, "something
now, somethingdifferent" offering.

According to Qcorgo Gentry,
many or tno awards to be mado at
,tho --various concessions have been
donated by local firms, such as
groceries,hams,hens, turkeys, bed
ding, novelty gifts and many oth
ors. Since the cntlro show Is for
tho purposo of creating funds for
tho al'd of tho crippled children of

"this city, it-i- s believed many moro
firms will offer donations.

"Tho town is certainly coming In
with us on this undertaking," Gen
try reported today, "and from all
indications our Crippled Children's
carnival can be one of (he biggest
finnunl'affalrs In this part of West

fflexaa,"
i Today's program was In chargo
of Shirley Bobbins and Charles

.Ksl3cy, tho latter presenting Miss
JTlolso Hallcy in a reading titled
"A Swedish Girl's Version of Red
nidlng Hood." Mrs. Ann Gibson
JTouecr was then Introduced, and
sho in turn piC30nted Misses Eva
Jnno Darby and Jean Kuykcndall,
Hiss Darby offering another read-
ing and tho latter a vocal and tap
number.

StateSecurities
Law Is Upheld

AUSTN, Oct 20 UP) Validity of
a stato law requiring registration
of dealersin securities was upheld
bv the Court of Criminal Appeals
Wednesday.

It affirmed a Cooke county dis-
trict court's conviction of Roger J.
.Atwood who was fined $500 for sell-
ing oil and gas leases without a
permit fiom the securitiesdhlslon
of the secretary of state's office.

.

NAVY DAY

AUSTIN, Oct 20 UP) Governor
JamesV. Aljrcd who used to be a
gob himself today asked Texas
citizens In a proclamation to ob-
serve Navy Day, Oct. 27, as a
means "of fostering better under-
standing throughout the nation for
tho navy's work."

I Stopped-U-p iIjmostmlsJ
frxi m unlit M

WHY try to open stuffy
by blowing Into

your handkerchiefuntil your
nose Is red? Simply Insert a.
little MentholatumInto each
nostril. Note how effectively,
yet gently. It relieves tho
stuffiness and (soothes Irri-
tated membranes. Instead
of being a "blowhard," use
Mentholatum.It's the clean,
gentleway to open stopped-u-p

nostrils due to colds.

WHAT BEAUTIFUL
VOU'RE

GETTING, LOIS AND
VTJUB COLORED

TUIur.C AI7P AQ

BRIGHT
AS NEW,

TOO.'
mi-i- ' rrwiim

.Women everywhere are turning to
ConcentratedSuper

b'udtl This new Super In
Mu concentratedto giro you
Wtcmore tudt bfore even In
bard TbsMricher,thickerauda
took out tfie dirt loosen imbedded

CONTINUE PARLEY ON
CITRUS MAKKETING

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 UP)

Tho national citrus conference
studied today tho mechanicsof dis
posing of low Kiado fruit which

Agrlculturo Adjustment admin
istration and others suggested
eliminating irom tho market

Delegates arranged another
which somo participants pre--

uicica wouia result In definite
proposal to tho federal agency.

Earlier conferences failed1 to
evolvo on agreementon how much
of tho burdenwould bo assumedby
the government

Delegates estimated tho surplus
nt 10,000,000 boxes each of grape--
uuu anu oranges, including Cali-
fornia Valenclas.

A pioposnl which found favor
was to eliminate all shipmentsex-
cept those of first and second grade
frui An unsolved problem was
what to do with tho remainder,

iucnnwnue, Florida grower
commltteo was reported to have
agreed to recommend a compro

marketing act

U.S. Holds More
Than 55 Pet. Of
The World's Gold

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 UP)
mo trcasuiy disclosed todav its
gold hoardwas abovo $14,000,000,000

moro than 55 per cent of all the
monctuiy gold in tho world.

Amei lea's holdings grew enor
uuring mo European war

crisis, when forolcners sent cold
to buy dollar credits in

to invest their wealth for safe
keeping. Since Sept 1, tho treas--
uiy has acquired $872,768,635 woith
or tno metal, moro than during
any similar period in history.

Most of tho treasury gold has
been converted into cash by the
Issuanco of paper currency against
tho metal. However, the depart
ment has retained $626,778,907
woith in an unobligatedfund from
which It could supply foreigners
who decide to tako their money
noqie.

The latest federal reserve board
estimate of tho world's monetary
gold, stocks was $23,803,000,000, of
which England and France
had about $2,500,000,000 and Hol
land: had about $1,000,000,000.

State'sDeficit
Up To 17 Million

AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UP) The over
draft In tho states general fund
soared today to $17,128,894, nearly
$3,000,000 higher than at the same

year ago.

State Treasurer Charley Lock--
hart reported tho general fund
deficit grew $996,000 during the
15-d- period ended. The Confed-
erate pension fund deficit was $4.- -

04I,M.
JLockhart called for payment all

warrants issued through last March
21 The new call numberwas134,322
'mere was no change In the Con-
federate pension call.

ADMITS STORY OF
ATTACK WAS HOAX

BOWLING GREEN, O., Oct 20
UP) Sheriff Arnold Isch said to
day Betty Gazarck of
nearby North Baltimore has con-
fessed her story last of being
abducted attacked by two men
was

A widespread search has been
made for the pair after Betty, her
clothing was found with
obscene words daubed on her body
In red paint.

-
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YES, ANP
SUPERSUP5 IS SO

GENTLE ON MY HANDS,
1

KNOW IT'S REALLY SAFe
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grime. You'll throughwashday in
a jl(Iy This new to gentle,
too perfectly safe for and
colors! ConcentratedSuperSuds,
removes mor germsas well as toe

dothea really cJeani
Hoilt!U-CWa- !
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By
Friday

Long illness ended In the death.
at 0 o'clock Thursday morning of
Aiirea Otis Draper, long-tim-e rest
dent of Big Spring. He succumb
ed at his home, lit) North West
Third street

Mr, Draper,70, was engaged a
broom maker here for several
years. Ho had not been actlvo for
six months because of ill health.

Tho funeral scrvlco Is scheduled
for 10 o'clock Friday morning at
tno uoericy chapel, and interment
will be beside tho gravo of his
wife, who died in

Surviving aro two daughters,
Mrs. C. E. Larmon of Big Spring
and Mrs. Estalla Thompson
of Owensboro, a Step-daug-h

ter, Mrs. Lily Williams of Blanco,
Okla.; four sons, A. O. Draper of
Wichita Falls, M. S. Drapor of Big
Spring, and C. U and C. D. Drap

of Santa Fe, N. M.; and two
step-son-s, V. A. Draper of Splro,
Okla., and R. R. Draper of Barns-
dale, Ark. Thirteen grandchildren
also survive.

Will
Seek
To Labor Act

WARREN, Ohio, Oct. 20 UP)
John D. M. Hamilton, republican
national chairman, asserted today
republicans would seek amend-
ments to tho national labor act In
the Interestof "fair play" for work-
ers, employers and tho American
Federationof Labor.

Republicans, Hamilton added In
an address prepared for delivery

"agieegenerally"with amend-
ments proposed recently by the A.
F. of L. convention.

"They agreo because they believe
that government should bo an um-
pire to enforce fair play not a
partisanof one faction of organized
labor," Hamilton declared.

"And why should not the national
labor relations act bo amended""
Hamilton asked. "Certainly it has
not brought tho and harmony
between labor and industry for
Which It was designed."

une speaKer predicted that "eco-
nomic recovery will leap forward"
following election next month of
republican candidatesIn Ohio and
other Industrialstates.

HUGE
MARKS CLOSE OF
CATHOLIC MEET

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 20 UP)
An estimated80,000 personsawait-
ed today the signal starting them
in a solemn, two milo piocession
marking the closeof the eighth an
nual National Eucharlstlo Con
gress.

Plans called for formation of the
procession on Broad Canal street
late in the afternoon, followed by
movement to tho football stadium
In city park for tho benediction.
with George Cardinal Mundelcln
of Chicago, papal legate, as cele
brant

Earlier today came the solemn
pontifical mass for women at city
park with the Most Rev. Amleto G.
Clgognani, D.D , Archlbishop of
Laodicea and apostollo delegate- to
the United States,as celebrant

HITLER GOES INTO
SUDETEN SECTOR

KRUMAU, Sudeten Geimany,
Oct 20 Iff) Pealing church bells
and cheering throngs welcomed
ReichsfuehrerAdolf Hitler today
as he camo Linz to this
Sudetenlandregion formeily a part
of

In a market squareaddressHit
ler pioudly reviewed the growth of
Germany this year as achieved
without a single stroke of the
suoid.

CONCENTRATED SUPER SUDS
WASHES CLOTHES HOSPITAL-CLEA- N!
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CONCENTRATEP SUPERSODS MAKES
WASHDAY FAR QUICKER AND EASIER AND

BEST OF ALL, IT PROTECTS AAY FAMILY'S
HEALTH BECAUSE IT REMOVES MOST GERMS
AS WELL AS THE PIRT. . . GETS CLOTHES
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COTTON SPINNING ,

IS OFF SLIGHTLY
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 UP)

Tho census bureau reported today
tho cotton spinning Industry oper-
ated during Septemberat 72.8 per
cent of capacity, on an ur

week basis, comparedwith 70.2 per
cent during August this year, and
82.3 per cent during Septemberlast
year.

Gas Rate CaseIs
Again Before Court
SaysFD Favors

AUSTN, Oct 20 UP) Attorneys
ior mo iiono Htar uas company
and tho stato have filed briefs with
tho Austin court of civil appealsin
tho famouscase involving tho com
pany's gato rato and the court
again is working on tho litigation.

The caso was returned to tho
klvll appealscourt by tho United
States supremo court last May,

Company attorneys claim tho
only thing tho court of civil appeals
can do is affirm tho Judgmentof
tho district court which several
years ago held cxcesslvo a rato re
duction of from 40 to 32 cents per
1,000 cubic feet orderedby tho rail
road commission in 1033.

Tho court of civil appeals had
reversed tho district court, ruling
the reduction wds fair and reason
able in every respect

Tho attorney general's depart
ment maintains the United States
supremecourt action In reversing
tho court of civil ape-pal- did not
mean tho company had won final
ly, but merely that tho highest
court did not approvo of tho ap
pellate courts reasons for revers
ing the trial court.

Big-- SpringMotor
SponsorsAuction
Of Used Cars

Austlon sale of 130 used automo-
biles of all makes will be started
Friday by tho Big Spring Motor
company, Ford dealer here, with
E. A. Tennis as auctioneer. Two
sales are scheduled Friday and two
on Saturday, beginning at 2 p. m.
and 7 p. m.

Tho company announcesthat all
cars will be put on tho block to
go to tho highestbidder. Otherwise,
the sale will bo llko any other auto-
mobile deal, In that trade-in- s will
bo accepted, and term payments
arrange for. Prospectivepurchas-
ers have been Invited to pick out
a car they want, then be ready to
bid at the auction.

As an added attraction at the
sale, two cars will bo given away,
a 1933 Dodge coupe Friday and a
1935 Bulck sedan Saturday.

DATES ARE FIXED FOR
SCOUT MEETINGS

Two Important dates for local
Boy Scouts were announcedThurs
day by Jack Penrose,scout field
executive.

--A board of review will be hold
for all scouts wishing to be check
ed oniciauy on advancement on
Oct 27. On Oct 30 awards will bo
presentedat a meetingof tho Court
of Honor. Both meetings will be
held In the city court room, and
those attending aro urged to use
the police entrance.

The board of review Is scheduled
at 7:30 p. m. and tho court of hon-
or at p. m.

ACCUSED SLAYER OF
SHERD7FCAPTURED

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. Oct 20
UP) Leslie R. Cameron, 25, accus-
ed In tho shotcun slavlncr of on
Oklahomasheriff, was under heavy
guard today after his capture in
wooded river bottoms near here.

Alvle C. Wright, 24, who Captain
Sheppard said confessed tho slay
ing of Sheilff Hugh Owen at No
wata county, Okla , was captured
Sundaymorning. Two young wom
en companions of the pair wero

a few hours later and nam-.- d

Wright as tho slayer.

WORK UNDERWAY"0N
ANOTHER DAM FOR
THE COLORADO

AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UP) Woikmen
poured concreto today Into forms
of Tom Mlllei dam, fourth struc-
ture of tho Lower Colorado River
Authority s flood control and pow-
er program.

Tho new dam will lcplace the old
city dam constiucted in 18D1 and
washed out in a devastating flood
of 1B00. Estimated to cost $2,300,--
000, it Is scheduled foi completion
next Hay.

DALLAS WOMAN IS
VICTIM OF SUICIDE

DALLAS, Oct. 20 UP) The death
of Mis. Edgar P. Fears,
mother of Actress Peggy Fcurs
who was found In her gun-fille- d

uparimem, wus recorded today as
suicide.

Friends said Mrs. Fearshad been
In HI health. She was found hud-
dled under blankets In a bedroom
..liar.. ... I n ,1m. ... ..ml .lnn.-- .. .1 l.
Healed. Her death was discovered

'when her husband returned fiom
his office late yesterday. Justice
Walter Qtovall returned the suicide
verdict

t Her daughter Peggy, who left
Dallas severalyearsago for a itnge
career, Is the divorced wife of A.
C Blumenthal, theatiical man.

DANCE
Saturday Night

NO COVER CHARGE

Wally Simpson

Club
East Illjgngfty-

BIG CELEBRATION
IS PLANNED FOR
INAUGURATION

AUSTIN. Oct. 20 be
dancing In the streets,weatherper
mitting, when W. Leo O'Danlcl Is
inaugurated governorJan. 17.

An Austin citizens committee
planning Inaugural events will
formulato plans at a meetingcalled
for tonight

Among suggestedInnovations Is
a street danco supplementingtho
formal Inaugural ball and uso of
tho University of Texas' hugo me-
morial stadium for tho Inaugura-
tion proper, instead of tho capltol
grounds.

O. P. Lockhart, chaliman, said
plans would bo laid "for an In-

auguration as big as tho voto Mr.
O'Danlel received "

ENGINEER SUCCUMBS
BRONXVILLE, N. Y., Oct 20 UP)

Henry Stuart Fleming, 75, widely
known mechanical, civil and metal
lurgical engineer, died at his home
horo yesterday after a s'

Illness, Ho had been president for
tho last 10 years of tho Louisiana
Southern railway.

Texas Seedless

iS!mmSSSr

SALMON
Frontier

BUTTER qt. 25c
Hot CakeFlour 10c

JUICE 20

Pears
Apples
Peaches
Apricots
Blackberries

GrapeJam . . . S
Vigo Dog Food

Pumpkin

Pickles
Flour

Harvest Blossom
v 24 lb. Sack 59c

48 lb. Sack

$"oo
Van Camp's

PorkandBeans
300

Size Cans

Cut .

or

... 25c

ROUND STEAK

Baby Beef

STEAK

ROAST

lb.

FISH - OYSTERS & POULTRY

NYA SURVEY BEING
MADE IN B'SPRING

Frank Shaffer, field representa
tive for NYA out of tho Abtlcno
area office, was hero making
precursory survey of boys and
girls who might be for aid
under the agency.

Ho conferred with Mlgonne
Crunk, caso worker for tho How
ard County Welfare association,
concerning tho number of youths
who might bo eligible for NYA
work. Shaffer planned to return
about Nov, 1 to mako n thorough
study of tho problem and to confer
with all boys nnd girls Interested.

At tho time, tho only
NYA project In tho county Is at tho
WPA nursery whero somo flvo
girls aro employed.

BRIGIIAM YOUNG'S
CLAIMED BY DEATH

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct 20 UP)
Josoph D. C. Young, 83, last sur-
viving son of BrJgham Young, died
last night following an Illness of
several years.

rap mj J

Alaska rink

fall can
Brand

Big Ready

3 lb.
Crystal Brand

Big

Seven

eligible

,E oz. can

Stew or
Breast

present

SON

Mixed

15c

Your Choice
No. 10

32 oz.
Jar

16 oz.
...

Stokely's
2 1-- 2 Can .

GRAPEFRUIT
Dozen

Seedless

28 size

Hit

Can

Can

Six Delicious
Flavors

Reg. Pkg.

1000 Sheet
Rolls ..

Sliced
or Piece

10c

Texas

lb.

Roast lb.

Choice
Fed Beef

0 Bars

29c

10c

Comfort

TISSUE

Shoulder

Poua

Crystal
White

23c

5c

Ritz

3

25

Oranges

PEANUT

39c

Jell

4c

Sour
or

Dill

25c

SLICED BACON....Sfc 23c

BOLOGNA

LAMB....

L0NGH0RN CHEESE....

Soap

8c

12c

29c

12c

Lux
Toilet

8 Bars

20c

!

SUNDAY
MONDAY

ii.iii.iiiJuiii-HMjm.iiiami- t

Cocoa

DAILY
liorts Start 1:80 4:53

Start 1:45 5:09

ams

10 lb. Bag

Bushel

Z

pkg.

SHOWS

Tokay Grapes

Potatoes

Apples

IRWAY

,ib.

10 lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

V No. 1

i . . .

.

. . .

COFFEE

Pinto

Sugar

49c
Drano
Windex .

Marshmallows

-

48 lb.
Sack

Small
Size

Pkg.

9c

nm4mimm nmiti Jk iJTAtfcaii w &

32 oz.

PAOBITV

B(MijBl ,

Kf' 'VrX.'i'M"Hi ii
KJ4HMM&iifH

Features

Basket

Doz.

Idaho 27cRussets Mesh Bag

Smooth

Bushel
Doz. 15c
2Yellow Onions

Saltine Crackers
Beans

Soap Rinso

25c

Quart
Jars

8:16
8:32

$

5

3 Pound 42c

Can
Pound 23c

Box
Pound

. . 15c

lbs. 57c
Our lb.

Can

25
Flour

Best
24 lb. Sack85c

48 lb. Sack

$159
nog. Size
Can
6 oz.
Uottle

lb,acu plc.
4 lb.

Pkg. 5c
r l. 1 rpluuiuruuijr

w
I 3

id ME 4.

";

n

5

6 lb. .

24 lb.

$1.23
-- ".&Ivory PQ

Soup

Flakes Soap

Sml. Pkg. 0 Bars

lwa H H jiHk f fB mi
vmri&rmik

3

1 00

5c

12c

.Jonathans

5c

Package

Mother's 19c

Plllsburys

22c
19c
29c

Sack
Sack

Laundry

10c 23c
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WHEATIES

COFFEE

n irra
iBMhJhflF

Size

EI IP "3 1 1 lb. 1A
. . . Plur.

FLOU
EGGS

SOAP

PEAS

bhvjti rjj rvmmhi

Short ne

i mniflj nni m

Lnrgo Bunches

Carrots
"cy Tokay

Dolicious Medium

AT Pill&bur
TLUUK .Pancake IvC

Can DJC

I C
.1 IDC

LAVA SOAP, 2 for 15c

PIGS

Blucbonuct

SALAD DRESSING

Qt. 23c

Gi If

Guaranteed Fresh07.
Country Doz. tt i

No. 2 Can O
StandardPack J for

Buy A Cut Preparein Oven

Cuts

,4

No. 1 Yellow

.J

Cupswell
lb.

edge

AL 39c

Large Sizo

Full of Juico

All Froo

Kirk's

Thick

Pickled Pimento Minced limn CheeseOlivo

SOUP

Jewel

Largo California

or

Bunch

Swoor Airplane

Koo 2 2 lb.
Koo Can

!

I 7
2 lb. 1 I C

O for

No. 2 1-- 2 L for

Lb. Ctn.

3Q te

llurdwatrr

Round Loin

Shoulder Cuts

n l "

A. M J J

,We

.

. .

. .

'

Srtvo You

Day

J2C
GRAPES lb. 4c

ONIONS
TOMATOES
LEMON
ORAN
Apples

Oleomargerine

Shortening

MATCHES
SOAP

SwissSteak

lb. 21c

SYRUP

IS

CRACKERS

lb. 2ic
lb. 5c

12-l- c

15c

Upton's TKEE!

box 22c

19c
Crisp
Salted . .

IVORY FLAKES, small.. 9c

PEARS

8 lbs. 97c
Can,

MILK MACARONI 25c

PINTO BEANS...

2 for 9c

For

Assorted

1

Boxes

lb.

Varieties

17c

lb. 24c
Pork Sausage lb. 14c
STEAKS

LunchMeats

doz.
doz.
doz.

BeefRoastib. 15c

lb. 23c
BJ

I mM. J BBM 111 k BH
Iteeerve The Right To Limit Quantities

Our Trices

MONEY

Every

Glass

lb.
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Hitler Eyes
Philippines
ForTrade

U. S. Governmental
Officinls Wulciiinn;
Commercial Reports

WASHINGTON, Oct. SO WW
Guarded Ocrmnn Inquiries on com-
mercial prospects In the Philippines
produced official speculation todny
whether the Hitler regime was oyo-In-g

tho Far Bast an well as South
America as atrade outlet.

The most recent Inquiry, made
by a business man described as in-

fluential in Nazi trade counsels,
caused government officials con-
cerned with Far Eastern affairs to
scan Into commercial icports.

Germany, along with Japan and
Italy, film led last year In increased
sales to tho Philippines.

Germany Is bugildlng a second
new ship for tho Philippine govern-
ment. Italy Is constiucting two com-
mercial vessels for Inter island
tiacle.

Gcimany Is building a second
ly its shipping links with the Islands
and the Far East generally.

Efforts have been made to or
ganize Gcrmnns living In the Philip
pines into a bloc, as in other for-
eign lands

Some officials believe Germany
hopes to make futiiic heavy trade
gains in the islands and tho Fnt
East geneially, by capitalizing on
political friendship with Tokyo

Japan has made no secict of tht
intention to dominn'c the Oiient at
least commeielnlh

Ask Termination
Of Interstate
Market Pact

ONTARIO Cnhf. Oil 20 I.Vi
Petitions iiskmir letiiimitmri nf
the Califoima-Ailron- u m.iikctlng
atueinent bv November 1 were
speeding eastward to Sccietuiy of
Agiirulturo ilehiy Wallace today.

The petitions, signed by hundreds
or oiange glowers,assert that the
agreement'foils to effectuoto the
declared policy of the AAA, ' cre-
ates Ineollitie.s which "nmctinnl it
eiations have proved cannot be
avoiueu' under the agteement,and
places "unw ananted and burden-
some expenseson produccis."

Morcoei, it is declared, the
ngiecnicnt causes serious losses to
California and Arizona producers,
because citrus producers of Flori-
da nnd other statesare not lcgu-late-d

under a national plan co-

ordinated with tho California-Ar- i
zona agreement.

The petitions state there Is no
regulation of deciduous fruits and
melons, with which California and
Arizona citius is competing.

Western States
Show To Open
Here Monday

The Western Stntes Shows, one
of thq major carnival units on
tour, will movo into Big Spring for
a week's engagementopening Mon
day, it was announced Thursday.
Advance men were hcio at ranging
for tho stand.

The shows will bo located at the
old ball park on tho highway cast
of tho city. WesternStatesclaims
rides, shows and nmuscment de-
vices In quantity and quality to
satisfy all amusementseekers. A
fcaturo act, tho "Wedding In Ice,"
will be presentedono night during
tho week.

The carnival is playfng this week
in Odessa,and will arrive here Sun-
day from that city.

JERUSALEM QUIETER
AFTER BRITISHERS
STAGE CLEAN-UP- .

JERUSALEM, Oct. 20 lP) -- Com
parative calm reigned over this
holy city today after 30 months of
continuous Arab-Jewis- h tuimoil
and bloodshed.

Without the loss of a single
Untlsh life, British soldiers com-
pleted clean-u- p opctntions by
reconquering tho old section.

This drivo ended 24 hours of
steadymilitary efforts to eliminate
nests of rebellious Arabs who had
held tho old city for four days, and
was a preludo to tho larger task of
crushing a revolt throughout Pal-
estine.

Tho campaigncaused nino Arab
dcuths and injuries to 18 others.
Two British constables and ono
soldlci wore wounded. Forty Arabs
were taken prisoner.

Public Records
Building Permits

juts. a. j, ttumns to build a
garago apartment at 205 Nolan
street, cost $1,330.

Big Spring Compress Co, to build
two warehouses on tho company's

o tract In tho northwest part
of town, cost $4,000.

C. S. Kylo to tcroof house at 401
Lancasterstreet, cost $180.

ACCUSED MAN WILL
TESTIFY IN TRIAL

CHICAGO, Oct. 20 (iP) Forsaken
by the pretty young wlfo whose
lover he is charged with slaying,
defended as a model husband by
his mother-in-la- Rudolph Slkota
awaiteda call to testify in his own
behalf today.

Murder trial spectators,most of
them women. Jammed the court-
room to overflow yesterday to
glimpse tho unusual drama of a
mother supportingthe marital con-
duct of her son-in-la- andcondemn-
ing the shortcomingsof her

TO KNULAND
BRUSSELS. Oct 20 UPi-K- lnn

Leopold left today for a brief visit
to England, Ho was accompanied
by his sister. Princess Maria Jose
of Piedmont.
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LEADING R 0 L E but no "tanker" part was played in
London by JackLaRue, who's well known for his underworldfilm
characterizations.He married social Constance Simpson. LaRue

hasbeen appearingin the "Golden Boy" in London.

Farley Goes Into
PennsylvaniaTo
Aid Demo Cause

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 20 i7P
Tho new deal's leadership, with
PostmasterGeneral JamesA. Far
ley at the forefront, plunges into
Pennsylvania'sfall campaign to
night with notional aid in the
democratic fight to elect a U. S.
senator nnd retain coutioi of the
"tato government.

Farley, democratic national
chanman, is the first of eight "big
gun" spealtersexpected to enter tho
state before the election less than
three weeks hence. He will appear
ot a here, an
affair which ticket sales show will

reld at least $270,000 to tho state
democraticcampaign fund.

Besides Far lev, tlnce department
heads nnd four members of con-
gress plan to speak in behalf of
the democratic ticket. They

Interior SecretaryIckes,
Secretniy Wallace, Attor-

ney General Cummings, Senator
Barklcy, tho majority leader; Sen-

ator Hill of AlaBama; Speaker
Bankhcadand RepresentativeRay-bur-n

of Texas.

IlIRTII NOTICK
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Gilffith of Forsan,at Blvings hos-

pital Thursday morningat 12'51, a
daughter. Mother and child are
doing well.

DOPE!

Stores

CONTRACTS SUBMITTED
AUSTIN, Oct. 20 iTPr Tho Aus

tin housing authoiity today sub
mlttcd to the national authority for
approval contracts approximating
$225,000 for construction of low
cost housing units.

Approval of tho national author
ity must precede formal awards.
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3 ShortsStart
FeaturesShirt

Food Stores

Hospital Notts
Biff Sprtnar HonplUl

Powell Martin, who has bocn in

tho hospital for several weeks fol

lowing mnjor surgery,continuesto p
Improve

Mrs. M. J. Bogatdof anrdonCIly, .

wlin linn been In thn hosnltal for
several days for treatment, was 4.
nujc to return to nor nomo wca
ncsday.

A ThreeDays'Cough
IsYour DangerSignal.,

No matter how manymedlclnea
you havo tried for your common
cough, chestcold, or bronchialIrri-
tation, you may getrelief now with
Crcomulsion. Serious troublo may
bo brewing and you cannot afford
to toko a chanco with any remedy
lesspotentthan Crcomulsion, which
goesright to tho scatof the troublo
nnd alasnaturo tosoothe andheal
tho inflamed mucous membranes
and to loosen and expel gcrm-lad- cn

phlegm.
Even if otherremedieshavo failed,

don't bo discouraged, try Crcomul-
sion. Your druggist Is authorizedto --

refund your money If you aro not
thoroughlysatisfied with tho bene-
fits obtained. Crcomulsion Is ono
word, askfor It plainly, sco that tho
namoon tho bottle Is Crcomulsion,
and you'll pet tho genulno product
and tho relief you want. (Adv.)
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SHOWS DAILY
1:30
1:45

4:53
5:09
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8:16
8:32
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,. . . that'sno way to act just becauseyou finally discovered that it pays
to shop Thursday's Herald for GREATER FOOD VALUES . . . I've
beenchecking that section of The Herald for years for my week-en- d buy-

ing j"st Nl5 everyother housewife in Big Spring. We know Big Spring
food storesadvertisingIn that edition offer tho BEST our money can buy
In Fresh Produce, Meats and Nationally Advertised Canned GoodsI

ShoptheFoodAds in today'sHerald

. . . the following firms are represented:

Safeway

Linck's

Piggly Wiggly

Allen & Ogden
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Items from
MOORE
I IB. Sender mado a business

trip o Lubbock Saturday morn
ing', returning Sunday,

t

Button Hayworth, Chock Hay
Worth, and Bud Purselloy, all of
Hood count were Sunday visitors

" wllh Ihelr cousin, M. I Rowland

and family. All are working for A.
Ji Stalllnga of Lomax.

Seventy-fou- r wcro present for
Sunday school And splendid Inter
est was shown In every depart
ment. D. W. Hayworth, suporln
Undent,..announcedthat Rev. Ansll
Lynn .from Wesley Memorial
cltiircli. woUld preach on the fifth

.Sundaymorning here. All aro Invlt- -

cu 10 do present.

4 Mrs. Loulso Douglas Qioff spent
the weekend In Plalnvlcw visiting
her husband.

'-- '
Ladles of the community, met for

'"' an"all day quilting In the school
auditorium on Tuesday. They qullt- -

- cd a very attractivo quilt which
' will bo sold at auction on Novem

ber 28.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. L. Rowland
were Sunday dinner guests of
Misses Anna Smith, Aran Phillips
and Twila Lomax.

Cotton picking in this vicinity is
well uriderway. Quito a few stu-
dents are absent from school this
week to help In gathering. The cot
ton crop horo , Is estimated much
lower man mat or last season.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Phillips and family all of Knott
visited their parents,Mr. and Mrs,
J. W. Phillips of this community
Sunday.

H. G. and T. Fj Hill were called
io Stamford, Thursday to the bed--

ide of their brother. Charlie Hill,
who recently underwent an opcia
tlon. Mr. and Mrs. L E Lomax
joined them Satuidny. Mrs Lomax
is a sister of tho Hills.

Mr. and MrS. Clem Thomas have
moved from tho Jordan place to
Big Spring where Mr Thomas Is
employed. The girls, Willie Leo and
Johnnie Fayo will continue to at-

tend school here.

Two Moore women, Mrs. W. H
Waid and Mis. D C Tuincy, were
chosen to head theHoward County
Paient-Teach-er council which met
In Big Spilng- last Tuesday. Mis
Ward was chosen as council piesi-Icn- t

and Mrs. Turney as secretary.

The Moorc-Falrvic- w home dem-
onstration club will hold an all day
mooting at the home of Mis. Dick
Hatch on Thuisday of this week.

Mrs. Jake Monteith and Mrs
Thomas weio

to a miscellaneousshower given in
honoi of Mis. Edgar Phillips.- The affair was held In the home
og Mrs. Thomas. Gamci were play-
ed after which refreshmentswere
seived to- - Mmes Fred and Stewart
Thomas, Mrs. W. G. Bailey, Mil- -
died Bailey, Walkci Bailey, Lester
Newton, Dave Baulch, W. J. Rog-ei-

N. Brenner of Big Spring, J.
G Couch, J. Jackson, Iieno Ham-mac-k,

Emllc Phillips, Jenkins of
Big Spring, Tructt Thomas, J. W.
K'jer, R. v. Fryer, Carl Grant,
nrl Phillips, Ted Phillips, D. W.
Anderson, Rosa Phillips, all of Big

Jako Spaulding, Roy Phil-- 1

ns of Knott, Dewey Mai tin, Big
Sving, Clarence Fiyer, W. H.

'aid, J. W. Wooten, Zan Grant,
Jr ell Forest, Louella Langley,
F-- Fryer, Shirley Frjcr, W K.

and Mrs. Smith of Big
Sping.

1 H. Wilemon of Big Spring
hp nt Sunday with his parents.
Mi and Mrs. M. A. Wilemon of
Ceiterpoint.

Margaret and Callie Wheeler are
- idlqg part of tho week with

M Ch. C. Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler
spent Sunday In Coahoma visiting
.e itlves.

Asa D. Couch was a visitor of
Nounan Newtons Sunday after
noon.

Mis. Allen Wiggins and ion Ken-ne'-h

ahd Mrs. Harvey Wooten and
of Big Spring visited Mis. E.
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noon.

I N C E S S AN T C A L E S makeportholes necessaryfor north
tide of the Lesterhome. Lester (above) was a war-tim- e buddy of

RobertL. Brooks, who leasesSanMiguel from the V. S. navy.

M. Newton last Tucsdaw after

Mr. Stanley of Big Spring is
visiting in the J. T. Scogglns home
a few days this week.

Mrs. E. M. Newton and Mrs,
Harvey Wooten and son spent
Thursdaywith Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White of Stanton.

Mi. and Mrs. Rowon Blown and
chlldicn of Abflenc spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mis. M. E. Broughton and family.

Mr. and Mrs L B Shafer visit
ed her paicnts in the Luther com
munity last Sunday.

Recent winds haebeen welcom-

ed in this area. Stock water was

getting low, and the turning wind

mills aro helping to replenish it.
Cotton picking fctill is compaiatlve-l- y

slow, and there is plenty of har-e-st

labor.

Rev. Hardy of Big Spring pleach
ed at the 11 o'clock church service
last Sunday. Sunday school is at
10 a. m each Sunday, and every-
body Is invited to attend.

Zan Grant spent Sunday In Lub

bock with her sister,Lucille Grant,
who Is in Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Denton visit
ed in the Cletls Langley home

Mr. and Mrs W A Langley visit
ed his brother in Wcstbrook

Miss Alice Wooten, a sister of
J. W. Wooten, arrived here last
weekend from a trip to California
and othei states in the West.

A number of women from this
community attended the cooking
school in Big Spring this week.

Miss Eima Nee Wooten, student
in Hardln-Simmon- s university, i9
expected home for the weekend to
visit her parents,Mi. and Mrs. J.
W. Wooten.

PRISON SENTENCE
IS AFFIRMED

AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UT) The court
of criminal appealstoday affirmed
a five-ye-ar penitentiary sentence
given Otis H. Gibson In Montgom
ery county on conviction of con
spiracy to use a forged oil tender.

Tho appellatecourt said evidence
was similar to that presentedin a
companion case previously affirm
ed against M. D. Carter end the
principal new argumentson appeal
were those of Gibson against trial
procedure, particularly those at-

tacking remarks of the district at--
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PRICESABE AS A CngQ.Xm

LOW EASY TERMS Ask your Maytagdlti about tho saalldown

paymsntandtit low, asy terms that1st you havs your Maytag HOW.

Sherrod Bros. Hdw. Co.
81i - 18 Khbw48 AUm Cex, Mgr, '

(. i PtMM 177 8ter6fat Wg Sp-lag-
, Lubbock, Stetea

torney. All were rejected.
Tho court also affirmed a two-

year sentencegiven worry Dupuy
in Falls county on conviction of
misuppiying puDiic money. It re
jected his arguments tho nroseeu
tlon had failed to show creation of
the Marlln independentschool dis
trict whoso funds Duduv was
chargedwith misapplyingas asses

for the distilct.

rnm bio irtuwa daily kkraix)
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PARADE WHX BE . ,

BIG FEATURE OF
RANGER JUBILEE .'

RANGER, Oct. 20 A colorful
parade will bo ono' of the high-

lights of Ranger's annual home--

coming next Friday, In observance
of the twenty-fir- st anniversary of
tho discovery of oil.

Pioneers In buggies and wagons
wll have an honored place In the
procession, which will start at 4:45
p. m., and a touch of tho west will
bo given by many men and women
on horseback. Tho oil Industry will
bo representedby a division. Tho
bandsand pep squadsof Brcckcn-rldg- o

and Ranger, whoso teams
meet In nn Oil Belt football classic
that night hefc, will paitlcipato In
tho parado as will tho national
guard unit, fire and police depart-
ments, American Legion, stato
highway patrol and others.

Ten thousandpersonsaro expect-
ed to attend tho occasion. Mayor
Hall Walker, general chairman,
has especially urged citizens of
neighboring cities and all persons
who wcro In Ranger during tho big
boom to bo on hand.

ALLRED WILL HAVE
A TRY AT CLIMBING
PIKE'S PEAK

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Oct. 20 UP) Covetous eyes of Texas
wcro upon Pikes Peak today, but
capricious weather mado It ques-

tionable whether Gov. James V.
Allrcd of Texas would succccdlth
plans to plant the Texas stato flog
on the summit of the 14,110-fo- ot

peak.
He and Gov. Teller Ammons, who

lost tho mountain to Gov. Allrcd
on a wager over tho Colorado-Ric- e

football game In tho Cotton Bowl
last winter, came hero to try nn
ascent of the peak today, but It
was doubtful whether snow would
permit them to get above the
timberline.
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Imported from South
Africa, arc bclne used in Palestineto help track down rebelshld- -

Inr In native lairs. The British soldiers (above) dress In clUllan
attire so as to escape notice of marauders.

MAN'S DEATH IS
BEING PROBED

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 20 UP)
Investigation into
surrounding the deathSaturday of
Henry Franklin, Corpus Christ!
mattress maker, has shifted to the
Rio Grande valley.

Corpus Chrlstl officers left hero
for Edlnburg to check valley an
gles of tho case following an-

nouncement of tho finding of
Franklin's blood stained automo
bile near Mercedes.

Local officers believe Franklin,
45. was murdered and his body

I thrown fiom a car Into a roadside

. .

ditch near here. Tho officers are
woiklng on tho theory that Frank-
lin was murdeicd foi his automo-
bile. His pocketbook was intnet.

TRIAL
CROCKETT, Oct. 20 OP) Clyde

Thompson, conUct chaigcdwith the

slaying of Robert Masscy in Kat--

ham prison fnim, has obtained a
of his trial and

awaits a new setting by JudgeSam
Holland

Sheriff Archie L. Maples said the
postponement was mado necessary
because convict witnesseshad re
fused to testify.
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SAN" Oct. 20 UP)

Joe DIMngglo, one of Col. Jake
Ruppcrt'swayward Yankeesat the
start of the 1038 season, confided
In tho home folks today "I'm
through beingtho holdout kid.

Back In Snn Francisco at pic-

turesque Fishermen's wharf, Joo
talked with tho humblo fishermen
who wcro his companions boforo ho
deserted the nets for baseball and
who oi c among his greatestboost
erp

"Yeh," said Joe, "that's right, I'm
through being the holdout kid. I
expect to bo among tho first In
camp next spring and I'm gonnn
get myself In shapeso that I can't
miss having a good season." Some
bcllevo Joo 'already knows what
Colonel Ruppcrt will pay him next
season.

ASKS A FAIR
TRIAL FOR HIS
FARM PLAN

Oct. 20 UP) Rep.
Marvin Jones, legislative father of
tho 1038 federal farm act, wants
tho nation's farmers to give his
biain child n fair tryout before
tin owing It out of tho house.

In a wrlttc- - statement the
nerlcultui'o committee chairman
conceding tho law had Its faults.
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High blood pressuro In
Big Spring arc urgld to go to Col-

lins Bros. Drug Store and receive a
freo sample of Essence
of Garllo Parsley
for tho relief of

of high blood Theso
aro tho tnblots tested by an emi-
nent of Now York City
with which ho reducedblood pres-
sure and relieved and

by using tha tablets
to on tho

To cause of your
high seayour doc-
tor. Get booklet along
with your free sample of
today and try theso,
tnblcts for adv. i

clve men and they 111 seetheir way
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M
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1. Interesting Sunday ColoredComics.

2. Edited Complete of Community,State, Brought to 6 to 12 of
Newspapers!

3. Associated DispatchesWhich Accurately Story.

Herald family
newspaper. brings
informal interesting incidents

neighbors. brings en-

tertainment, wholesome.
brincrs information,

world, quickly, accurately,
dramatically under-
stand enjoy Heraldbrings
to Associated

newspaper, pic-

tures, concise understand-
able accounts.

anything
getting FIRST genuine
pleasure. You'll FIRST

Herald.
SPORTSNEWS
sports complete

atory favorite foot-ba- ll

BRITAIN'S BLOODHOUNDS,

POSTPONED

INVESTMENT FOR THE EN-

TIRE FAMILY Every member
dad,mother, sister,

brother enjoy Herald.
just slightly day,

family enioy ad-

vantages ute

newspaper. investment
can't afford to educa-
tional advantages benefits
worth

Think you'll
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Collins Brothers'Drug Slore,
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DRUGLESS
IUfili Blood PressureRcJIcfi,

sufferers

ALLIMIN
Tablets,valuable

distressing symp-
toms pressure.

physician

dustiness
headaches ac-

cording directions pack-
age. determine

blood pressure,
Interesting

ALIJMIN
DRUGLESS

yourself.

DIESEL ANNOUNCEMENT
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DIESEL ENGINE INDUSTRY

HAWTHORNE DUNKIN, Registrar
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A MOVIE CONTEST PICTURE

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

College Bells

Are Ringing!

College Belles

Are Swinging

In

"COLLEGE
SWING"

with

George Burns
Gracie Allen

Martha Raye

Bob Hope

Plus:
"Big Thrills"

"Wolf Side Story"

Starting Tomorrow
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SAILORS AND A
CAT RESCUED
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 T A

treasury guard en route today to
England sent buck this news from

"Our hlp madea rescueat sea
of fire American sailors and a
cat, All tliey had to eat and drink
for three dayswas a caseof whis-
ky and salmon."

EDITOR DIES
HOUSTON, Oct 20 UP) Harris

Moore Shannon,81, recently retired
editor of the Texas Coaster, Rich-
mond weekly newspaper, died last
night, He will be Wled tcday.

TODAY
ONLY

DEATH

wlalwr

Hot Battles
AheadFor
Congress

ControversialIsue9
Shaping Up For
Next Session

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 (IP)

Members of congtcssare certain to
have some free-for-a- ll legislative
battles next session, legaidlcss of
the results of the November elec-

tion.
At least a half-doze- n Issues, al- -

ready slated for consideiation,piob-abl- y

will develop vigorous debate
and much political maneuvering
On some questions, party lines may
be split deeplv

A major n'gument among seeial
dlvcigent Interests is expected to
deolop over suggestedrevision of
the Wagner labor act.

Similarly, numerousproposals to
chango the social security act aie
anticipated.

Involved in the Issue will be ef-

forts to set up a new and moic lib-
eral pension system for the aged.
The plan sug-
gested in California has had Its
couliteipart in other state cam-
paigns, with some candidatesmak-
ing higher old-ag- e pensions a key
plank in their platfoims.

The peiennial farm pioblem will
hold an imp tant place on the con- -

agenda.
will paign

levivcd raise

much
spent for armaments.

Government
wnntpH thp nrimlniut i ti I inn nnil

a"d

West

ul"
whlle ,hose

PACKARD TO
WORKING

LOS Oct. 20 UP)

general sales mana-
ger of the PackardMotor Car com-
pany, said today a force of
workers at the

may be doubled the
next few weeks.

have lecovered fom the fall
slump of he said.
rates t the same when we
hit that but trend up

of "

MORTICIANS
SAN Oct. UP)

W. Emmet of
Ky., was the new
of the Selected
holding their 21st

here. A. of
Ariz., was elected secretaiy-treas-ure-r.

Four new directors,
tho West and Southwere also

New of the
ot are: Ray

T. N. Y.,
Isaac H. West of

Cpnn.t Ed of
E. of Port

land, uregon; w.
Ky., For

est u. or Ill- -
A. C. of 8.
C. Ellis W. Wrleht of

Mfss.

QUEEN
DANGER

RIDES
HIGHWAY!

Hijackers Leave

Trail

In

"TIP-OF-F

GIRLS"

Plus

Going Places No. 32

"Ghost Town Follies

Starting

"ORPHAN OF
PECOS"

Prexy
Named

DALLAS, Oct 20 !
picsident foi

Tho new

Meth-- 1

r;nlmn Inir his leglunntlnn. "Itlo rwmn,!.,... .vW.t.....i.. .....y Jlonui,y' the thci unequalled the Mctho- - basis termination........ ...l,.,K nctor has Bishop Frank A. Smithnas ror 27 plays nn(,
that to consider list lN.0 opiso(ie has Hcv R. F. of Wood--
possibil.ties be submitted the much diama the 'awn church hcie. who

ioolution." said scivcd Dr. Fishci's nsslstant
ndMsoiy the owns notable e'is, elected

faculty studying all infoimation
concerning the being consid

nnd will make a recommenda
tion the nominating giuup
tiustees.

fic- -

quently for the nie Dr,
Umphiey Lee, dean of tho theolog
ical school Vandetbilt
sity, and Dr. John Andiews of New
Yoik univeisity. Lee a
giaduate of M. U. and formeily
taught tho S. M. u. of
theology.

Dean E. Hawk, acting
dent of tho has

ho would tho pies-idenc-

should be offeied him.
the trustee's nomi

committee Include Bishop
Ivan Lee Holt and Frank L. Mc- -

of Dallas, Dr. Walter
Waid of Waco, and Rev.
Haynes of Fon--
ilren Houston, H. E. Jackson
San Angclo, and R. T. Blackburn
of Duiant, Okla.

BIG HOMECOMING
AT BA LOR

WEEKEND
WACO. Oct. 20 UP) 'Eavlor uni

cekbration 1,Jn 1J1LL'

tho and M. foot-
ball game. Aftei foimal
of the institution's new $175,000
Rena physical

and
insuranceexecutive, will fcatui

speakers. will Mutrs
McLean, Beaumont and San An-
tonio oil man who

to erection of the
and his mothei whom the build
ing was

Offlceis tile Centennial
Foundation the asl
the official opening of their

Another among foimer to
In various proposals to for a student union

icvanip building the campus
Along with neutrality,

will decide how should WEST TEXAS' HIGH
icoiganlzation

liv

Tomorrow

ABILENE. Oct.niiennhnlftrf ins! -- p..
Blun will resubmittedby admin- - quantity of

duction, est Texas has the na--

Other Issues likely to arouse ,ate
iManuger told traffic

tteemen of the Texasrelief legislation; tax levislon.
eluding the of ",. om,merce "e,e s

"orc- - Bundecn repotted.on govemment sccutl.
tics; to the """ "avo cieaseu
law, and monopoly contiol. ln l)aits the

have decreased.

DOUBLE
FORCE

Packer,

12,000
concern's plant In

Dctiolt within

"Wo
1037," "Business

diop, the
Instead down

ELECT

Mllward Lexington,
today president

National Morticians,
annual conven-

tion Lee Moore Phoenix,

representing
East,

named. members asso
ciation's board control

Bates Hudson, succeedi-
ng- Bridgeport,

King Tacoma, Wash--
succeeding O. Swlnk,

Emmet Mllward
of Lexington, succeeding

wiicoff Decatur. and
Connelley Charleston.

succeeding
Jackson,.

TODAY ONtY
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A

THE

SMU May Be
Nov. 7th

French
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unlvei
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school

univeisity,
decline

nating

Neny

EVENT

Bajloi-Texa- s

Maris edu
cation

named.
Bajlot

set date

''"j'1"1 fteiht

amendments

'nation

ANGELES,

Woody

substan-
tially

lieutenants.

ANTONIO,

rates in West are
higher than in the

which has
tho lowest scale the United
States, were
advised tcport for
their by and

WTCC traffic
manager.
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PartIn "Marie Antoinette" Gjta
JosephScliildkrautA Record
PortrayalOf HistoricalRoles

Joseph believes he.
is established new record for nnrrc rrivrrrnrTKt--playing roles with his se-- V-11- 1 "ri,nr,lli

lection for the part SECRETARYSHIP
the Duke In "Mario An- - irnrnn vnnotolnette," the famed
drama which plays and
Mondav at tho Rltz theatre.

u

is abovo ln'stcrIlnff Fisher, sccretaiy
a scene from the plcttire with West Texas the
uiauys ueorge, wno nas the r-- i

Madame B?rry. Rllz ls,lllst "P"1 South, end--

"Marie Antoinette" on a 46 ycrs In that position
special the ,nst night.

each at with the calling roll the and thiew 2.50O men
and , annual ended out woik to- -

filsf with hiS Official tnn.lnr rlnv C ninrllnfni. n
Southcin Methodist Shrarer nn.l Tvrnn P, a..... - r. -..!.. .. I. I . !..u K"u" " niaiked of for amicable.., . u. i..u uiini-i-pCMO- th0 porlrn.cd ln'(Jism." of of tl

y uusiccs Decn caiieu said.
date a ln history pro-- Cut 1.

to by duccd so gieat as Methodist
nominating has as

who a private fr was to fill
is

men

to of

Kduc.itors mentioned most
position

of

Dr. Is
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an-
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if it

Membeis

J. C.
Amanllo, W. W.
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building,

Present
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Issue
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RATE

hnM PP""n

question

Ohio-Indian- a

committee members

appioval Bandecn

feature Start

In

Schlldkraut

historical
Important

d'Orlccns
historical

Sunday

Schlldkraut pictured

Church.
offeilng here

schedule,
smarting

picturcs--

committee
committee

llbiniy the
"It was the stage that fust In-

terested in history. One of the
enrliost loles I played on the
in Vienna was Robesplcne. Later
I enacted King Louis XV, Marat,
Danton, Prince Piovence, Plince

Rohan and otheis."
major figure In the history

the Fiench revolution, the Duke
d'Oi leans a politician in
the courts of Louis XV and Louis
XVI. He tho man who played
Marie Antoinette against Madame

Bariy and failed to win cither.
iur personal gioiuicauon, ne

threw his forces to the revolution
my leaders, voted for the death of
Louis XVI and eventually lost his
own head.

"Mane Antoinette," directed by
W. Van sets a
for the number of histoilcal cha-
racter picsented in one picture, no
less than 152 piomlncnt
the fabulous being shown.

a brilliant supportingcast with
Schildqrautaie John Banymoie asl
King Louis XV, Robert

Louis XVI, Anita Louise as'
the Princess de Lamballe, Gladys
George as du Barry and
Henry Stephenson Count Meicy

veisity expecting the gieatest,WORK STARTED ON
homecoming in its 94-- 1 APPROPHIATiniV nilv history Saluiday, Piesidentj
P"A M',.Cff t0day- - AUSTIN, Oct. UP)-Me-
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A. begin writing a departmental ap
proprlation here today.
committee is a sub-grou-p of
senate finance committee. Chair

Redditt LufkinWoods, wooo mightf public Instruction,
Smyth, Baylor r.; nn.lb0 l0PI)ea current

donated

students

congiess

CITED

railroad

eliminating

-W- illiam

Paso,

figures
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JM ShortsStart MMMIM! 1:30 4:53

1:45 S'M
8:16
8:92
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tv 1 Muix i iiiino
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 20 UP) Dr.

th

of The

Pnlil

rxl

two

ered

law.

per

of

me position ot conreienco secre-
tary.

Delegates to attend the Kansns
City convention next April when
plans for merging the different
branchesof tho denomination nre
to bo discussed, will bo elected to-
day.

Rev. M. D. Mancll McAllen
will speak tonight.

FARMER DIES
BRADY, Oct. 20 UP)

here,

ENJOY

I.E.S. Lamps Are

Easy on the Eyes

This tri-lit- e Bet-

ter Sight Lamp

provides a gen-

eral illumination

throughout a

room, and also it

a good light for

easy seeing.

SBBsK'K'

A 1K

Tlie floor read-in- g

lamp, or
lounge lamp, it
another
Sight Lamp es-

pecially designed

for by a

lounge or an
easy chair

a reading
light is needed.

tlf

Jim Jcn--

use

Heddy Kilowatt
Sayst

"So th New

Better Sight
Lampi
Displayed by
Electrical
Dealers."

u

KBST Extend
lis Schedule

Local StationTo
Remain On The Air
Until IIP. M.

Station KBST addsanother hour
to woek-tln- y operating schedule,
effective today.

Instead of closing down at 10
o'clock each week, KBST will re-
main on the air until 11
Mondays through Fildays.

Purporo of the extension Is to
bring to KBST listeners feature
sport3 program from 10-3- to 10.4D,
along with news and outstanding
dahco bands of the countiy.

The sports program Is that con-
ductedon tho Texas StateNetwoik
by Lcn Finger, proginm dlicctorl
and cteian sports nnnoun.r ofi
siaiion i iai', Worth.
will glvo sports followeis all the
dopo sports events Mondays
through Saturdaysat 10:30 p. m.

The extension also adds nnothcr
newscastto the KBST log from 10
to 10 15. Danco bands added aa a
result of tho extension aro Ace
Brlgode's oichcstra from
from 10 15 to 10 30 and Dick Jur-gen- 's

orchestra from WON, Chica
go, from 10 15 to 11.

AGREEMENT MAPPED
cjTO END COASTAL,

of LABOR

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20 UP)
Settlementof nn extended labor dis
pute which closed 138 bay region

feature day 1:46.1 of tho at warehouses
09 32 p. m. meeting Dr. Fisher of was achieved caily
Snhllrlkl nnt'n annnn rhlirph rnrner tw

30th character In histoiy of

Houston
of pastor

Srhild.
in of

in

of

"IA1
Sa.'a

stiucture

of

B"'"lcen

on subject

was

was

jiviu

S.

Morley

The

of

Now

Its

on

ic condovtrsy was by
union nnd employoi lepiescntatives
at 2 10 a. in. after almostcontinu
ous meetings which stnited eaily
yesteiday. Smith said.

Smith Said the nccoid now goes
to the union membershipnnd

of the asocia ion of San Fran
cisco distnbutois foi ratification.

Terms of the settlementweie not
revealed. The chief stumbling block
in negotiations had been distr-
ibutor' demand for a long-tci-

master contiact foi the entire

INJURIES FATAL
BRADY, Oct. 20 UP) H. E.

Dunn. 65. Of Salt P.nn nnmmiimtv
and stockman of 20 niilcs fiom died In a Biady

todnv

M

xi - 4 k .r isrinjr uacic tne lieauty
Of Your "

Rent our Hilco sanding machine.
It will do a fast, clean job of re-
moving old varnish at little
Tho most floor will look
like new.

Quiet ' Dustlcw
Inexpensive

You Con Do It Yourself

THORP &
PAPER

Oct. 20 Id') --Of- mod for an
ficlals of tho
tion today tho
that an In

overtime may
exist between workcis on
a weekly basis nnd those paid by

rates.
As a It

that some wngo camcis might
legally continue to work more thnn
14 hours a week after tho

law becomes effective
without their

incomes.
Tho of tho law

which creates this has
been given by wage-ho-

In response to
by business men and indus- -

to comply with
tho act.

Like other how-
ever, It is subjectto coin t icvicw. It
.t should be held to con--'
stitutc n the

on It would be subject to

On this, as on other
ailslng under tho law, each cm

must decide for himself the
natuio and extent of his

awaie that any step
ho takes may be in
court.

When the law be
comes the nation's stan-dat-d

work week will be 44 hours.
When in com- -

meice woik mote hours, they must
be at the late of time
md one-hal- f. These

""" ourlca ,n lntu com-- hospital last night of injuries he have posed for officials the qucs
no oieu suffeicd in a fall. Uion of how overtime Is to be fig

Detter

where

good

all r

o'clock

a

Finger

WLW,

leached

mem-
bers

a

nings, farmer

THURSDAY, OCTOBER lfc

Floors!

cost.
neglected

PAINT
STORE

DIFFERENCEIN OVERTIME PAY
SEENUNDER WAGE-HOU- R ACT

WASHINGTON, Individual employe
wage-hou-r administra

studied possibility
lmportnnt distinction

computing payments
employed

hourly

result, nppenrod possible

wage-ho-

Monday
actually Increasing

aggregate
Interpretation

possibility
unofficially

authorities

tiialisls prcpaiing

lnterpietntions,

eventually
violation, cm;loyet

acting
penalties.

problems

ploycr
compl-

iancealways
challenged

wage-ho-

effective,

employes inteistate

compensated
piovlslons

"c7""' yesteiday.

Y EVENIN

A WELL LIGHTED HO

oil"

20,

Abrasive paper, Tarnish,
paint, brushes

ttxfamvNfsi

This Is the unofficial advice
which some wage-hou-r authorities
have given In response to

1. Any employe who worked on
an established hourly wage, rato
riust bo paid overtimo compensa-
tion nt one and one-ha-lf times that
rate. Such a rate may have been
established by nrecmont between
tho employer and employe, by coi-tia-

or by collective bargaining.
2. A woiker now employed on A

flat weekly salary mlght'bo worked
ovcitlme without increased totj.l
pay by lcgardlng his hourly rale
as being at a lower figure.

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

GSIN
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9 LIGHT Has a way of spreading an atmosphere of cheerfulness

and comfort throughout the home that is quickly noticed by mem-

bersof your family and by friends who call. Plenty of LIGHT makes

seeingeasierand eliminates the fatigue often causedby reading under

a poor light.

We will be glad to assist you in arranging the lighting in your home,

using a Sight Meter so that you can see for yourself just how much

light you now have, and how much you should have for easy seeing.

This-- service is supplied to our customers free of charge, if you'll just

call our office.

Buy Approved I.E.S. Lampsfrom Your Dealeror

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
TM four-da- y conventionwill end q 8. BLOMSHlEtD, Manager l

tomorrow,
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PARADE

gY -- ANK -- ARt

Since both teams were admitted to Class A ball back
In 1929 tho gridiron warriors of Big Springand 'Sweetwater
high schoolshave fought on fairly even terms with tho Bo-Vin- es

loping to victory on four occasionsand the Mustangs
gaining the upperhandin five. There have beenno ties.

The locals opened gloriously back at the turn of the
decadewith an impressive 14-- 0 victory in a game in which
fed Phillips and Buren Ed-yar-

tallied the touchdowns.
The battle was waged in the
Lluatang corral.

Tho Ponies started a winning

streak tho following season, how-

ever, winning, 18-- in a game ill

which 'Ncy Shcridar first flashed;
finished first again In 1931, in
that memorable battlo on Newman
Held In which Sheridan and Sam-
my Baugh successfullydueled with
Tack Dennis and Company; stomp-
ed the Longhorns in 1932 by an
18--0 score, then walloped the Herd,
13-- in '33 in a game in which
Virgil Jones,later to make history
ns a guard nt Texas A&M, was
featured. Virgil had valuable as
sistance from Barnett, Fomby and
Holbcrt.

In '34 tho Ixmghorns got hack
on tho right track nnd upvt tho
Sweetwatercrew, 1B-- to start a
thrcc--j car winning streak that
did not end until tho Mustangs
won last Jcur, 20-1- Tho Herd
won the district tltlo that year.

In 1935 the locals slipped up
on Ed Ilcnnig and Company and
handed the red and white their
worst licking in severalyearsand
tho most one-side-d drubbing in
the history ot the two schools,
winning, 44-- with Olio Cordlll,
.Jimmy Tord, Sam and
others supplying the spark that
laid the Ponies low.

In '38 they were hard pressed
nut came through, 9--6, when
Louie Mtidison starred.
The Herd has an opportu-

nity to even the count thia
weekend but will be the de-

cided underdogs when they
take the field.

Mentor Murphy is hoping
for a dry and not-too-co-ld

evening.
West Texas fans will have an

opportunity to see several of the
best college backs in the state of

See PARADE, Page4, Col. 4
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net day's and
the why. He rarely

a game, and yet,
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MedwickToGo
To Cincinnati?

Cincy ScribeSays
Card 'Sure Shot'
To WearToggery

Dy EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 20 LP) Mar

quette hasn't got a football cap
tain, but it has no less than 20 high
school "aptainaon Its varsity squad

Smith, who usually knows
what he Is talking about writes in
tho Cincinnati Enquirer that Joe
Mcdwlck 19 a "sure shot" to
wear a Red uniform next season
What do you mean "almost," Lou?

.Mike is duo back from
the coast Friday with an important
announcement relative to a Joe
Louis-Ma- x Baer bout In San Fran
cisco in the spring.

Living up to its reputation for
brother combinations South Caro-
lina had two of them against
Davidson last week .If Frankio

catchesup with tho Giants,
don't be surprised .Thnt's what
the New York papers are say-
ing .

Imagine the guy's surprise On
sitting down to rest at halftlme.
Jack Doif linger, South Carolina
tackle, landed on a burr (you 11 do
that sometimes, you . And
in the next period he drove right
through to a touchdown Elmer
Hackney, Kansas fine full-
back, Is so jittery they won t let
him start a game Les Bruckner
of Michigan State is a fair weather
football player and admits it.
In his six years of football (four
in high school) he has yet to play
on a lainy day.

In four games played to date,
Arkansas has scored five touch-
downs on with five differ-
ent sophomoresmaking their pay-
off catches.

working
the scenes,'
a winning

regarded as the nation's
selector.

"Barker picks . . ." You've heard phrase
ccry football season for years, and you'll

it again this fall.

Every Friday, Herbert Barker, Sports Editor
of The Associated Press,
picks the winners of the

games, gives
reason

covers

...Lou

almost

Jacobs

Frlsch

know)

State's

passes,

that

hear

BuQdog-Brec-k

ClashIs

Feature
Waco And
Meet; Two GamesTo
Be

Dy HAROLD V. RATMFF
AssociatedPressStaff

Paul Tyson, who over a
period as a coach has won four
stato tho most for
any one person In Texas lnter-scholas-tlc

leaguo annals sendshis
Waco Tigers againstCorslcanato-

morrow night in a game that may
bo the decisive factor in his drive
back toward the top.

It's been ten years since Tyson
and his Tigers flew the schoolboy
football pennant, his team often
finishing close to a district cham
pionship but not quite. Last year
tho Bengals tied for the tltlo but
lost on statistical tabulations.

Waco and Corslcana, clashing In
tho feature battle of tho week, may
determine theDistrict 11 cham-
pionship in tho game at Waco Both
aro undefeated and untied and
many critics dcclaro the winner
will bo the team to beat in the
campaignfor CentralTexashonors.

But this game Is one of a dozen
or more where the chips will be
down crucial battles that will go
a long way toward determining
tho ultimate district tltllsts.

Austin Flays Bears
Austin and Bowie, El Pasoteams

favored to scrap it out with Odessa
for the District 4 crown, clash Sat-
urday in a decisive game. Poly
and Paschal,strong Fort Worth
contenders, meet tomorrow night
in a tilt having strong bearing on
the District 7 race. Texarkanaand
Longview, unbeatenin District 10,
meet tomorrow night.

Lufkin and Palestine,District 10
leaders, play at Palestine. Both
are unbeaten in conferencecom-
petition. In addition to the Waco-Corslca-

tilt, Temple meets Cle
burne in another game due to
eliminate a contenderfor the title
in District 11.

All four of the District 12 top
clubs stage crucial games with
Jefferson (San Antonio) meeting
Austin and (San An
tonio) clashing with Kcrrville.
Each Is undefeated In conference
play.

South Park (Beaumont) and
Ooose Creek open the drive In DIs- -

Sc&jed: school,tage',-- coi. a

at his desk behind
he has rolled up such

that he is
football

in
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Pww Spread out across the nation ate scores of
Presssports writers with Barker to

cover football in everysectionof the country.

Read Barker's Crisp Football Comment

Big

Oil
Belt

Corsicnna

Played Tonight

championships

Brackeniidge

percentage
outstanding

.Every Friday
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SpringHerald

COOL WEATHER SPEEDS UP THE LONGHORNS' DRILL

ACKERLY
RESERVES

Cordill Not To

StartIn Game

With TexasU.
Bruised Shoulder la
Handicap;Dan Coffee
Is Substitute

By tho Associated Press
Marquotto's so-s- o record notwith-

standing, tho Toxas Christian uni-

versity Horned Frogs don't intend
to tako the field at Milwaukee Sat-
urday with a patronizing air.

Coach Dutch Meyer Is authority
for tho statement that tho Frogs
are not likely to bo overconfident
against tho Golden Avalancho and
that ho expects them to turn In a
whalo of a game.

Texas Christian players, 37 of
them, left last night on the tilp for
the intcrscctional game. A few
hours earlier Southern Methodist
univeisity, 33 strong, headed for
Pittsburgh to play tho mighty Pitt
Panthers Thcro was llttlo dangci
of the MustangsgetUng overconfi-
dent.

The Arkansas Razorbacks woie
on the last leg of their journey to
San Francisco to meet tho Santa
Claia Broncs In tho third intci- -
scctlonai game for the Southwest
confcicnce on Saturday'sschedule,

At home the Baylor Bears pol
ished up their offenso for their
joust with tho Texas Aggies at
Waco, showing up well on the run-
ning game The University of
Texas worked at developing a pass
offense capable of giving tho Rice
Owls tioublo at Houston.

Tho Aggies stressed theirpass
ing attack, also, and the plays
wero clicking well.

At Houston Coach Jimmy Kitts
said Dan Coffee, speedy back flora
Vernon, would piobably replace
Olio Cotdlll in tho Rice starting
line-u- p Saturday. Cotdlll will bo
abio to play but is botheredwith a
btulsed shoulder.

GarcTa'SiireOf

ArmstrongK0
SaysHe'll Put Hank
Down For Good If
He Hits Him

NEW YORK, Oct 20 UP) Ccfcrl-n- o

Garcia, the fellow voted "most
likely to succeed" in the grisly
business of beating Hcnty Aim-stron- g,

is an affable young Filipino
who makesno secretof the fact he
expects to pummel the welter and
lightweight champion into insen-
sibility.

By so doing he would lift the
weltei crown, somethinghe u been
tiying to do foi two ycais. He
missed against BarneyRoss, but he
is working out at Stlllman a gym-

nasium with the express intention
of doing a llttlo bettei against
Henry tho Hummei, when they
meet in tho Gaiden zing, Nov. 2

Someone asked Garcia If ho ex-

pected to knock Hcniy out
"Suiely I will do it tef I hit him,"

said Ceferino, who added a string
by explaining, ' sometime my
punchesthey do not land But cef
they do I will knock him out "

Garcia possessesa ' bolo ' punch,
as a gate attraction tho lineal
descendant of Bob FltzilmmOns
corkscrew nunch The stoiy lsl
Ceferino developed tho punch slash-
ing at sugai canu with u bolo,

"I am in good shape, ' he con-

tinued, "I have seen Aimstrong
fight two-thie- e time and I know
how to btut him '

Ballyhoo For
Big RaceIs

Underway
BALTIMORE, Oct. 20 UP) The

Muryland Jockey club, composed
of gentlemanly devotees ot hprn
lacing. Is gently and dlgnifledly
ballyhooing an event that has a
good portion ot tho racing world
agog the Seabiscult-wa-i Admiral
duel a Pimllco November 1

JVUinor oi me latest piug mr me
$15,000 contest between two of turf-dom- 's

greatest; present-da- y thor
oughbreds is David woods, abl
publicity dhectqi for the jockey
club, whoie young vtco president.
Alfred G. Vanderbilt, negotiatedtor
Pimllco one of the most discussed
races never run.

Woods printed an Informative
"press brochuie" of facts and fig'
urea about the mile and three-si- x

teenths 'Biscuit-Admir- race, to be
known as the "Pimllco Special."
The bright t"ow-backe- d booklet
containseverything but a guess as
to which 'will win.

From It, for Instance pne learns
that Seabijcult, owned by C. B.

Howard, has started83 races,won
31 and. eaed$331,403,War Admlrf
owned by Samuel Riddle, hasstart'
ed 23 time, won J8 times, and earn--

Jfed J362.G40,

QAME POSTPONED; STEERlThousahdFans

AND YEARLINQS
TeamsTo Take Field At 4:15 P. M.,
EaglesTo Met Later In Year

Duo to threatening elements thd Ackerly-Bl- g Spring Yearling
football game, scheduled to bo played in Stcor Stadiumthis evening at
8 o'clock, has been postponed, school officials announced today.

Substituting for tho Bogles will bo the Steer reserves nnd gams
tlmo hasbeen moved up to 4 IS o'clock.

Mombcrs of tho varsity football squad who will not see action
against tho SweetwaterMustangsFriday night will bo pitted against
jonny uanici a lorccs most oi mo oiecr reservessaw action againsi
Coahoma last week and managed to hold their own against tho strong
Bulldogs what time tho were In the game

There will bo no ndmlsslon chaigo.
Probablo starting lineups

STEERS Ton. YEARLINGS
Nations LE Wood
Bosttck LT Harold
Lamun LQ Franklin
Dyer Center Parker
Webb , RO Williams
Patton RT Blount
Creek RE Suggs
Rowo QB Mann
Knapp HB Ely
Hard HB Wlnslow
Davidson FB Moore

COAHOMA MEETS
TOUGH FOE FRI.

Dunn 11 Scored
Earlier Win,
52 To 6

COAHOMA, Oct. 20 Far from
heavy is the Dunn team thnt
Coach C It. Connallj will sond
out against Coiihonm in tho Fri-
day afternoon game on the Bull-
dog gridiron but tho combination
of some specdj backs nnd veteran
linemen huvo contributed much
tho impressivo record tho grid-de- rs

have complied this scnNon.
They will bo heavily favoicd over

tho Coahomans when tho two
teams tako tho field at 3 30 Friday
afternoon even though Coahoma's
mentor, Lloyd Dovan, has succeed-
ed in getting 3 P. Echols, stai
back, into shape The Dunn oiew
rolled over the Coahomans in the
first game of the season, 54-- since
hasbeatenHcrmleigh twice. Hem-lcig-h.

and Coahoma later played to
a scoreless deadlock,

VeteranBoclif leld
Heaviest in the Dunn starting

lineup are Bobby Johnston and
Frazier Damron, backs, who tip in
at 108 pounds each. They will bo
assistedin the ball lugging chotcs
by Captain Arvll Mai tin, who
weighs 100, and Ray Allen, 145
That quaitet have all had two or
more years experience

Connallj's starting forward
wall will nverngo about ISO

pounds to the man with the rljj.it
end, T. C Bills, totclng tho most
tonnago at 100. Others who will
open aro Don Hanson, right
tucklo; Van Meador, right giuiro;
Lavern Cotton, center; II. J. GIU,
left guard; Ray Beaver, left
tuckle, and Irvln Martin, left
end.
About 22 men will make the tilp

with Connally
Coach Devon's ciew is In gicat

ahapo for the encounter Ho has
laboied long in piactico thlH week
building his offenso uiound the
icdoubtable Echols and hus his
ciew in high spirits Sine to see
action along with Echols aie Mun-rone-

midget half, CuIHiih and
Oiuhnni, the blocking backs

GameTickets On
SaleIn Settles
Lobby Friday
Itescrvo seat tickets for the

Swectvwttf-r-Iil- Spring football
gumo in SweetwaterFriday night
will go on siilo In the Settleshold
lobby tomorrow morning ami will
remain theru until 4 p. in , school
officials announcedthis morning.

Selling ut 75o, the unuul Oil
Helt conferenceprice, the ducats
aro good for wilts between (lie
45 und rd lines on th west
side of Newman field.

No tickets will he available on
the special train.

JfHER PRIVATE LIFE AND

Ritz MONDAY
Sunday

3 ilioils Start
FeatureStart

F0RSAN AND

STANTON TO
PLAY FRI.

Forsan's Buffaloes nlll oppoio
tho Stanton high school six-ma- n

football team In an exhibition
grid gnino hero I'rldnj afternoon.
The tilt nlll get underway at 8

p. m.
Tho Nix men wore originally

scheduled to meet Sterling City.

Broncos,Irish
In HardTest

NEW YORK, Oct 20 lV) Tho
struggle for the mythical national
football championship a prize as
hard to nail as Red Ginnge in an
open field, oasesoff a bit Saturday,
Of the ten teams leading the As-

sociated Press poll, only four head
into heavy weathoi.

California, thlid, Notio Dame,
fifth, SantaClaia, sixth, and Syra
cuse, tenth, aro tho leaders facing
the sternest opposition.

Tho Golden Boars oppose Wash-
ington, Notie Damo meets Caincgie
Tech, Santa Clara takes on Arkan-
sas, a team that can and will pass
at eveiy oppottunlty, and Syracuse
must battle a rough, tough Michi-
gan State team.

Tho othcis huvo what looks like
easy sailing Minnesota docs not
play. Pitt meets Southern Meth-
odist and, dcsplto Jock Sutherlands
ycaily ciack about inaugurating a
passing attack, probably will rely
on its smashing overland offense
Tho Panthers aie tanked first In
tho poll, having a wide margin
over Minnesota.

Dartmouth, voted fouith pluci,
plays Haivaid in un iv entwined
cnrountci.

Marquetto futon a stiff assign
ment against seventh place Texas
Christian, whoso three muskatccis

Tackle I. B Hale, Ccntei Kl
Aldtlch and Back Davey CBilen
aie as good us any tilu on the
Gridiron Tennessee and Duke,
eighth and ninth, face lespectivclv
tomps with Tho Cltudel and Waku
Forest

WAR AT (STANDSTILL
HEN DA YE, Franco (At tbc

Spanish civil wai was at a virtual
Sapnlsh civil wai was at a virtual
standstill toduy except for occa
sional aerial combats over the Ebio
river front In eastern Spain.

31:30 4 M 8;lli
1:45 0 ;00 8:32
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SHOWS DAILY

PLAY
FOUR PSAA

6'SPLAY
Oi1 BB T j A

'jp JJ.XJ'jntJ

Only Garden City will be ldlo as
PSAA six-ma-n football teams line
up this weekend for their sixth
week of competition.

Tho Forsan Buffs, pacing tho
loop at tho present tlmo, will op
pose Sterling City on tho fitter's
llold whllo tho Garner Hill Billies
aro scheduled to mcot Westbrook
on tho Wolf gridiron.

Both encountersaro slated to bo
playod Friday afternoon. i

Flower Grove
To Encounter

ooreCagers
iMOORE, Oct 20 Tho Moore

high school senior boys' and girls'
basketball clubswill oppose teams
from tho newly consolidated Mar
tin county school district of Flower
Giovo Friday night in the Mooio
lym. Tho now school ombiaccs
consolidations or tbe old Flower
Giovo, Patiicla andLoyola schools
and boasts 128 sections within Its
boundaries

Tho visiting bovs'.toamhas won
two games over tho stiong Biown
Bombers who only recently hold
'ho Lobocs to a deadlock In tho
Mooro gym Tho Mooro five has
been lmpicsslvo In its othei stmts
winning fiom Lomax thico times
ind defeating tho Big Spring Mo
tor company tenm on one occasion.

Tho Lobocs have scored 121
points in their flvo games to 68 for
tho opposition.

Kentucky has bought 3.500 quail
from Independent breedersIn tho
stato to be rcloascd next spring
and has contractedfor 1,500 add!
tlonal birds

EXPERIENCE

PROVES in
BEST . . .

WORLD'S FIRST

ANY SIZE
oufR EASY PAY

ALL

I --aim

FOR ALL

CAM

cflfOftffinii
BATTERIES

Ctmphl StrWc Ot All Males

Troy Gif ford
214 w. 3rd st, .- -

SlatedTo Go
FromHere (

Tutor's DubiousOver
ReportsThat Ponjr
Regulars Oul j

Overshadowing tho other
sector'sgo in that it will' teat
tho true strength of tho local '

club, tho Sweetwater--4 Bijf ,

Spring gridiron classic far
Sweetwater, Friday night is
axpectedto attracta capacity
aouse.Travelingfrom th"bslo--.

cal shoresby a special train
and by automobilo are ex
pected to go a thousand or
more enthusiastshopeful of
the team's first win.

Ducats for tho T&P rattlwr,
which won't Dull anchor boreuntil

30 o'clock, wero going at a sloirt
paco this morning, retarded RO

doubt by rain ahd cloudy weflthsr
but the needed 250 sales was ex.
pected to bo realized long before
tho dcadllno Friday afternoon.Th
train is being hold up to accom-
modate tho many local buslnest
man who cannot closoT up bofora
that time.

In the two camps optimism
clgnetl. Coach Larry Prlddy of thl

Ponies continued to drjll his squatf
in pnss defense and Mentor Mur- -

phy his Steersin-- passoffense. II
looks into it's going to bo a vcrj
Intel estIng evening.

Potent Attack,
The Mustang ground-- attack, ol

couise, Is a thing to bo dreaded
Jtopped by none but Ablleno, thl
red and blue machlno looms verj
laigo as a troublemaker but thl
lads in tho local camp faco th
futuro with grim determination t
make good their early soasoi
promises.

The strong north wind durln
yesterday'spractlco at Stcor stad
ium proved excellent tests foi
Murphy's kickers, Lefty Bethell, XX

R. Gartman and Alton Bostlck. All
practiced kicking Into, tho, teeth oi
tho breeze, then switched ends ol
tho field nndbeganbooting for th
coffin comers. AtonjOf. course,
will do tho lion's shriye of thefool
woik and looked Impressive. Sev--

See STEERS, Page 4, Col. 3 It

- CHOICE TIRE

ANY TIME

BUDGET TERMS

new 4lKku ion aisimt
goolw?ear;
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suRE-cmp-r
PULLS THKU
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Tire Scftin V I,

r;imm

G-- 3 ALL-WEATHE- R.

The reputation of the "G-3- " has stood
up under severestroad-testin- g by motorists all over
the world. Tor 23 yeiri it has been theworld's most
popular tire.
This year it's better than ever.Duilt for 1938 driving
needs, it has an even tougher tread . . . improved
ceoter-tractlo- n grip for quick, surestops . . . patented
Supertwist cord in every ply for greatestprotection
gainst blowouts and bruises.Longer wear . . more)

safety . , lower cost per mile. "Lifetime Guarantee",

BUY GOODYEARS ON TIME
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Big SpringHerald
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MOh wswtday afternoon execpt
8fttw-4- by , .

BIO SPRINQ IUL'UALd, Ina, Entered as second class mall mat-t- r
tX tho Postoffice at Die Spring,

Twm, under net or March 3, is7t.
JOK W. QALBRAITH... Publisher
ROBT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN IC HOUSE...Bur, Mgr,
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES
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Ono Tear $300 $7.80
Six Months $2.73 $3.85
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NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal- -

las, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora
tion Which may appearIn any Issue
or this paperwin be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to tho
attention of the management.

Tho publishersaro not rcsponsl-bI- 6

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Isspo
after It Is brought to their attention
and in no case do tho publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actualspace covering
tno error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this dosib only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also tho local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.

MODERNIZING
SHE COUNTY

At tho recent convention of the
countyJudges' organization,a com-mlttc- o

was named to make recom-

mendations fora remodeled setup
for county government In Texas.
The organizationIs embarkingon a
formidable task. In that respect
Tho program of proposed legisla-

tion to bring about tho needed
changes con be preparedwith rela-
tively little difficulty. Other states
Kayo charted tho way fairly well
Tho big Job is to get tho changes
enacted into law.

Tho present county government
Bet-u- p Is about as old as statehood
Most of the provisions in the pres-
ent constitution that deal with
county governmentare to be found
In the state's first constitution,
written in 1845. Some of them arc
older than that, dating back to the
days of tho republic Relatively
few of tho several score constitu-
tional amendmentsthat Texas has
adoptee have had to do with county
government. We recall only three;
tho amendmentcombining the of-

fices of assessorand collector, the
amendmentpartially abolishingthe
fee--i system and tho county home
rule amendment, which,so far as a
results count, might just as well
havebecndefeated. To say that
county government in Texas is a
centurybehind the times Is to come
very close to tho fact.

The worst defect of county gov
ernment is the lack of ccntialized
responsibility. There is no leal
head, in county affairs. There is
no effective way to discipline an
official who is derelict in his duty.
It is necessary to go to Austin and
persuadetho legislature to pass a
Bpeclal law in order to effect even in
the simplestchanges In administra-
tive methods.

Texas, which originated one of
, tho two reforms that havo revolu-

tionized municipal government in
tho past four decades, and which is

has, generallyspeaking, a very high
k standard ofcity government, is far

behindmost of the other states in
Its county government It follows
rules, In that respect, that were
establishedIn frontier days, when
a,trip to the county scat involved a
day's travel and when most county or
offices were part-tim-e Jobs.County
government has Increased greatly
in cost, but the gain In efficiency
has been alight

Most Texans realize the need of
modernization of county govern-
ment, but they have not taken the

'matter sufficiently to heart as yet to
to demand the changes that are da,
needed. Until the general public
becomes moro Interested, any un-
dertaking

ly.
for Improvement is fore-

doomed' to failure. (Wichita
Times),

, Quality and Bats' the Beat as
HESTER'S OFFICESUPPLY CO.
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompton'n column Is

published aa an Informational
and ncwa feature. Her views are
personaland am not to bo con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The lltr-al- d.

Editor's Nolo.)

TOWARD A NEW
FOREIGN rOLICY

The Gallup Poll, published a few
days ago on Americnn opinion re
garding the Munich pact, M ex
tremely revealing. In nnswor to the
question whether It was well for

England and
T!7S"" France to give In

iSHHfc lo Gcrnmny, 59
per cent thought

yes, 41 per cent
3k Wt thought no

On the moralM& lucs Involved,
j only ZJ per cent
thought the an
nexation of the
Sudrtenlandjusti

fied, 77 per cent
Jthought It was

not.
THOMPSON Similarly, only

22 per cent were
In favor of returning any colonies
to Germany.

And, most important, 60 per cent
thought that the possibilities of war
had increased, whereasonly 40 per
cent thought they had diminished.

The results of the poll, therefore,
add up to this: That the American
public believe that England and
Franco capitulated to terror, and
that terror will, as a result, be In
creased to the point whero war Is
more, rather than less, Inevitable.
That the two western nations did
capitulate was, nevertheless. Justi
fied, which can only mean that the
American public believes that these
countries were Inadequately pre-
pared.

No public In the world Is so well
informed about world affairs as
tho American public. No news-
papers carry so much or so inde-
pendently reported information
And it is quito remarkable how
swiftly tho American peoplo are
beginning to grasp the significance
for us, of what has happened.

Tho isolationist opinion Is strong
in this country, but the average
man has thought of America isolat
ing Europe lather than Europe iso
lating us. Suddenly we arc begin
ning to realize whr the weakening
of the British Empire meansto us

We hae been at peace with
Gicat Blitain for moro than 100
years.

We have a common frontier with
ono of the great Hutish common
wealths under conditions so com
patible that it is unfortified.

We are on the friendliest possi
ble terms with all those other mem
bets of tho British commonwealth
which have been heavily colonized
by Englishmen. Our institutions
havo been profoundly similar. We
hae a common languageand, to

great extent, a similar mentality,
And so we have been living com-
fortably In a world policed by tho
British Empire on terms under
which we could trade and projper.
glad to be free of the responsibili
ties borne by Great Britain.

We did not have to appoint Dies
committees to ferret out British
spies. We were not afraid that the
British governmentwould steal our
naval plans. Wo were not afraid,
becauso we often so closely collab
orated with tho British navy that,

all probability, they were freely
Inf 01 med by us of many of our
plans for tho sake of common ef-

fort.

We cannot blink the fact that It
no longer wiitten in the stars

that this condition of affairs will
continue Indefinitely 01 even, per
haps, for long.

And this counti y would be In a
totally different position, in a world
dominated not by Great Britain
but by Germany, Italy and Japan,

perhapsby a combine of these
together with France and Great
Britain.

In either case, if we were to pre
serve our Independencce we should
have to be more prodigiously arm-
ed than we ever have been In his
tory. In either case, we should have

envisage tho possibility of Cana
Australia. New Zealand drifting

into our orbit more and moro close
Increasing our international re

sponsibilities.
There would, of course, be an

alternative, that we ourselves
should join the combine. But that
would mean the end of tho Institu
tions of this republic.

Now, the latter Is not likely to
happenunlessIt happensas acoup
d'etat, unless a government with
very great powers and great con-

trol over public opinion can com-
mit the United States to a course
from which retreat Is impossible

the Chamberlaingovernmenthas
committedGreat Britain.

The spontaneous reaction of
Arabrlcan public opinion is a quite
remarkable affirmation of feeling
that if France and Great Britain
are on the way to being "finished'
this country Is not; that we are
still in the same familiar boat, aU
though the high seas are very
rough; that we cannotexist on tol-

erable terms In a world In which
the balance of power is held by
nations who have no respect for
the sanctity of treaties, for the
rights of other nationsand other
Ideologies,and in which "lynamism"

a substitute forlaw.
And If the empire which has

held tho balance ofpower on the
side of what U loosely called "dem
ocracy" la likely to retreat from
her sovereign position, this nation
may be driven to assume alargo
share of her function, not out of
idealism but out of sheer self
preservation.

There will be those, of course,
who will counsel u to retreat be-

hind our borders, assumea wholly
defensive position and take on the

etUty of a hbHHf Whela--
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er the counsellors are rigm or
wiong I lfardly think that their

adwee will pievail.
A nation, like an individual, has

a personality. This country is, in
the first place, world conscious and
will continue to be as long as we
ha o a free press.

This Is not a dcgcneiatecountry,
As a people we arc not old and
tired, but nervous, highly strung,
vital and aggressive.

Despite our internal struggles
and all the repercussionsupon us
of a revolutionary world, wo care
passionatelyfor freedom and dem-
ocracyalthoughwe have difficulty
in defining what we mean by the
terms. We do not by any means
agree upon what we like, but we
are almost unanimousabout what
we do not like.

We have not the mentality of a
small power for the slmplo reason
that we aro not a small power but
an enormously powerful country.
Wo have never minded our own
business, but have been free with
advice and, in a showdown, an aid
to our friends in every period of
our history. If we have chosen to
give advice without assuming re
sponsibility, It has been largely be-

causeof a comfortablethought that
the French andBritish Empires
would assumethe responsibilityfor
us.

And my guess Is that If they will
not or cannot assume it, we will
assumeit for and by ourselves.

(Copyright, 1938. New York Tri-
bune Inc.)

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER '

NEW YORK The five hour
surge of "Hamlet" which asks tho
customers to be In their scats at
6.30 p. m. and remain until 11 has
a intermission around

so that folk can rush out
and grab off a snack. However,
with so many to be caredfor In the
nearby cafes you are apt to miss
your pie or tho first Bccne of the
first post-dinn- er act, depending-- on
which direction your sympathies
He. The waiters just can't take
that many orders.

Therefore this hungry philos-
opher suggests:Have your dinner
before six thirty nnd at Intermis
sion merely refresh yourself with
a soda or-- a cup of coffee. Then
there's no hurry, no worry 'no Im
patient delay, no gulping food, no
snarling nt harassedwaitresses,no
suddenand violont cases of Indi-
gestion,no anything but a pleasant
interlude) and a breath of fresh air.

inciqen'auy, in is oiou curiam can
with a 'dinner Intermission isn't
oxactly a novelty on Broadway.
"Strange Interlude" beganat 4:30
In tho afternoon, with an hour's
intermission for dinner and lasted
through 11 complete acts.

e

There Is a heart-tu- g in the sight
of that blind musician who strolls
past the theaters at night, playing
his accordion. His name la Phil
Qoldfarb, and for a while last
season he enjoyed a brief hour of
fame. Various nightclub operators
gave him spots In their shows, but
the opulentdays,for him, are gone,
and he is back at bis old trade o(
serenadingthe passers-by-.

Tho late George Gershwin was
a acboolmate of his back In adoles-
cent days on the East side, and
Qoldfarb it was who lntroauceu
Gershwin to the teacherwho gave
him his first music lesson. Gersh-
win never forgot and always con
tributed generouslywhile ,he lived.
Otherswho know-au-d havea fond
ness for 'the accordionist include

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L. Mark of a

wound
t. Pertaining to

houses
10. Vehicle on

runners
H. Dwelling pla.es
lj. Goddess of

peaco
16. Narrow road
17. Lopsided
18. Medicinal herb
19. Poker stake
20. Cord
22. Anger or

temper!
colluq.

24. And not
25. Harmonize
27. Prlnclp-i-l ore

or lead
30. Portable out-

door lamps
S4. River between

Brazil and

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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Paraguay
J5 Brilliancy 63. Ocean
37. ScotT 51. Knee breeches
38. FliiECrlesJ S7. Paris of an

clove: automobile
variant 81. Rub with

39. Accommodating eomethlng
with places soft
to sit CI. Oriental

it Solid water obeisance:
43. Secondhand variant
ij. Landed estate (5. Persia

of a noble 68 The birds
man 67 Heather

46 Stitch 68. Masculine
47. Menace
SO Alludes Confined
52. Toward the Number of

left sklo of hills In
a vessel Rome
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Irving Berlin, Bill Robinson, Cab
Calloway, Wajter Donaldson, Ted
Friend, and Zorlna. contribute
half-dolla- to the little tin cup
Goldfarb carries.

e

Visiting Callfornlans find New
York little from Holly-
wood these crisp October days,
with so many film satellites In
town. Roaming mldtown you are
apt to encounterMiriam Hopkins,
Blng Douglas Fairbanks,
pere, Frank Copra, Robert Mont
gomery, Douglass Montgomery,
Basil Rathbone, Glenda Fnrrell,
Sam Goldwyn, Groucho and Harpo
Marx, Pat O'Brien, Georgo Raft,
and Qeorge Jessel.

Crosby and his wife, the former
Dixie Lee, haveJust returned from
Bermuda; Rathbone Is conducting
Shakespeareanclasses at Columbia
university; blond Miriam Hopglns
la looking for a suitableplay with
which to make a Broadwaycome-
back; Bob Montgomery Is en route
to hi upstate farm; Groucho and
Harpo are Just klMUlng around;
Raft (a vacationing, and ao Is fat

13 Antlered
animalI

21. Roman date
23 Insect
25. Offensively

loud or
climorous

26 Ancient
language

27. Scale
Q N 2$. Prono

servile
to

DP N Imitation

DlLbM 29. Tardier
31. Lift
12. More agree-

able: colloq.
J3. Wet or marshy

places
36. More disabled
40. One of the

ancient

TL Eat away bit
by bit 41. Verdant
DOWN 44. Most precious

1. Wild sheep 48. Likely
2. Young horse 49. Throws lightly
3. Cupid SI. Growing dim
i. Complain 54. Trade colloq.
E. Shame 55. Inclosure for
S. Native metal-beari- bees

66 Unclose
compounds 57. Front

7. Chess pieces 58. Tho Emerald
8. Massachusetts Isle

cape 59. Genus of the
9 Dull and heavy frog

10. Defamation (0. Crystallized
11. Go ashore rnln
12. Grafted-- 63 Exist

heraldry 64. Fifty-fo-

O'Brien. Ob, yes, Garbo Is here,
or was. Outside of a surprise visit
to the Rainbow Room, which so
excited everybody that the head-wait-er

Is still wide-eye-d, nbbody
knows what Garbo did, except
person. This la Bob Reud, and he
ain't telling. 8tokowskl or no
Stokowski, Reud Is Garbo's only
Intimate In New York. It's been
that way ever since Maurice Stiller
brought her over here a decade
ago.

A6feM LARGEST SCHOOL
FOR MEN IN U. S.

DALLAS, Oct. 20 UP) Enroll-
ment of S,700 students makes
Texas A. & M. college the largest
college for men only In the United
States, says E. E. McQuillan, sec-
retary of the school's" nt

association.
Although overcrowding Is mak-

ing it necessaryfor , students to
room all over Braws county, gome
vasbeing assignedto quarter- - at

Navawta,,OrUM count, morale Is

in 33
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1Hollywood
Sighti And Sound

-- by RODBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hadn't thought
much about It, but strango things
are happening to muslo In Holly
wood.

What brought it up was my wan-
dering into a recordingstage today
to watch some preliminary scoring
for "Tho Wizard of Os."

Judy Garland, Bert Lahr, Ray
Bolgor find Buddy Ebscn were do
Ing a number called "Jitterbug."
When tho film Is shot later, this
will match with their progress
through a scary, enchanted forest,
Tho music Is weird, naturally, rind
full of "effects" butJusthow weird
I hadn't realized until I saw tho
orchestra,Gcorglo Stoll conducting.

Most of the Instruments were
conventional, but that thing the
man wns beatingwith a xylophone
stick was strango. It looked like
nothing a musician would meet so
cially, much less play.

Tho answer: for an effect, so off
the track that It couldn't bo ex-
pressed In the orchestration,they
had dismantled a small upright
piano, muted all but three strings
with cotton, and got what they
wanted by beating thosestrings,

Tho ocarinas or "sweet pota-
toes" were singing awny, too. Just
as If they belonged. Thejfnro prac-
tically acceptednow on recording
stages anyway because they pro-
vided the answerto a desiredeffect
In "The Firefly." The chipper llt-t- lo

notes In tho Donkey Serenade
number, remember?)

Movie orchestrationalso hasmade
at least one experton the practical-
ly obsolete Instrument called the
"viola d'amorc," antecedentof the
violin. They found one to add au-
thenticity to "Marie Antoinette"
and one of the musiciansmastered
It What he'll do with the art now
Is causefor speculation, but aa Leo
tho Lion always roars, "Art for
Art's Sake."

The of Robert Tay-
lor goes on without cease.

In "Stand Up and Fight" Bob has
two fist fights with Wnlly Beery,
and other incidents of tho picture
include: two gun battles, a race
betweena stagecoach and a train;
a raceaftera runawaystagecoach;

and an avalanche.If Taylor gets
through all these, he'll be ready to
start ice skating for his next film,
"Hands Across the Border."

Nominated for the Glamor Boy
of 1938 Leo Carroll as Moray's
Ghost in "A ChristmasCarol "

His face coated with a sickly grey
paint, his body weighted by chains
and account books symbolic of
Morlcy's crotchety ueer on earth,
Carroll is no sight to qeo before
lunch. Or after, for that matter.
But on the screen he'll look like a
fairly respectable ghost, suitable
for children. Reginald Owen Is
playing Scrooge at Lionel Barry-more-'s

suggestionwhen tho studio
wanted to hold the script for his
own convalescence and Terry Kil-bur- n

is doing Tiny Tim.
It's true, and not a pressagent's

dream, that Lionel gave up this
role he's played annually on the
air for yeais, gave It up because
he figured the world could use a
picture like this, this very Christ-
mas. Besides, Barrymore argued
it's an English role, and thero was
Reginald Owen, so why not?

Obligingly if not through sheer
sentiment Metro Is planning the
film for Christmas week release.

FLASHES
OF... LIFE

By The Associated Press
OVER PRODUCTION

PHILADELPHIA A North Da
kota rancher wrote tho zoo to send

him a couple of boxes and he'd

"send some rattlers back."

Curator Roger Conqnt promptly
forwarded the boxes, hoping, ho

said, to get "maybe three or four"
snakes.

But tho boxes came back with
219 rattlesnakes all hungry.

"Now." moaned Conant, "we'll
be working day and night shifts
chasing mice and birds to feed
them."

AS HE CHOSE
PARSONS, W. Va. Dr. U. M.

Carwell, 63, Hendricks physician.
was buried In tho coffin fashioned
from walnut tree he order
ed felled for the purpose 20 years
ago.

The lumber, seasoned by ar

storage, was cut and fitted by a
carpenter after Dr. Carwell's
death.

UNANIMOUS
EUGENE, Ore. "Those of you

who know what the national debt
Is, please raise your hands," said
Professor Robert Lecper to his
University of Oregon class.

No response.
"Those who know the national

income, raise youi hands."
Again, no response.
"Is It possible this class future

leaders of the country can't ans-
wer these simple questions," the
professorfretted.

Silence.
"Well," added the prof, "neither

can I."

CHRYSLER STEPS
UP PRODUCTION

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 UP) K. T.
Keller, president of Chrysler cor
poration,announced here today the
company has increasedits produc
tion schedules20 per cent, andsince
August 1 baa recalled 34,000 em-
ployes.

"We now have approximately0,--
000 men at work In our plants and
expect employment will Increase
right along into November," he
said.

'Open order on our books today
can for a total of 137,000 new im
psj,wiger cars," Keller said.

I
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UP IN FLAMES

Downstairs Donald MacDonald
pacedtho floor and come to a stop
before his mother to utter a few
words, then pace on.

"I didn't eavesdrop," Be protest-
ed. "I only heard a few words,
Just enough to know that there Is
a letter which will prove priority
of clal mof tho Gregorys; that she,
as I'vo suspected at times, and
forced mysclr to deny at others. Is
Tho Golden Girl; arid that her
father has ordered her to get that
documentaway from tho old man.
She will. He's crazy about her."

Mrs. MacDonald shookher head.
"And becauso he isas you call It,
crazy about her, he'll never glvo
It to her. You know Balmy as well
as I do. Balmy's love for all man-
kind Is greater than his lovo and
loyalty to Tho Golden GlrL That
very loyalty would prevent him
from putting a weapon Into her
hands. You know his beliefs. He'd
feel ho wns harming her."

"But Imagine rotters who'd play
tho gamo that way who'd hato a
family enough to want to wreck
them"

"Son," Interposed his mother,
"your father would havo hated
Angus Gregory enough to do tho
samo thing. You know I adore
Donald's memory. I'd be the last
one to stain it before his son, but
truth is truth. And you haven't
oxactly loved them yourself, my
boy."

"Loved them!" exclaimed Don
aid. "I hato them. I detest every
hair In that girl's head; under
stand, detest it and her and every
thing shestandsfor. I want her out
from under this roof tomorrow
morning."

"I think you'd better go to tho
hotel nnd stay there until I scnJ
ior you jars. MacDonald arose.
a regal little figure, her face frozen
in unrelenting lines. "This is my
House until you marry, and I II

havo no hatred despoiling it."
"I'm sorry, mother," he stood be

fore her, contrite for the harm he
hud done her. "But I. ..oh'"I know, dear." Her hand stroked
tho head,bowed to her shoulder. "I
know so much moro than even you
Jtnow. .. .about yourself."

When Kathleen c imo down in
tno morning her ees were still
slightly swollen, ard her manner
apologetic. Bridget was manifcstli'
worried. She had triel to reason
with her before she hrd left her the
previous night.

T know your father bj 'cr than
you do," she had insisted. "He was
Just talking. That'j tiio best thing
ne does. .He's baffled. He a found
something ho can't buy and he s
trying to bluster his way to it. He'd
never do anything leally Aiong"

isut Kathleen wasn t so sure.
She sipped orange Juice, nibbli d at
toast and sipped coffee. "Airs.
MacDonald," sho said suddenly.
Balmy had tho Gregorys to tea

yesteiday. They're staying on for
a lew days. I feel we'vo Imposi--
upon you long enough. We 11 mavt
down to the hotel today."

"You'll do nothing of the kind,"
retorted Mrs. MacDonald.

Neutral Ground'
"But ...you don't understand,"

Kathleen protested miserably.
we yesterday they talked of

tno feud nnd the right-of-wa- y and
..well we've seen a lot of the

Gregory people, tho mineis, more
than we havo of the MacDonalds
and...my sympathy is with them.
I can't break bread with you under
the ciicumstances."

Mrs. MacDonald laughed gaily
"Well bless your heait, now you
havo to stay. I've no sympathywith
this feud. This is my house, though
tho mine is in mv son's rnntrni
wont you consider this neutial
ground.' As fai as the Gicgorys aie
concerned, they and their sym-
pathizers, I wouldnt caic if you
were the Golden Girl heiself. Per-
sonally, I'vo admired what I'vo
heard of her. It's always seemed
a pity to me that such a spii'ited
gin couiant,nnd some fine outlet
for her talents."

Kathleen found herself In the
woman's arms. "I could almost
like Donald for being your son,"
she whispered, and was surprised
at tho laugh this evoked.

perched on the
rear barrier fence, whistled aqueer flute-lik-e tune. Entranced
the girls looked out to see him
frantically beckoning.

"The Angus gentleman desires
puncy wim person In owner nt
cur, - ne snrlllcd.
"""ti signca. "inat means

me, sho said, and donned wraps
one reiurnca an hour later tp

find Kathleen alone.
'Ho wants to drive to the mln "

Bridget explained briefly, then
launcned into tho real mlsslnn
And moro thon anvthlnc he wnnt.

ed to havo mo assureyou ho hadn't
meant what he said last night.

"" uuifciMii wim xjaimy us you
would have bargained."

Kathleen relaxed for the first
time. "Oh, I'm glad. Belief in the
Integrity of your family means so
much, Bridget."

one remained at the window
mugned heartily at her father try-
ing to control the old car as it
bucked down the hill with clanking
chains, and then she stiffened,

The moment the car was out of
sight, Beatrice Gregory had ap-
peared. For a moment sho scanned
the MacDonald lodge, then as
though assuredno one was watch-
ing, set off across the drifts to-
wards the mine trail.

Beatrice Gregory had Questioned
Old Balmy about that back route
to his cot, Kathleen remembered,

Kathleen wasteda few moments
arguing with herself, berating her--
self for her suspicions. But couldn't
that have been herfather's reason
ior reassuringnerr Hadn't he been
trying Jo throw her off guard?

she thrusther arms into a white
ski coat shehad made from a Hop I

blanket, pulled a. white stocking
cap over her curls, donned ga-
loshes,and set forth in thewake of
her aunt," It was easy enoughto
fojlow her tracks. They led, as

fawns..- - '. .

"" , m It .

Kathleen had suspected, lo tba- - -

summer mlno trail, then back to-- '
wards Balmy's cot ,,,

Kathleen came quietly Up on lh
tcrraco and peered in through!, a - J

window. Beatrice sat before the,. ;

table, a sheaf ofletters spread. be '"
foro her; a stack of envelopes to '

ono side, the right side, Her face '
was obscured by the bltio smoke
of her cigarette. ,

'You Can't Do This' -

Softly, swiftly, Kathleen slipped,
around thehouse to tho'front door,,-- -
Beatrice couldn't do thlsv Sho
found sho wasn't fighting for Qld
Balmy; sho wasn't trying to pro-
tect tho MacDonalds, sho was try w

Ing to protect her belief in tho.,
Integrity of her own people. ' ,

Opening the door sho stcppcd,ln.
Bcatrlco was no longor smojtlng,' ' '

,

both hands were occupied wlttr ,

ononlno- nnother rnveloDC. ' J , !

"Aren't you proud at yourself,''---, - u-- J,

observed Kathleen. Qr'"x'-
Beatrice Gregory started, then,.!

" "'?',,

ployed you as n detective instead
of a vampire; we'd havo had bttter'J

Sho went on reading. 1
"Aunt Bee, you can't do this. ,!

shan't let you." T & -
"Do what!" the woman?';?' '" T ---

"Didn't my own father Write these"
lcttcis? Haven't I tho right to read--
them?"

"Not without Balmy's pcrmls--.
sion, but is that all you intend
dolng7"

"Ob, stop your unmitigated mor-
alizing. You weren't too noble to
uso your own method of gaining
the right-of-wa- All I'm trying to- - "

do Is learn if tho Information these
contain is worth tho price your
father Is paying foi them."

"Paying?" echoed Kathleen.
"You mean Balmy will sell them?"

"Don't bo a bigger fool than nec-
essary. I'm speakingof tho replace-
ment of cots Ah." she exclaimed
In triumph, "this letter Is dated
Juno 17. That meansthe next will
have the story of the strike and
filing"

It was then she screamed.
Kathleen saw a tiny spiral of

smoke burst into rosy flame. The
next moment the flame had licked
at the old, tinder dry lcttcis, lifted
them Into a whirling blaze, ran in
streamdown the table cover to the
fringe. The top of the roundtable
was an inferno and In the center
lay Balmy's Bible, an ancient web-lea-f

book given him by his mother
and piized above all possessions.

Tho whole sccno had changed
in a second. Kathleen rushedfor-war- d

and slapped at the flames
with her baie hands, ciushcd tho
palm of them down over tho cloth;
pressed the fragment left over the
book, then smothered the book to
her.

The lear door had opened, Old
Balmy, bicathlng heavily, had en-

tered He looked at Kathleen but
spoke to Beatrice "I trust yo are
satisfied, Miss Gicgoiy. Ye've
made the decision for us."

Kathleenstaredat the table. The
letters were filmy cindcis. Proof
of the claim's piioiity had been
destroyed for all time.

Gently, Balmy took the book
fiom Kathleen and she was aware
of hei hands The palms wcro
seared, quiveiing areas of agony.
And she was awareof hei position.
It was as compromising as that of
Beatiice'i Shc&l never bcfoie

how much this queei old
fellow's regard meantto hei

Sho could explain But then
again she couldn't. Beatnce was
her aunt, a Grcgoiy. She met his
questioning eyes and hei own.
filmed with tears of pain, weie
veiled with lashes, lest he icad the
answer.

"Splendid woik, las," he com
mended. "We must get you to the
hospital. Angus Gregoiy is steam
ing up the hill."

With surprising agility lie lushed
out to stop Gregory, then lushed
back to wrap tho hands with soft
linen and to help Kathleen and
Beati ice into the cat
(Copyright, 1938, Jeanne Bowman)

Tomorrow: Christmaspresents.

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
amv UAiri ne uonn
ninxiiTTTa fsKSy
tU W. 3rd Ph.Ml

COFFEE
and -

COFFEE,
Attorneys-at-La- v

General Practice In i All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING'
PHONE S01

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our Btocb Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate-- Store)
H. M. Macomber, Owner

US East znd Phono308

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Telephone3M

PHONE 109
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono IfiSctUon: 8a line, 0 line minimum. Each uccetslvo Inser-
tion: 40 liner
Weekly rate; $1 for 0 line minimum; 8a per line per Inue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rntei $1 per line, no chnngeIn' copy.
Headers:10c per line, per Issue-Car- d

of thanks, Co per lino.
White spaco samo as type.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
Ncf advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertionsmust bo givon.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

- CLOSING HOURS
Week Days r, 11 AM.

'" Saturdays , 4 VM.
Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 0
-- Lost andFound

i 1.0BT! Mnlo liver and whlto

.

SDrintrcr Spaniel. Reward. Call

tviaonza
FOR 2So wo cut your nalr to suit

your personality.Ladies aim cnu--

, drcn a specialty. AlwayB a park- -

"t Ing space. O. K. Barber Shop.
705 EastThird.

MADAME LUCILLE
Sec tho noted psychologist; advice

on all affairs. Readings, dally
and Sunday. Studio over J. C.
Penney Store.

Prolcssimiar
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

I Piiblio Notices 6

NHiTnTT! in mv friends': I have
vnhf lhA Horn Cafe. 208 Run
nels from Emmett Hull. My aim
Is to servo tho uest food at rea--

.nnnhln nrlppa. Mv Years of BCrV- -

Ice In the cafe businessIs my bid
for your patronage.Levi kooih
son.

NOTICE all Elks- - Organizing new
Elks Club. Pleaseget in ioucn
with this committeewhether you
have demit card or not. Ray
Cravens, Oscar Glickman, D. L.
Tobolowsky.

8 Business 5civices 8

EXPERT furnrturo repairing and
upholBtering. Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rbt F"rnituro Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St Telephone 60.

TATE 4 BR1STOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

POWELL MARTIN
Upholstering, repairing, reflnlshlng
606 E. 3rd St Phono 481

READ tho other ud then call 484

We do it some cheaper,some bet
ter, in better ticking and guaran
tee our worK. tug spring juui-'tre-ss

Co.

Woman's Column 9

FIRST classlaundry work. Econo-
my Laundry. Phone1031.

IT is now possible to have suede,
satin or gaberdlno shoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteed not to rub off by a
new process at the Shoe Hos-
pital; 107 East 2nd St.

ALL pcrroanents special $2; eye
brow, eyelash dye with erch, 30c.
Modern Beauty Shop. Phone 383

EMPLOYMENT
II Help Wanted1 Male 11

I AM In your town again solicit-
ing Interviews with men who
have carsand are willing to work
in our rural organization. We
have a very attractive contract
to offer men ho qualify. See
Lacewell. Cabin 11, Cap Rock
Camp, evenings.

WANTED to hire: Man with car
who Is familiar with dealingwith
country people. Chance to earn
some real money. See Hargrove
at Hciald.

WANTED. Due to added lines of
merchandisennd expanded ter-
ritory, our appliance department
has opening for salesmanwith
car. Experience not necessary,
but must be willing to work and
follow Instructions. References
See Mr. Stratton Friday 2 to 5 p.
m. at Sherrod Bios, 216-1-8 Run-
nels Street

FINANCIAL

ii Bus. Opportunities 15

F.H.A. loans at i through an ap-

proved lending Institution to
build, buy or refinance city prop-
erty, farms, ranches.Offlco Ellis
Bldg. Phone 22a Henry Blckle.

FOR SALE- - Magnolia service sta
tion In Coahoma; invoice stock
and fixtures and lcaso the build-
Ing; consider sdme trade. See
Francis Spaiks at station.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Maglo Aire Cleaners $59.50 and
up Complete

52P
'fc $S? i?Q

Eureka Cleaners up
Each the best and most power-
ful cleaner of Its tjpe made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floor & lo per hour.
Used cleaners all makes, In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; some nearly new. I can
save jou money.

G. nLAIN I.USE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
Cleaners Displayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
G

--
JILALN LUSE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Hinds Of

INSURANCE
.' Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J. B,

tat
Collins Agcy.
"VST' E

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE for sale. By Co-O- n Gin. 604

N. E. 2nd St. Owner leaving
town.

CAFE for sale; reason for selling
oincr Business. Apply ifiuo liird
uare, Lamcsa.

FORSALL
18 Household Goods 18
NEW electric machine and Norge

refrigerator. 606 Main. Phone
16B7.

FIVE rooms of furniture; rugs
electric refrigerator; actual cost
$2500; will sell at a bargain.
Phono 1629.

20 Musical Instruments 20

'WILL sell my grand piano like
new now stored in Big Spring at
sacriflco rather thanship." Write
M. C. Smith, P. O. Box 86L Dallas,
Texas.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
FOR SALE: 850 feet, 0 6--8 inch,

24 lb. casing, 75c FOB Snyder
Lcr.se. Greene Production Co.,
Coahoma, Texas.

lb Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Light two wheel

trailer. See W. N. McClanahan.
507 Owens.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 81

WANTED to buy: Men's used
shoes. Auditorium Shoo Shop.

FOR RENT'

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,
washing machines, sewing ma
chines. Dlanos.Rix Furniture Ex
chance. Telephone 50. 401 E.
2nd St

32 Apartments 32

ALTA Vista aoaitment; modern;
electiic refrlceratlon: furnished:
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath and garageat
903 Scurry. See J. F. Hair.
Phone128 or call at 801 East 14th
St.

THREE-roo- m apartment furnlfih- -
ed; close in. 405 Goliad.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: private bath; electric re
frigeration; 2 privato entrances;
gaiage, bills paid; couplo only;
come to south side of 1602 John'
son.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
adjoining bath; newly painted;
$5 pei week; bills paid. Bedroom;
$2 75 per week. 605 Main; phone
1529.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; close In, utilities paid. 708
Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment;
electric rerrlgerator; garage;
couple only; 2008 Runnels. Ap
ply at Douglass Barber Shop and
zua west zist St. after 7 p. m.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent; 509 Giegg Street.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment with privato bath. Al
so unfurnished apart
ment. Apply at 1411 Main.

FURNISHED apartment;
garage. 607 Scurry Street.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; garage. 1400 Benton.

FOR RENT: unfurnished
apartment; private bath; no bills
paid; $20 pei month. Also bed-
room for rent. Inquire at 410
South Runnels St.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all conveniences. Call 491
for information.

TWO rooms and private bath; fur-
nished. 1504 Runnels.

DELIGHTFUL with pri
vate bath apartment In beautiful
new stucco duplex; all furnish
ings new; never nsid. If you
want somethingreal nice this is
It No children or pets. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood. 1104 East 12th
St. Phone 1383 or 1218.

TWO or three-roo- apartment for
rent; an mils paid; freshly pa-
pered; hot and cold water; $20
per month. 705 East Third. O,
K. Barber Shop,

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE, two or three rooms furnished

or unfurnished. 610 Gregg.

Bedrooms 34
COMFORTAliLiIl rooms and apart-

ments Stewart Hotel 310 Austin.
FRONT southeast tedroom with

garage; prefer woman or girl.
1308 Johnson.

TWO bedrooms for rent; prlvaf
enhance; men preferred. 208
South Gregg.

BEDROOM; close In; convenient
to bath; phone 1020--J or call at
404 Lancaster

DESIRABLE front bedroom ad--

Joining bath. 1410 Nolan; Tel.
632-J-.

35 lCuoms Board 35
ROOM and board $7 a week; ex-

cellent meals; 806 Gregg; phone
' 1031.

ROOM and board for 2 or 3 men;
also nice furnished apart-
ment; garage for 2 cars. 1711
Gregg. Phone 562.

ROOM & BOARD; private en-

trance; connectingbath; garage
service; reasonablerate. Apply
2301 Main.

W Houses 96

UNFURNIUnGD tMM bauMJ

Www 8T8 or"t7.
o

80 Houses 86
FOUR-roo-m furnished house.. Ap-pl- y

at old Hillside Dairy place.
FURNISHED houso; S rooms and

bath. 1902 Scurry St Phono 402.
SEVEN-roo- m brick house; unfur-

nished. 701 North Grotfe. Bee or
phone A. H. Bugg. No. 1690.

87 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

Phono 167.

REAL ESTATE
10 , Houses For Sato 4(1

FOR sale or trado: Do you have
$600 cash and Want to own a real
homo, that can bo paid out for
what tho rent would be7 Would
consider a good car as part of
down payment If Interested
wrlto Box RRR, Herald.

FIVE-roo-m house; doublo garage;
lot fenced and curb; $2500; one-ha-lf

cash or trade. Iko Tolcr;
1507 Scurry.

48 Farms & Randies 48
FOR SALE: Improved 1C0 acre

farm 10 miles north of town; 120
acres to cultivate; cleared of in-
debtedness;priced to sell; apply
1901 Scurry; phono 676.

MR. AND MRS.

THE

MAKE THF
AMP

roe BevLAM,A VC. TEV,
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is
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53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
MODEL-- T for salo at Camp

Coleman.

SUIT
ON

Oct 20 UP) A firm 'of
Ntw brokers, asking judg-
ment for $7,176, today sought to

Uio Wichita Falls ir South-
ern railroad into Tho
suit was filed In district court here

Adrian N. Stcelman and Marshall
E. Birklns thoy held
seven $1,000 bonds In 1908
by tho railroad and that tho bonds
wcro due and payable. Tho uffalrs
of tho line, between
Wichita Falls and Dublin, were bo-In-g

mismanaged, they alleged.
W. L. Thornton ordereda

hearing for Monday.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank one and all for

tho kindnessand
our beloved husband and our

brother. May God bless you
all.,

Mr. and Mrs. Joo E. Hill, Jr., and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam R. Foster and
family.

Mrs. T. G. Ashton and family.
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For What They'reWorth, HereAre
SomeSuggestedHay FeverCures

TROUP, Oct 20 UP If you have
hay fever perhaps you can select
from theso remediesono that
will give relief. Each was suggest-
ed In good faith by a sufferer, or
someone closely connected with a
sufferer.

"Go into tho woods," said an eld-
erly Clarksvlllo woman, "and make
a bed of plno needles and on
it." In caso you do not llvo near
a grovo sho suggestedfilling a
pillow with needles and always
sleeping on It

"I used ono of these," sniffed an-
other woman producing a small.
pcncil-llk- o Inhaler. It Unt any
good but then ono cant Just sit
around and see oncssclf
without something."

"Sprlnklo a little quinine In your
shoes," advised a Tyler business

"Sometimes," sho sneezed,
"I think it helpi me."

Friends of W. M. Kimbcll,
employee at Sinclali

MtST SSV SttY JAO
but-- (&v sazr 4

JUST YOC SAt
YOC iVOU'' Til

zzzry
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AT

ON HIS

HE HIS

Fords

York

throw

Issued

Judgo

Offlco

Office

sleep

suffer
doing

woman.

On

City, say "BUI can't sleep unless he
pulls all tho windows,
himself up In bed with pillows,
and puts on a battered hat."

A North Texas woman has an
idea Bho Is going to work out In
detail when sho gets around to It.
It consistsof a hcadhnrncsswith
a spring motlatcd button that
presses on tho upper Up directly
beneath tho nose. "Wheneveryou
feel a sneeez coming on you can
Just lower tho harnessover your
face and thcroyou arel You know,
lots of times you can stop a sneeze
by pressing on your lip."

An optometrist, asked for his
remedy, said, "got
a handful of raisins, heat cm real
not, then hold cm in your
mouth " a of agony sudden

uvur ma nice. iiuuc,
thad's nod id," ho mtutcrcd wretch

"Thad's doodthacho remedy.
Nod good bor hay febcr."

Tho same fatalistic nttltudo to
ward tho affliction was voiced by

The FeminineTouch

ZETfZINff

("That

VI ! whee.ee
AAy SLIPPE.R.S?

nr: SOfeR.y. J

l

Happy

BEUlAHD
rU'L'

WANT S TO
--rr, diicu niir, iwc

C B. Reagan, Insurance
man, jud get do
Id be and stlg-- Id cud," ho
said.

Is no such as hay
adjudicated a

merchant "And If Is,
vasellno will euro It"

Meanwhile the afflicted wearily
sneczo and hope.

KEY RATES
FOR SOME CITIES

AUSTIN, Oct 20 MP)

cities won reductions in fire
insurancekey Firo Insurance
Commissioner Hall an
nounccd, for firo fighting and

facilities as
from $1 to 64 cents and

from $1 to 74 cents for In

Dr. C. C.
OsteopathiaPhysician and

Surgeon
(ruptures) and Hem-

orrhoids
No loss of tlmo

from work.
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ED HENNIGMAYHAVE ANOTHER EX-TORNA-
DO

CHAMPIONSHIPCREWAT TYLER
By jfxijx . AfcKNioirr

DALLAS, Oct. ?0 UP) Off the cuff:
Not tho 32--0 Texas Christian dobncc of Saturday last, but aM8-- 0

licking Texas handedout In 1808 was tho worst defeat tho TexasAggies
havetaken on sacred soil of their Kyle Field . . . SouthernMethodist's
"last miio" marcn into jputsourBii
Saturday marks Its 27th Interscc--
tlonoj gamo In 13 years,

Not a ffrtimblo has been heard
about D. X. Blblo and his problem
children at Texas. ..Tho old mas
ter, with eight more Iron-boun- d

years on his contincti Is talcing
somo stiff Jolt now but his sys-

tem" Will bo under way In '40
And don't forget his flno trlple-tlircatc- r,

brittle shouldered Charlie
Unas, wont out for the year befoic
tho J fun started.. Ho could have
been tho difference.

A' Dallas sports writer addressed
Jmembors of a touchdown club Sat
urday last on "How to Pick the
Football Winners." His ndvlco wns
given Just a few hours beforo Ark
ansas laid it on Texas, 42--0 His
public prediction was the week's
classic a scoreless tie! Ned
James, Texas Christian freshman
Una coach who gets all those brick
walls ready for the varsity, never
earned a collego football letter

Texas, lnvndlnc Houston to
meet Bice Saturday, bnsn't won
It gamo from the Owls slnco 103.1

...And thoy'ro not tho hottest
tip this weekend. ...If you didn't
know It, fencing Is n Southwest
conference sport nnd the Texas
Aggies nnd IJnjIor will raUlo
swords Saturday... Slender l'.d
Hennlg, who tutoredSllngin' S-- ni

Baugh in his Sneetwntor high
school days, may lime a slato
championship schoollioy con-

tender In his Tyler Lion . In
six straight wins his bojs ha e
punched across203 points to the
enemy's 16,

Best grid story of the week Rod
Forehand,Brackcmidgchigh conch
fcf-'S- Antonio, took his lnds to
Tcmplo last week . En loutc to
tho gamo ho stopped nt Austin
picked up StandardLambert. Aus
tin coach, and cariicd him to Tom
pio so no could scout his own
Brackenridge Eagles ...As if that
wasn't enough, Forehand nnd his
wlfo returned to Austin after the
game, spent the night with the
Lambeits so Forehandcould scout
Austin high the following day . .

Brackenridgeand Austin play Nov.
4.

In all the commotion, few icolize
that when Texas Tech and Texas
School of Mines play Satuiday at
Odessa, two of the nation's unde-
feated and untied college teams
will be meeting,.. Long Tom
Schlcbcl, a senior at Dallas Tech
high school who has been i iding the
bench for three seasons, Is the cur-
rent hero now....Last week his
Techs led by a single touchdown
when he spotted a Gicenville end
burled far across the field, walt- -

"I)
fi

''

Z33

Ing for a "snonk'Lpnss..
leaped from the bench,
across tho field. .. .Just
reached the umpire, tho
snapped; the pass to the

.

scurried
ns Tom
ball wns
"hideout"

was completed nnd Greenville
scored .. But the officials brought
tho bnll back, i tiled tho ball wns
dead becaiiBo Tom had readied the
umps In time . And Tom. who
had deliberately substituted him
self for Tech's hero fullback, came
trotting back off the field

Hi School
(Continued From Togo 1)

trict 14 but It's n one-side-d affair.
GoosoCreek has forfeited its games
o Port Arthur and Beaumont, thus
limlnnting itself from champion

3hlp possibility, but South Park
must win the game or it will count
against the Beaumont school's
record.

Donna and Mercedes meet In an
important gamo in the lower brack-
et of the- - Rio Grande valley dis-
trict where both are undefeatedin
conference play.

Bulldogs vs. Hues
Tho Oil Belt also has n game

ciuclal to the RangerBulldogs who
ato unbeatenthough tied. Ranger
plays Brcckenrldgc, one of tho fav
orites for the easterndivision title,
ucreat lor Kangor would prac
tically eliminate the Bulldogs.

Schlcbcl

There are 55 games on this
weeks schedule but more than 35
are eonference tilts.

This week's schedule by districts
Distilct 1 Friday: at

Lubbock (conference); Saturday:
Lamesa at Amarillo (conference).

District 2 Friday: Vernon at
Childress (conference),Quanah at
Electra (conference),Wichita Falls
at Olney (conference), Cisco at
Ginham.

District 3 Friday: Brown wood
nt Stephen!Illo (oonference),
Ureckenridge nt Ranger (confer-
ence, Abilene at San Angelo (con-
ference). Big Spring nt Sweet-
water (conference). Demonstra-
tion School (North Texas State
Teachers College) nt Mineral
Wells.
District 4 Friday: Van Horn at

Fabens, Cathedra1 (El Paso) at
Ysleta, Eastland El Paso High;
Satuiday. Austin (El Paso) vs.
Bowie (El Paso) conference.

District 5 Fiiday Bonhnm at
Sheiman (conference),Tishomingo,
Okla., at Denlson, Adamson (Dnl- -

h .ijduoxff
National "PharmacyWeek" is set aside asa tribute to
tho professional services renderedby druggists . . .

Gathered here in our prescription departmentare
drugs,chemicals and phamaceuticals, our heritage of

' thousandsof years of researchand knowledge, care
fully preserved by the pharmacistwho standsalways
ready to combine the elements to keep death at bay
and alleviate pain . . . Our observation of National
PharmacyWeek brings you unusual values in drugs
and necessitiesfor the home!

One Tube z.

SHAVAMI CITRATED
Brushless Shave CARBONATES

i

and One Fkg. of 5 and 100 McKesson's

St. Regis Blades ASPIRINS

.
58?. 39c ...: 89c

Pint McKesson's One Tube

ANTISEPTIC YODORA
T

- SOLUTION
and One Gainsborough

"
and Pint Rubbing BODY PUFF
ALCOHOL both 9A

FOR LuQ.
, BOTH 4A

; for KJC
i Pint McKesson's

Albolene MILK OF

BABY OIL MAGNESIA

. and McKesson's
(: , and Albolene

f BABYPOWD. PASTE
BOTH jo BOTH Q
FQ ..nrr.. --. K)C FOR............OuC

i

t , RHd many other items specially priced for
",w,.. "PharmacyWeek"

JACK FROST
PHARMACY -

II

Z2,

Borger

at

.B3ffiSKljV ICTV-oW-J
.i .wssa.w" wLw'Vt

Yeomnn service by Kirk
Ijimesa's contribution

to the current edition of tho
Hnrdln-Slmmn- grid machine,
in the hectic Intersectionni
Ciime with the Centennrj-- Gen-
tlemen, has earned for this
H-S- U Cowboy a regular start-
ing berth In the Ablleno (cam's
bnck field. The Jun-
ior back will probably start
against Murray State this
weekend.

las) at Gainesville, Honey Grove at
Patis.

Distilct 6 Fiidny: Greenville at
Highland Park (Dallas), Denton at
Sulphur Spilngs (conference).

District 7 Friday. Poly (Fort
Woith) vs. Paschal (Fort Worth),
(conference);Saturday: Kosciusko,
Miss , nt North Side tFort Worth).

District 8 Friday: Foiest (Dal
las) vs. Sunset (Dallas), confer
ence; Sntuidny. Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) vs. Dallas Tech (confer
ence).

District 9 Fiiday: Marshall at
Kilgore (conference), Texaikana
nt Longview (conference), Tyler at
Giadewatcr (conference), Wills
Point at Athens.

Dlstiict 10 Fiiday: Henderson
nt Temple (conference), Bryan at
Waxnhnchle (conference), Corsl--
cana at Waco (conference).

District 1- 2- Fiidny: Jefferson
(San Antonio) at Austin (confer
ence), Brackenridge (San Antonio)
at Kcirvillo (conference), San An-
tonio Tech vs. Hailandnle (San
Antonio), confeicnce.

Distiict 13 Tliuisday: Davis
(Houston) vs. Lamar (Houston).
conference; Friday. MUby (Hous-
ton) at Conroo (confeicnce), Mex-
ico City All Stais at San Jacinto
(Houston); Saturday. Reagan
(Houston) vs. Austin (Houston).
confeience.

District 14 Knwin (Gnlveston)
vs. Ball (Galveston), Pott Arthur
at Orange (conference), St. An
thony's (Beaumont) vs. Beaumont
High, South Park (Beaumont) at
Gooso Cicck (conference).

Distiict 15 Friday: Laicdo at
Robstown (conference), Lake
Chailes,La., at Coipus Chrlsti, Mis-
sion at Kingsvllle.

Distiict 1(1 Thursday. Edinburg
at Harlingen (confeience);ffriday:
Weslaco at Brownsville, McAllen at
San Benito (confeience). Donna at
Mei cedes (confeience), Pharr-San- i
Juan-Alam- o at La Feua.

Steers
(Continued From Fnge l)

eial of his thrusts' from midficld
sailed out inside the five-yar- d line.

The squadslater lined up for a
snappy play Ui ill that included
some tilcky laterals, good old off
tacklo smashesand puzzling spin'
neis.

Expect Met
Mcntois Muiphy and Caimen

Brandon were dubious over the re--
poit that two of Sweetwater'sregu
lars weio out of action. Tho lads
who face a questionable weekend
aro Cecil Voss nnd Bunk Wotznl.
two of tho regulais who helped
tear apart tho Bovlnes last year,
2G-1- It was theii opinion that
both boys would be ready to g 60
minutes If needed.

Voss Is expected to start at his
regular terminal post with Aklns,
a ut the other wing;
Jay, 180, and 'Johnson, 100, as tho
tackles; Ward, 165, and Allen, 162,
at the guaid berths; and the

GUI at center.
Snooks Thomas, 1M, will chant

the signals, and will be assistedin
tho secondary by Thomas Head-lici- t,

150, Jako Webster, 185 and
Wetzel.

THREE YANKEES
WIN BOUTS IN
ARGENTINA

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina.Oct.
20 UP) Three of the four United
States boxerswho appearedon the
ursil night's caul of the

championshipswon their bouts
uure iasi nigiu.

First of the U. S. amateurs to
appear was Bobby Carrroll, fly-
weight from "Trenton, N. J who
noma the national title. He out-
pointed Gulllermo Portelro nfJTrn.
guay easily in the opening bout.

name uuuaneor Detroit follow-
ed by beating Malmo Valdez of
Peru in a fast featherweight bout
and JoeDl Carlo, welterweight from
Jtocnester,w. Y., added a third win
by outpointing Gerardo Fernandez
of Chile in a dull bout, booed by
me fans.

James Reddlck. a llnht huw.
weight from St. Louis, was defeat
ed Dy uarios uerta of Argentina.

July, row the seventhmonth of
the year, waa the fifth month dur
ing(tho RomanEmpire. The month
was named in honor of Julius
Caesar wbq waa born in it

THE $TG SPRING DAlLY'HERALt)
, it

Parade
(Continued From rag '1

Texas perform at Odessa Saturday
afternoon if they attend tho Texas
Tech-Texa- s Mines grid battle slated
to begin at 2 p. m.

Ken Hclneman of the El Paso
school is a lending candidato for
Llttlo honors whllo
Bobby Holmes, Elmer Tarbox nnd
Charles Calhoun of tho Raidersare
rated Just as good as any of the
Southwestconference backs.

Both teamsaro undefeated.
As was the policy last fall

football is being offered to
the young boys of the grade
schools in the eity as a part
of Mentor Murphy's procram
to start them off with the
game as young as possible.

All the ward teams have
been formed into a leagueand
four or five games arc play-
ed weekly. Men teachersin
the various schools aro serv

311

ing as tutors at the present
time and the .program, m
mcctlnjr with much ,en
thuslasm.

Tho 'Collego Heights
Austin and 18th, is setting
tho pace,having won all their
starts.

whero several store1
coaches' ofCleburno have chosen
an team of
high school stars. Big Spring
wouldn't do so badly with Olio Cor--
dlll, Rice; Weldon Blgony, Baylor;
Charles Rny Settles, Schrclnor;
Stlx Wood, Eastern New Mexico
Junlon collego, nnd Woody Coots,
Hardln-Slmmon- s, as tho backs; H.
C. Burrus, Hsrdln-Slmmon- s, and
Dopey Anderson,McMurrny, at end;
Rny McCullnugh, Hnrdln-Slmrhon- s,

nnd Doug Rnyborn, Schrclncr, at
tackles; Louie Madison and Stove
Baker, both of Eastern Now Mexi-
co Junior college, at guards; nnd
Snm Flowers, Rice, at center.

J. C. "Killer" Wallace, tho 100-pou-

Golden boxing
champion of this district, goes
Into training today for a fight In

Get your car any day
from until the sale
starts. must be writ-
ten and will apply on any car
sellig for $100 or riiore. No
trade-i- n when differ-
ence is less than $50. Come in
early and avoid as there
will bo many cars for us to

school,

Sco "drug

Gloves

All

All

I

if

jwrstiw iwst nrevftMMy BveninA
"til P wwtHf wQQf wnee tHAMw.
was mTmne, rvamtce IMS
done HUte training tteee tfc
tournamentherolast January Imt
k optimistic of his chancesto get
back In the groove. Boy Htlco
and Kid trainers In
the district show, are drilling
with tho

ino xtoscoes, a six man
football team that
the world last week, have lin
ed up a gamo for tho near fu-
ture. They're to meet the
West Sidcrs one day next
week. The two teams will
break the in that
players may wear shoes with
cleats.

PRBNTBNG
T. E. & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONE 480

AUCTIO

Ritz
yTT(,l!il;UWi'MIIl

130 Cars,All Makes, Be In It

Be On Block To Highest Bidder, RegardlessOf

No By-Biddi- ng

Friday and Saturday

Street

appraised
Monday
Appraisal

accepted,

waiting,

E. A.

2 Cars will be away absolutely free.

1 eachday of the Sale

First Day 1933 Coupe.

Day 1935

at our show room for a on the

will be during or at the close of the
sale eachday.

Personsregistering must be 21 yearsof age
andmustbe presentat the to win.

on

Model

Model

Model
All Body

Model
All Body

middleweight.

regulations

Ii
JORDAN

ALL CARS

FROM $75.00 AND UP

WELL CARRY

BIG SPRING MOTOR

CO.'S USUAL 50 - 50

2fr, 193

BFTI H 1'lv FW nil H N-- ili B
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--THURSDAY;

SHOWS
ihorts Start 1:30
Features Start 1:45

4:53 8:10
5:09 8:32

ALE
Used Wfll Sold. Any UsedCar OurStockAnd Will

The And Sold The

Price.

TWO SALES DAILY: 2P.M&7P

Main

Trade-In-s
Accepted

prin
TENNIS, Auctioneer

FREE!

otor

given

Car,

Dpdge

Second Buick Sedan.

Register chance
FREECARS.

Drawing

drawing

Body Types.

Fords,
Body Types.

WhllUngton,

challenged

SELLING

Invited

OCTOBER

fcf J-M!-1

Hiirfft iwZiK
DAH,Y

Put

EASY
TERMS

Monthly PaymentTlan requires
1-- 3 down; balance 12 monthly
payments,on '35 models or old-
er. 1936, 1937 models up to 18
months to pay. Fannerplan re-
quires 1-- 2 down, balance in one
note from 1 to 7 months. If
possible, make credit arrange-
ments before the sale starts.
All cars selling up to $75
STRICTLY CASH.

The following carsare our lot andhavebeenreconditionedin our shop:

71937 Fords, Plymouths, Chev-rolet-s.

121936 Chevrolets, Ply-mout- hs.

271935 Fords, Chevrolets, Ply-mout- hs,

Dodges. Types.

281934 Fords, Chevrolets, Ply-mouth- s.

Types,

Guaranteed

THE

GUARANTEE!

WholesaleBuyers

SUNDAY i!w!yHrMONDAY

Choose

OCTOBER

Big Spring, Texas

201933 Model Fords, Chevrolets, Ply-mout- hs.

All Body Types.

141932 Model Fords, Chevrolets, Ply-mout- hs.

All Body Types.

81931 Model Fords, Chevrolets, and
othermakes.

9 Pick-up- s, none older than 1933 mod-
els.

S Trucks, '32 to '37 models, and many
others.

Come in today,orbeforeAuction timetomorrow andtake demonstration in any car, pick out the car you
want to bid on, andbe readywhen Auction starts. The cars areall readyto go.

THEY MUST BE SOLD!
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